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imouth, and a few men -set tho world laughing or vital power the medium will not lie ii 'physical would tlie railway ollleiuls think of tlie sauity of power. you Imvc uo rigid- (o ask lo he a mi'dium.
A IiCCluurc by 91m. Corn Is. V. TAppan. ' delivered isighlug In - a day. and you and all mankind obey medium ; if tlie proportion of vital power hr al such persons? Amt yet lids is precisely wlmt iiecmi.se you do not know to wlmt- extent' the
at Chicago. Xll.. Nnnuluy Evcnlngt April 23el. 'tbeir behests. This thing which people' call 'in most equal to tlint of brain powor. the. medium you do when a spirit is trying to control n me power miiy he developed and uululdcd In yOu,
”870. mmdcr (lic InHucucc or Adin Auguutnu <dividuality Is so obscured by the reflected light of will lie a physical medium. for the spirit employs dium.
ulul tlie spirit world mmy require you. If you
Ballou.
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iother miuds that If you- should analyze youfse‘lye‘s the person in tlie manner , tlint is best adapted to
Every medium lias a right to know wlmt spirit wish liiel1ldlashlp simply’fur the fireside - and fur
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controls him or her. If too youug to have voice tlie evening hour. it may-jir .cultivated to tlint
thought you have ever had. not borrowed from
Mediumship of course differs witli each' indi in tlic matter, thr parents or- guardians of-evjiT degree. - imt llm spirit once gaining control. and
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child have a right to know. Knowing it, or be mediums being very few. it is not easy tu curl)
Friends—It is uow moro tlmu twenty years •
from ports. from philosophers. frotm teach in some. in a larger degree in others. and there ing satisfied of it in any manurr whatever, they tl b control just to au evenlug hour. so tlmt It
slice. as a spirit. I - entered tho spirit-laud. aud a rend.
'
ers. you would find the individuality exe^dlugly urc single instances of almost perfect develop- then must decide whether they will entrust this shill I inllurnce you at llo other lime. Be careful
few weeks thereafter was Introduced to this me- ■.small. If It Is to bo measured hy the'stundarU of mentfrom .childhood.. This is the -resultof or medium to tlie control of that particular spirit. what you solicit. if you dedicate your lives to
dium as my chosei - instrument. As a pupil I originality.
,
Those persons who object to medi ganization nnd temperament. It is something If you have cmifideiice Ill tlier controlling spirit tlie work ' of the spirit.-world aud have power of
.commenced under the instruction of a circle of umship. therefore; ou tlieground that it destroys ' tlint call be cultivated. - but it cannot he created. there Is nothing for you to do. If you have not. mediumship you must think of nothing else—,
spirits for development. aud from that time io iudividuality would do well to welgli their own Tlie difference between. Paganini. or Ole Bull. the sooner ymi break up your circles (lir bettor. have - uo other duties. uo other responsibilities.
individuality. and -see liow much there la of it. and tlie violinist. or fiddler. who scrapes his bow
trouble Is tlmt you expect to piny with me The reason - is - apparent. Genius does this with
tho prescut havo been a student of tho laws wlmt It Is worth. liow much they act upon, move across tlie strings nt tlie country tavern to the Thr
diumship as witli a toy. - You expect to take it music. witli tiie tlrutim. witli art. -with poetry.
governing -the communion between tho spirit- and
i
govern. tho world. wlmt great proportion of delight of ills friends. is so impalpable tliat it up aid put It down ut your leisure, to have a The' professional man dues it. Anything tlmt
world aud yours. I havo been uot only a student. vibration there is Iu the mental atmosphere of cannot he defined by external language. but to table move in your purl^^’to amuse tlie company, absorbs nil the strength and time tlmt you linve
to nny. subject
is sufllciciit in its control..
,
.
but as fast as I havo learued tho truths connected the world because of their existeuce. how much the rur of tho musician is perfectly uppnreut. and then perhaps not have it move when the to give
control and govern even themselves. and That which - would drive the cultivated musician spirit desires it to. You expecttliut your child I aid you 'should not linve two opposite claims
witli spiritual existence I have endeavored to ' im they
they will Aid that they have been - mediums or mad delights tlie uncultured car. - of tlie country will be- iufiuc'ncrd to write at your request, but If le
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......aud' attention
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, part them through this instrument to mortals. and vehicles for the al^ectlous and thoughts of other man. That which would matkjPng.uidiidc- raving the spirit, desires to convry a message at wlmt
Besides. tlie process of mcdlumshtp is different hr.vo acted constantly iu tho capacity of a medi people, modified It is true by the cliauicd of their nmulae for life causes these to ho delighted.
voti consider no proper time you expect to pro - from' tlmt of the usual control of individuals
um spiritually to convey through her 'organism own life. but still that they cannot lay claim to ' Mediumship is of virlous grades. It does not lilblt It. You cannot do both ;' tlu^^e.imist lie one by themselves. Your fuciiltles-will lie developed.
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controlling
or tlie other. The state of medium Imt they will uot lie developed iu the usual man
tho messages - of the circle to which I belong.
lay claim to being the original source wlienco the quires culture and encouragement. and in those ship Is not a state where, thr individuality at the ner. Vim will fud yourself possessed ul just
Tho student of anthropological scieu'ce may acoru came.
cases conditions should be just ns much studied time of bring controlled lias aay volition. Jf tin us
i much Iutelllge^^^ae'liut it will uot Imvc come
uot find sufli.clent technicality iu what ” shall
The thought of mediumship- also ”ms con ns in the growth of plants. You runnot expect or she' expects to ldvl;, they Imd better cease to through
the usual avenues of development. - You
i
say. hut whoever desires to ' become possessed of veyed uii Idea 'of mechanism. The liumuu braiu tropical flowers to grow in tills climate without expect to-lic spiritual mediums. The true uml will not get your knowledge by the same process.'
those psychological methods whereby spirits con is tho point where the spirit and tho body meet. euro; ’neither can you expect mediums to grow perfect medium is not the - one whose Individual Mediumship Isa process of Iut'iiilion'. Tim spirit
trol mortals. aud to comprehend' those' subtle ele In crganic fuactlon. Every wave that goes out where there is no encouragement for them. nor Ity is destroyed, Imt -is 'the our whose individual world imparts its knowledge, hy lutuitlou. ””
ments aud laws that eonneet the visible witli the from that brain, whether produced by tho can you expect to have thorn without suitable Ity Is sufllelently - strong to yield back to the con- you
me susceptible to tlmt kind'of knowledge.
;
invisible world. caunot fall to bo interested iu thought of others -or tho thought which you be development. Occasionally uiiu appears who is trol of a spirit iu whom It ”is confidence. you
cannot study hunks ; you cauuot read auy
■
that which ' is the result of personal experience. lieve to bo your own. passes somewhere—iuflu- simply an illustration of the'excrption, nnd not •Mediums who have not su^lclcnt' ciiiitieiice Iu system
iif huimiu'phllusophy Iu tlie usual method ;
i
I fully expect that the time will come when every ences your body, the atmosphere that you oc (lie rille. Geniuses - uro not found everywhere. their spirit guides to allow them to control them, ;you caiuiot discipline yoiir-|ulud accoi'dlug to tiie
liumuu thought and passion will be subject to - tho cupy, tho minds that come within Its radius, and Prophets und seers come only once In centuries, should therefore not. serk to hr mediums. If it usual system of tlie schools. University educa
analysis of strict scientific investigation. I fully finally the whole - world Is stirred hy It. That and perfect types of mediumship uro- tlie excep has come upon - them involuntarily they .should tion produces mieclass of thinkers in tiie world;
expeot that augcr. fear. hatred. all kluds' of hu is nn Instrument. Mediumship Is, therefore, tion. - not the rule. Besides. ' mediumship travels seek to throw it off. If they eiiiiot do so limy lutuitlou produces another - class. They may ar
man expression in its imperfect state. will he. simply - tho appropriation of these vibrations that ill waves. In - the country village where this me should invoke the aid ' of spirltssuflirleutly strong' rive at tile same results ultimately. -Imt. they do it
found to uo moro belong to the legitimate thought are, continually going out from the - brain, uud tho dium [Mrs. Tappan] was developed. - she was the Iu whom they will linvo confidence. All these by inverse processes. Tlie sage aiid tlie - scientist.
of humanity than the mistletoe does to tho tree directlcllscf them Into a.legitimate chaunel. We first. After that for several mouths there, were laws tiro amenable to g<>ven>ment; they are the prophet aud tiie seer. announce tlie same
upon wliich’it is found .to cliug as a parasite. I say legitimate channel, because nny power which waves of mediumship all over the country of amenable to study ; they nre amenable to careful truths. Imt- the seer aud tiie prophet arrive ut
. fully expect that us ' disease of various kluds has is latent yet actlye, if intelligently employed Is greuter or lessdegrrrs of strength ' and perfection ; Observation. But if - you attempt to force through them by lutuitlou. tlie sage aijd the limn of scl bcin discovered to exist iu the - utmosphere in tho used- legitimately.
and it was not because - there was imitation. but an instrument that which docs not belong to its - cnee by puling over his hoiks aud experimenting
form of aulluulculie, so tho time will come when
Tlie mediumship of Modern Spiritualism Is in bcenuso the vibrations were in the air. Drop a tone or quality, you fid that tlie insliimicnt is Iu bis laboratory. If you opru your miud to re
any imperfect couditiou of the mind will be coti- tricate, it Is tnie, to tlie understanding of moderu pebble in tlie wnter when it is still. - and you nm'y out of tune aud thrue is jargon. Mozart was the ceive iustruction Iu tlie Inwnid Ivny, you cannol
. sidored as a diseuso and when all perfect - states science. but Is simple to. tlie comprehension of watch the undulations until perhaps they reach lender, tlie actual spirit of tone iu tlie world of receive it at- the same time by tlie iisilal process.
will be regarded us the legitimate aud natural - spiritual faculties aid powers. Physical medi the shore. -Those that are furthermost nnd those music.' ■ I think If lie could hear the jargon of all lierause tlie forces of -the miud are directed iu expression of the human function of life.
ums are employed solely for physical -expres that have' tho least motion are not imitators-; they instruments that repeat tlie rcliors of his. thought tlmt, inward channel. It. is just- like tiie petals ut
Mediumship has been variously looked upon sion, namely, vibration upon matter' without tlie are vibrations just the same. Tlie ' wave lias Ids soul would groan In agony.
tlie flower; those (lowers tlmt- shut their petals
for the last 'quarter of a century—us a disease. a intervention of tlie muscular. nervous, or physi simply reached ' them. Mediumship pusses in
A spirit familiar with tlie control of a human gain their strength by tiie deisiure aud tlie dew
mental iufrmity. something to be desired. a great ological -system of tlie medium. Nevertheless, waves. Wlleneverasplriffillllsadmisslon through organism ins no slight task to prrforii, nnd It - is and the quietude anil repose.- Ollier flowers do
gift. has experienced all stages of public censure tlie power which Is employed Is an emunutiou from a natural - organization that is .mcdiumjstic, all no light tiling that - the young man of society. or uot close their petals. hot- grow by tlie - action - of
and approbation. aud has been coveted by many - tlie medium, aid not from tlie surrounding atmo that aro within tlie radius Of tlie sphere of -that tlie youug, giddy maiden covets when lie or she tlie sun's rays ulouu. You can account fur tills thousands of people. Wfiat the people censure' sphere.- llrnce it Is that spirits - always require a Influence will become uffected by it. Whatever asks to be a medium. It Is uo slight tiling that by the organic law of their existeuce. Mediums
they'do 'not know; what the people condemn medium. The force that is employed hy spirits is mediatorial powers they possess will ' be devel the indy of fashion desires her hand shall write, require quietude. need to tic sheltered. require a
they arc not aware of; wlmt many of them covet ' that precise force which is produced by the contact oped. It will bo of a kind that is bust ndapted to and then tliat her mediumship shall he cast aside consciousness of being excluded from tiie world.
they liavono ' idea . of. aud that which Is ecnsld- of spirit with matter In tlie human brain. Now, (.heir organization. Sometimes it 'will lie imper ns hrr fun.
freedom from contiic.- with outside and disturb
ercd us a great gift cau scarcely as yet bo grasped tills is -not consciousness, but it Is tliut special fect nnd fragmentary. Sometimes it will not ho
You cannot, I have stated.-create mediumship. ing lullueuce's—must lie kept, as far as possible
by the understanding of mau.
form of vitality that directs the movements of understood. Sometimes. owing -to surroundings.- It may lic cultivated where .it exists. but those from those experiences ill your world whlclUib^t--”
Whatever is the vehicle of ccmmunieaticn. or' tlie body. which, if tlie spirit havo power, may it will lend to mental obliquity. insanity for a who trifle witli it as a toy find- tliat It some ally nre thrown upon young aud old alike. Ou
the bearer of - a bulletin or message from our he employed/without recourse to - the medium’s time. Bit these are tlie - results rather of a lack of times recoils upon themselves. Fire Is danger tlie contrary. if your (my is not a medium you
state of existeuce or our portion of space to au- physical system, to direct other bodies. - For in knowledge of conditions than of tlie mediumship ous to play witli. Under skillful management It. push him out into tlie world. you take him - from
other. is' a medium. The instrument you have stance, tlie same powers with tlie' same force em itself. - Sometimes mediumship is a struggle be becomes tlic force tlmt governs tlie world iu tlie jmrentnl - influence. you desire' tlint- lie shall go to
heard. the sounds that vibrated upon 'the atmo anating from the vibration of the medium’s brain tween the will of the spirit and ' tlie will of - tho physical elements. All forces nud powers un iinlyersity or college. become a professor. a' great
sphere. aid' were theuce conveyed to your sensa- —not as -thought (do uot confouud us)—emanat person controlled. There ire hundreds of me bridled aud undirected - intelligently become mun. and lie receives his education' by that extertlous. - passed through several mediums before ing from tlie' vibration of the - medium's braln diums for physical manifestations that shrink dangerous. Lightning Is not let loose iu tlie ual process. He cauuot go there with ids modithey reached ' you; first. from the performer's which would cause liini-to will to lift a -table from tho touch of a spirit. while you. who go streets. The great mechanism of tlie world Is ipuship. It renders him too seh',si.j|ye.. He them
brain to his fingers. through the latter to the in may he diverted from that arm, tho arm being fast- there as spectators. covet such a touch. The employed to keep the ' elements In subjection. becomes so susceptible to all kinds of disturbing
strument. through the instrument to the atmo eued or useless and idle, and directed to lift on the reason is not because the medium is afraid. but Mind Itself must be .directed by an Intelligent elements that -his nervous system would he de
sphere. after' the various processes of the instru table without tlie intervention of the arm. That because the nervous system is continually 'de process of conscious will, aud the spirit cemmunl- striiycd-iu u very short time. Take him from tlie
ment were complied with. striking the atmo is the force that tlie spirit employs. Tho power pleted and rendered sensitive. - and therefore can cating ' to thc mental world -must have knowledge university if you' desire him to lie educated spir
sphere iu waves. pftssiug to the 'organs of hear- which ' the, medium would use for - walking across not bear tho slightest encroachments upon it of wlmt It Is doing. JhIth all mediums who havo itually. Take him from school. college. or what
lug. entering by various stages 'the consciousness. a room is employed by the spirit, or diverted.' to from the spiritual side. which at that time is tlie brrn the centres of- tills movement, who linvo ever path you have marked out iu life for him. if
until at last the seusatiou was experienced by move a table or a chair. This ' is why physical encroaching side. There are mediums who are given tests, pOTsonated individuals. tiu-re linve lie must tie a medium. If. on die other hand.
tho miud. All that process is external medium mediums suffer physical prostration. Tlie same impressed by spirits outside of themselves who beeu directing and controlling guides, who you wish him to pursue his usual lift*1. do not seek
ship. aud is a means of conveying the original vital force is employed that would have beeu em do not -desire to be mediums. Then begins a reg have by permission allowed these virious other io develop tlie mediumship iu the method tliat we
ilteuticn of the composer to your greater or less ployed If they had performed tlie act themselves. ular ceufilct. the one controlling desiring to main controls. If tlie medium Is left to tlie control of linve stated. imt rather let it come in tlie spoutaer com prehension. The atmosphere is. of course. although tlie act has not beeu performed by their ' tain tlie control. the one being controlled desir auy spirit tlmt chances to come, without a nrous way of .ids owu chosen pursuit. just as it
the vehicle for all impressions of life aud of volition uot hy their physical body, but 'by tlie ing to mnintalu the supremacy of his or her or strong velltlen at tlie helm. hr might ns well go comes to all distinguished minds. for they nrcun
deutii- the oue great . medium of existeuce. in vibration which would.-have-enabled -them to ganization. Tlie conquest will life gained - by the to the asylum at euce.
'■ ' doubtedly mediums iu.their sphere. hut uot. me
visible yet palpable. playing upcu Iheoutward do so. This is why at physical staices, if tlie one that lias tlie, strongest will. Sometimes It is
Those who covet mediumship should consider diums for another individuality to control.
organism of mau. aud uy subtle laws aggregating. .manifestat^lon? havo been very intricate aud the spirit. sometimes it is tlie medium. sometimes their - adaptation Aot it. Nilsson lauds upon
I think .I have made it clear tliut limpiratlonand segregating the substances that make up very prolonged, tlie medium suffers - tlie same it - is neither one nor tlnDthrr, and you have a thrsr shores, Jenny Lind makes tlie air vocal can give ' assistance iu the chosen pursuit in life
the 'human bodyi The physical form itself is physical prostration that lie or she would have medley of both.
witli her sweet sounds, and lo! all tlie lesser and in tlie fulfillment of a chosen career through
.. .but a vehicle. It cau be said to have ho ultimate experienced had tho performances been directed
Mediumship should be just us much studied ns nightingales, aud even the ' ground birds, nre the usual methods of- life or knowIedge....But
powers or capacities of its own. but is the vehicle by their own muscular - activity. You may music. If there is nptitude or genius for it. it awakeurjl into warbling. But tlie young man - mediumship is separate. uml is Tic control by
I for external processes of life aud for internal ex easily illustrate tills to your understanding. should be carried forward. If there is not. it does of fashion who wears a Nilsson necktie, or ' the anotlier miud of tlie faculties and powers-Umt
! pfessicns of the spirit. The point where the The main supply of wuter to your city comes uo harm to develop as far as ' possible. But the youug lady tliat perches a' Jrnny Liud bonnet tlie iudividual possesses for the purpose of'Cxmind aid body meet. the mingling of the soul iu a certaiu direction through brandies that Iudividual seeking. desiring or manifesting spirit on hrr head. are not set to singing if tiiey linve pressing those iudividual powers to the under
with the outward organization. is the actual go to your various streets and dwellings. If control should ho just as thoroughly educated no voice or power of music Iu their souls. You standing of men. It is no light, tiling for an ac
point of - llf^; the contact of spirit with matter the water' be drawn off at a point where the •and trained in the laws of ihediumshlp as the cannot cenvvrf.into ' prrfrct 'reflectors of light tor to represent Solon Shingle or Itip Van Win- produces the great vital spark of ' existence. aud malu supply exists, the whole of tho city is left acrobat. the pugilist. or nny iudividual who de tilings tiiat are IU themselves opaque ; uud, there kle. ' Hamlets may strut upon the ' stage witli
sends' atoms -whirling through space. and- bodies without - the supply of water. This Is precisely sires a special forte iu life. You do not think it fore, those who seek mediumship should consider greater or le.-s degree of perfection. Tragedy is
forward into life. perfOTmlug -their functions. the case with this current of nervous force, or of strange. or did not -in the days of the prize riug. thr question. whether they arc ndapted to It. It less di^iiudt than comedy. So it is less - difficult
Germination takes'p’lace through the mediatorial bone which acts upon the uefyes, going out ' con if. tlie pugilist fed on raw beef and adapted -his - Is ' true that' the simple -ballad of the country girl to inspire luuiiun beings in tlie natural curreit
action of space aud atoms. and th, whole fcfma- tinually' from the brain of - a physical medium, diet to ills expected conquest. ' If the medium re may be as useful In its 'sphCre as the 'Song of the of their own faculties thun to take, bold of - them.
Yivq process of existence is converted into a sys- aud which the spirit acting upon by - his will frains from eating animal food in order to have Swedish Nightiugnle ; yet still this simple ballad personate othl'rs,■and.'eheek for tlie time lieiug
tcm of sublime mediumship. Theologically. the power is enabled to divert into another channel spiritual vision. the friends generally send him should not be extended beyond its proper limits ; the action of their individual miuds. It may uot
mediatorial - capacities have beeu - confined to - aud with it move other substances.
to tlie lunatic - asylum. or threaten - to do so. You and the mediumship that you desire and covrt if It be edifying to tlie mau of letters to receive a ’mes
prophets. seers. sages. and the Saviour of mauThis is wily antagonism, anger, suspicion, do not think it strange if a person desiring to go do uot equal the highest nnd loftiest, may still havo sage from Sambo or Rory O'More. liut tlie medi
kind. but if students were- careful in thr inter doubt, prevent the~supply of force—because tlie through acrobatic feats performs in such a - man in Itself a surpassing gracr. You cannot dictate um tliut can be controlled to personate Sambo.
pretation of tbeir words; tf.the.thleologlanLWC!^. .medium'sJjrftlu .Is sensitive. and If tlie doubt be ner us to render limb aud life a peril every hour tlie kind of mediumship you will have. It must and convey Ills identity to the world. is 'a valua
|s accurate as they desire us to be; if the stu- uot expressed it produces a psychological effect in the day. and shock the - sensitive nerves of comr In response to tho organization and the ble medium for- proving tho existeuce of spirits
SCUta .J>f theological -history would translate as upou the atmosphere. and the vibrations, instead uumbers of ladies; but if a medium is subjected laws tlmt geyrfn your existeuce. If you serk ■ beyond tills life. Whatever proves the Identity
liberally as - they wish - to be translated. they of flowing freely to 'the power of ' the controlling to any ' performance that Is seemingly uunatufdl. for it. hr willing tq receive thr gift that you are of a disembodied spirit is tlie valuable ' cfllce that
would find that “a door,”'“a dove.” "au ark, pplrit, are expended iu combating this doubt. passes into or out of a trance in a violent man- best adapted to, und let it be - under tlic guidance Spiritualism lias to'perform. aside from its grand
a yine, "a 'tree.'' all. mean allegorically. Iu The force mUst flow continually. In order that uer. then therelssome injury beingdone at once! of wise controlling spirits. Every human being - philosophy ; uud mediumship could - never do this
lie - auelent languages. au -avenue,cf medium of , it may do so every mind ' present must bo iu a The laws of society do not Intercede against the naturally resists the encroachment of another if it were not for tlie personal friend. the IndiCpmmullicatlcu oetweeu the divine aid mate-' harmonious state—not necessarily negative, not- shocking performances at theatres. circuses. and will, hut when that will Is found to br - grulal us viduul, parent. child. - servant. - or whatever pcrrial substances. ■ Au ark - of safety. the process of necessarily unconscious, uot' necessarily Idiotic. stages of various kinds. but the laws of 'society well ns stroUg, fouid to possess knowledge ns well souality comes possessing an identity.
tfanSlat|On' experienced -by - Enoch. by Elijah. 'all ' but simply In a state of passivity; and this is> are shocked when. in order to gain control of a as power, then the will yields as gracefully us to
It was often a question of criticism'-that tlie
? '®eecutact of spirit with matter -and - the all that fis mraut by receptivity In circles. Thei medium. there is auy experiment or any exercise tlic tenchrr tiiat imparts benign instruction. This messages coitalied in spiritual publications were
mediatorial-agency- of - those - employed therein. reason why a very positive will. entering a circlei of the various organs of tho mind or body. Con medium, wh'bm I have controlled so long, is uot of so trilling a nature. ' aud ill sreened so common
’me8Rage,’’ "a' .dcye■”- au archway.” “a and boasting that he has.ueyef beeu - able to wit sistency is a jewel. and should be - studiously fol subjected iu hrr iudividuality. Ou tlic contrary, place. Take the usual messages of tlie average
IUO^C’ -,a-i in the-ancient - -HCbrcw.', signify the ness a manifestation,-cau sometimes stop thc lowed ; at least the mind should endeavor to fol I claim that under the direction and guidanee'of human being. are -theyother than commonplace?
lltcreessiou 'or intermediate process ofcebrnmu- . mauifrstatiou, Is because the presence of that will low it. - Your ears may be tortured by -your' her splflt-ceutrol her individuality has bern Yhliy should - you expcctApIfIts -to - oomous identi-.tbC-DIvinc Mi^c^'; - and. shch* wcrc the ' power acts more directly upon 'the - force of 'thei neighbor's children for hours . every day that they more perfectly developed. Iudividuality is not fie^tlonsof themselves. uud express all the wis
capacities of that race for experiencing- spirltUal medium than the spirit who - is trying to produce- may become even imperfect adepts in the play- always stubbornness. as perhaps you -arc awarc. dom of Socrates. the knowledge of Plato. tkq
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will of an outside intelligence involves a pre
sumption- tlmt the owner of the body was not in
condition to operate through it, nor to know
wlmt was done through it.
When any one whose mediumship lms been ex
tensively observed and conceded, is charged with
.fraud because of certain act.s'br objects ostensi
bly performed er obtained by employment of
tlmt medium's ]>hyslcal form, Spiritualists nmy
well admit the /'arts alleged, and give attention
. to only the Justness ef the inferences from them.
The world says: “ If the medium’s hands were
used, tlie medium used them.” I’erlmps it was
not so. It is til'' privilege if not the duty of Spirituallsts to nsk whose will set and - sustained that
Form in action ? Was it that of tlie ' medium or
that of seme sgirir ? If tlie performance -seems
to transcend the ordinary -powers of a medium
having fair character For honesty and truth, and
wire denies conscious use eF tlie operated limbs,
both logic mid common justice require
*
a Spiritu
alist to held tlie medium guiltless of fraud until
it he - rendered probable Unit the medium’s body
was essentially under his or her own control.
And if - tt shall ever lie rendered quite probable
I that tiie -external formsoF a very large number
ef eur -■e"cil■nt and trusted mediums nre never
made amenable to seme power outside of them
selves, much weakening ef rlie- .foundations oF
our faitli will have been effected. Far off be -rlmr
inipei li 'et. ami that tlm power to impress upon I
day.
tin- in-ml th, - lir.-I, ml- or even the hundredth |
,
It is very unwise," IF net unjust, on our part, to
time mav not he 'ntlieietd, and yet, after a time, Down through tin1 chmds.lm-aegel sped,
tin-- -pul’ will have pained control suttil•ient to Bright, radiant stars enwreathed his head.
leave unused tlie power Furnished by tlie fact oF
cm' ree all Ihe earlier blunders. Do not, therepossession, for vindicating tlie innocence ef both
eoie-' be h.i-ty in jiidpnn- nt, Imt consider that Aml these glad words rang sweet and clear,
many - mediums and many reputed criminals
spirits o| lolly il>tc|ligci>l•c will always elmrn-e the “ Hour Pilgrim, see i tin' dawn is near.”
wlmse reputations, peace, freqdom and lives are
he,st i n-iniineill Hint they can liml ; and ie they
The
morning
broke
—
soft
beams
ef
day
liml one le-s developed than rllemseIves or miexposed to cruel sacrifice, unless restriction be
eipial lo their development, they employ siieli in- Witli glory kindled all my way ;
placed upon tlie public imbit ef holding every in
telligi-ne.-' or spii it - around that medium ' as they And o'er the meadows, gemmed with.dew,
dividual responsible for each and every act and
ean liml best adapted lo the |control. lienee In
dian inlim.iiee', lough and discordant inllnciiccs, Tlndr shimmering gleams wene stealing through. word which is manifested through tlie Individu
'pir.ts that -'ccm to have no name, and no re- i
al’s external form.
1
spmi'ihility, olten act as the me.s.sage-hearers, as | t turned — tin' angel at.my side
Tlie view- briefly presented above enables a
the conveyers, the intermediate state between i liml changed to Light, -beatified !
calm observer to apprehend tlmt if - Spiritualists
yoii'aml the spirit-friciel that desires to eoiiiiiiii-■ While fields ef grain and pastures green
generally could and would keep in mind, anil use
iiicate. The r-nson of this is that their control
is better adapted lo the brainof the medinm, the We're waving ill tile golden sheen.
properly, tlie obvious ’ fact that when n medium’s
physie.il condition, the sm roundings, 'while your
Ferm is - Fully possessed by a spirit, the medium is '
friend may .he too hipli or too low, may not, have The morn had ceim
*
—my soul steed still,'
no more responsible for wlmt is being done than
the eapaeit y to personally aiiiM-ar and take pos Writing to de the Father's will.
is any looker-on at tlie manifestations, many
session of the medium' Spirits sometimes are
averse to doinp this, lam aware of spirits in
such altercations ns have-transplred would never
spirit, life that consider it wicked to coinmunicale
he repented; for tlie basis of most charges
with your world, 'and therefore would not avail
against the honesty oF mediums would then ’sink
tliemsctve.s of the best .instillment, if offered to
out - ef sight—tlmt basis being the uutennble asthem, of conveying a messageto . their fi'iemls up
on i uitIt' I am awai'bof spirits that are as much WIIAT I’ROVES A MEDIUM ERAUDU sungtien tlmt in tlie case of genuine mediums
ititime... . by prejudice as mortals, who, if they
all that ever ts seen te he dene by tlie use ef their
LENIT
pot possession of a medium,- would probably corn'
organs,
is dene by them.
vey the same ideas that they did while upon
Tlie unrestricted application of nil assumgtieo
»Y ALLEN t'L'TNAM.
earth with reference to theological, Vst-ientlfic, or
which is inappropriate in some cases, - lias engen
'other- .subjects. This, instead of- being a proof
npaiost the t^lthflilms■s, is rather -a guarantee' To (tic Eiiltor of the thinner of Ui^^lit;
dered much strife, contention and recrimination
tlmt the message is Pennine. The lest of liiciiiTin'use of a medium's physical organs lu the
oroship is that the individual vibrations of tin' performance of wljnt is claimed to he .a spirit among disputants equally honest, equally truth
ful, eqiinlly devoted to the suppert and vindica
medium upon tlm brain shall tie lost or swallow
ed up in the vibrations of the spirit -controlling. manifestation', though it may engender suspicions tion of Spiritualism and to the welfare of man
of
Fraud
decs
net
ef
irsel"
prove
the
medium
Whether the medium be iospirational, itnpreskind, and who should he friends and co-laborers,
sionai or trance, if that individuality is, lor the fraudulent, ner dees it exclude admission that and would be so but fer omission to 'use Intime beinp, absorbed or displaced, the control seme spirit - produces the witnessed result. - ” Ceme
may then tm- eonsidered to a preat extent per nowand let us renson together,” and - de it logi structiens distinctly -furnished to tlie careful stu
dent of tlie spirit" operations ef tire preseiit day.
fect. tint even this reqriire.s such years of care
■
, ful traininp, such a successim) oF penile steps, cally.
I lope
*
ts cherished that mere extensive application
It is a general habit of mankind to regard all
such pradual and constant watchfulness and
viplianee t 1 assure you when, as a- spirit, t was sane men anil -wemen ns being actual authors ef," timn heretofore will he made in the Future, of
lirst. commissioned to take control of a younp, and therefore res|>onsible for, whatever their knowledge tlmt highest mediumship often in
volves total iinconscieusiH
*ss
of .and ahs'lute irresensitive, shrinking child, t felt myself inade
quate io the task - ; t felt that the hraln, the mind, longues litter er the|r -hands perform, and. this spensibirity fer many acts which tire medium's
tlm destinies of that hitman 1)1'11^,,niipht lump habit is se prevalent and so active tlmt the wisdom’ external form exhibits.'
upon my mistake.
and justice, of its premidings ’ate usually con The only conclusire proof that a medium has
Yon should tie careful that you do not place ceded without question or consideration. Wlmt
your chihln n and your circles in mixed and pro tills habit exacts may lie generally just toward perpetrated fraud, is proof that the physical ormiscuous inilucnces. Do not puttier around - in a
| yans of thwutedium acted in obedience to his or
trivial or oocerrsecrated manner to endeavor to tlipse who are ^^^n-m'ediu.mis tic, er relatively- i her own will and irnr/^i^.ses at the time when the
hold communion with .‘spirits. Do not seek by se; may be just toward all whose physical
unlaw fui means to cultivate the power of modi- organs are never controlled by other will-power seemingly fraudulent acts were performed.
No. --I'l Dudley st., B'oston, June 11, 187(1.
oroship, unless you consecrate it to the loftiest- than tlmt of t|icir legitimate owners. But the
expression of life beyond death. Do not covet
the giet, whatever it may be, however humble, latter -class dees net embrace all mortals, and
unless -you do so with sincere desire to possess eonsiqueutly thern may be person.sw'hoiii public
Jfr cc Cjaug'bt. •
■ that pllt in its perfection, whether it he the per tmbit condemns unjustifiably.
sonation of the lowliest spirit or the pift of eloThe experience of thousands and the observar|rreocc from the lof liied; whether it be the power
OPEN LETTERS.-HL
of the lap that pave the lirst vibration to the hu tlonsK.nf millions have, w|thin the - last twentyman world of sgiritnai presence, or those won live years, produced very prevalent conviction
-BY ' J.
'
derful forms that seem to shape themselves out tlmt quite a large number of embodied liiinian
of the empty air to hold converse with mortals spirits are liable -to such banishment from er te To (lie
* E^lilll^o" tho Manner of Light :
nmi tlicn disappear. The pift- is a sacred, a di
vine one., is not- to he trilled with nor- seoplit in such subjection within their own bodies, as en Old- Avery is a meoey-grabhcr, hut - chronic
any -trilling mood, tint is somdliing'Wli'ich should ables ether minds and wills- to take control ever rheumatism ims got him, and se lie crutches itSrattier he consecrated with forms of worship and these bodies, and speak and llcr'throt)gh them—. and will till - deatli, and after, perhaps, for a
pray fulness. tn ancient days, when the prophet aml oftentimes these forms utter and de - what spell—there is seme evidence tlmt life’s momen
or ‘c'-was .horn, all went tothe temple and bowed down in devotion while the child was tlieirgeimine owners neither could nor wyuld per tum lasts beyond tiie veil. How willingly lie
dodic,iied to the Lord. Lotus have more of this form. This, we think, is the belief ef most, if ’ would exchange-tils money, though tearfully, fer
reverential spirit. ‘
■
net of all, .SpiritllaIists.' Some power outside of a pair ef li-es'l legs! Old beautiful compensa
Thejuan of science who walks abroad in Na- many persons greater than the powers -within, tion, thou givest every limn a grief! lucky is ire
ture,“i'ir"wh<i in - his lahiirntorv seeks to liml outmysteries, does not- do so witli - the - jeer and jest may enter in, dwell and-rule there, at least fit wlin.-e weal: spoke In life's-wheel - is the financial
'
one—only a pocket grief. Avery, had just hut-.
upon his tongue, but- all hiss<
*'ieiiltHIe
instruments fully.
are carefully arranged, almost reverently, and
Wlmt follews from- the ubovu? This much : tnn-heicd me on Spiritualism, having no more
lie handles ti’irin as timupli they were tin' idols of The apparent or ostensible authors ef sayings aF""ility fer it, however, limn a horse has for- a
his - .soul. Shall human beings—ilesir and blood
trout. “ Don't believe a thing in it,” ire said.
and nerves—he subject to more- violent treatment and acts manifested nt - times through - mediiiniis-’ Well, I did net suppose lie- did. If ire was .satis
tic
bodies
-may
nethe
the
genuine
authors,
and
than you treat iosrrnments of iron or -brass.'
fied, 1 certainly was.’ If lie Imd been a believer
You would nut think of hammerinp a nail with a limy lie no mere responsible -for, and in seme perhaps lu
* would net have been either a - million
watch, and yet a‘ sensitive- person, broupht-before eases no more conscious of, wlmt is said and dene, aire or a cripple, lie said : “John, cto’r you ge
tin' nublio as a te.st medium, is subjected to ail
.with me and show me -seme of tire manlFestakinds of iii'till, contumely, .scorn, persecution, than are tlm garments which clothe the manifest tions? er tell me where to go? I - wen't pay a
and to the . ............... the vilest 'inlluem,es, ami ing limbs. Spirits am use the hands, feet, and cent unless I am satisfied—not I; but, John, -I
then it is supposed that she. will-go unscathed.
other organs of some mediums; and if they de, want to ge with ydu, and see semething. You
No, no; comport what you seek with the man and when - they de, the O]ierations rimy be -strictly knew where to go. Wlmt will it cost?” I said,
ner in whieh.you seek it-, and - do not expect from - spirit manifestations, even though we see nml “Two’de'lars.” "Wiiewl.do you pay two dol
tlm instrument tlmt you treat as Humph itwere
lars - every time?” “Yes, generally; semetlmes
brass what can only come from tlm silken strinps feel the medium’s organs of hone and muscle I deadhead it.” “ Can’t you deadhead me ?” said
of the --Eiillan mind, fie who pursue, the- inffu- used in their gred'ucrion. When we actually see Avery. “ Net conscientiousty," said I. “Well,”
■ ence of spirits for love of fame or pold, -will find a mediunns’haods busied in seme operation, it said -ire, “ I ’ll pay If I getanything satisfactory, I
himself gradually introduced to those regions of liy ne means Follows necessarily tlmt lie or she is won't pay if I don’t.” “Avery,” said I to him,
which our "rie'nd, .Mr. Davis speaks—the Diakka,
“you give a good note, hut rlmr is your sum total,
and the mischievous spirits that you do not have using these hands, or is - conscious’ rhnr - they are baying tlmt h-iave said all; take tlmt From Avery,
rege into any distant eonsreliatien to find. Those being used. The - medium may honestly and nought"remajns.” Said I, continuing, “ I don’t
who seek the inHuences of spirits for kiiowlcdpe, truthfully deny the performance of . any act what think you would get anything satisfactory.’’
for tin' eemmnnien of friends, for the love that soever in cases where scores and even hundreds “Why not? I want to he'lie■vc It, if It is a
they have' of the spirit-world, will - find them
tnith-.” ”No you don’t, Avery; and, besides,
selves pradualiy introduced to genial companion- of witnesses carl and do - nfiirin truthfully tlmt you would draw round you such spirits as would
they
actually
saw
the
medium
operating.
Here
ship,-the association of kindred spirits, and be
spell a circle. - I have wasted ' too much time in
come human instruments nttuned to comiiort conies in the world’s restrictive hnbir spoken- of my stance or - circle experience by sitting hour
with the digoity of the purposes tlmt they have - above, and makes us feel that'the medium is un after hour with no satisfactory results, by hav
in view. Oh ! make shrines, let tlm family altar
ing people present with "your doubting and selfish
be a sacred place, and if there be a pilled child in truthful aml fraudulent, and such is likely to bo magnetism ami ln"lueoce, besides a loss oF my
your midst, strive by such shelter amt care to our view until we reflect tlmtdf the claimed me- ’ own magnetism drawn from me to counteract
ward off - all untoward io"luenee in aml out of the dtumshig be genuine and ample, his or her. condi sucii ns yours, and after all, perhaps, to no purbody as shall make it the fit recipient for wise tion nmy have been, and even should hate'been pese. I do - n't see tire utility of your, or such,
and potent spirits. H -you do se,.medinmsliin
conversion. Tire thing is moving on Faster rlmo
will niit tie what it now is in your midst, a med in many cases, that of absolute unconscious ex anything ef its magnitude ever did before. No,
ley ot jarpon and smettering of tonpues, and of istence in a material body. ’ The more amjile and my dear Avery, you are ooI calted. The band
discordant sounds of instruments tlmt eear upon facile the mediunsliig, the greater the probabil tlmt pulls yeur strings and moves you nre not
the air, tmt its expressions will be in conformance ity rlmr a medium can truthfully deny that lie or ready or inclined to let.the light into you; when
witli such ci'giuation and law as shall make it
they areTor vou ’ are- conditioned—whicli Is net
rather rhegrnnll symphony of your Ilves through she either performed movements or procured likely in this life—you will be moved in the right
which some delicate harp shall be -played by or secreted - articles which engendered suspicions direction, aml get the light you need. - I have
anpel enper.s, and the voices of your own’ house of - Fraud, because greatness of mediumship'-of done (as Jesus would say) ’ ‘casting my pearls
hold shall resound rhreugh the lips of younp chil itself - centllbntes to the ease witli which roguish before swine,’ or iomedcro phrase, in wasting my
dren and babes.- Truly the gifts of the siilr^ are spirits, cooteoriens ones, or even wise and time, aiid getting proof for people not ripe enough
oor|Se iiMial among you that they can be trilled
to enjoy it, or appreciate It. Go and do good
with. i - ruly there are not seers and prophets so beneficent ones, can severally execute their with your meney. Stop taking exorbitant Inter
nnelerons that you can - aford to barter awny the whims or purposes.
-..
est oF your Fellow, nnd better, men. Go and little knowledge that yen have for sheer idle curi
Whether a medium’s hands are - used in- distrib make -mere worthy—but less lucky—men and
osity or mere worldly gain. Seek sgiritual| uting - flowers about n room, Io procuring rag women happy by Friendly cooperation, not -For
knowledge ns you would seek it at the shrine of
the sake of seiF-benefit, hut from .o intrinsic
the stars ; reverently and by enreful footsteps ap babies, in obtaining gara"^oe molds, and other revolution of thought, and the changed condition
proach and seek -by every uofehImeDr to render acts which engender susgicieos of Fraud and may In- ceOraIoarloo limber your -muscles, and
the gift of rin- instrument perfect.'
•
Falsehood, (though made ’a primal question by ’ ■yourphyslcal -forelife, as well as -the light will
In your hands we place this trust. The sgirir- the' world’s imbit) lms really but little, if any, per enter Into yeur body and soul.”- Avery changed
world is alive and active, seeking minds to con
the conversation - by saying, “John, do you know
trol, mediums to develop, thom-ands of spirits tinency -in the case of a genuine and well un of any good property For sale, dog. cheap?” .and
.waiting for a, voice, millions of souls nsking for folded ’medium. If the’ Fimbs of one who is he left me, perhaps sorrowing, For he Imd great
recognition, crowding around your dwellings meanwhile - entranced to absolute, nnceoscieus- possessions, and they and his -rheumatism ’will
seeking only a -place by your firesides. Oil, if ness be used by a sgirir, the work gferformed ’ by stick, and the light oF the truth will abenod, nnd
there he a gifted one let him he cherished and
he will be as blind to It es a - bnt, and who cares?
sheltered ns you would a choice flower, a delicate using them is Just as much that of a controlling
Tiie other day I saw Hathaway, strnigirt as .o
Instrument, something that the slightc.st breath spirit ns tlie same would be if he performed it with arrow,
good address, rather, however, Peckmay perhap, place out of rnne, hut which, if left out the use of those limbs, and the medium’s de soiffluoaod
Io quality; he says, “This Modern 8'^to the uplifting care and hands of sympathy and
Is all nooseose I oothiog ever moved un
love will yield the fruition of the choice mes nial of any particigarieo in or knowledge of what lrnalism
touched ; It Is all fraud or delusion. - I won’t,
sages that come direct from tho world of souls. his -limbs have been seen performing, mny be from
principle, pay my money to support moun
Clear as crystal is tho sea that flovws around the made Io all sincerity, honesty and truthFulness,
or encourage imposition. 1 would like
throne - of Gm! ; clear as crystal should be the because the Fact that the body was subject to the tebanks
to go and see some of these thiogs oF which you

philo'.pliy nf Ari.-loth''.1 Surely tlii-y wmiitl nut . heart, and brain, and mind ef tlm medium through
‘ l„.
uui/eil tiv tlii'ir frii,iuls'...,lf .V'il take up I which tlm light ef Intelligence can shine, showing
a daily "|>.i|»-r mill see tlmt George Wa.shlngtoil | tlm beauties ef tlm world that is net of tlm earth,
lias tie.-ii liiiptiMined fur lior.-e-.stealing, or tlmt i nmi revealing the - life that - is beyond death ; be
It,.-i j nuiii l’laiil-ilin Ims been .sent to He pi-tii- ' tween which as n doerway, as ini - jufcliwny of
tfiiti.irv lnr '..ini- trilling otfem-e, you tlo liet ; Howers, as a voice, as an- interprerer, stands the
-lr.iigMta'. ii’-'i or.iih it with til
* great -departed medium ’of to-day.
nf tl........ ii.iiii' -. lint tf a message euiui-s from
Wrllte'U rur tire tlrililK-f nr I.lglit.
t Im ~|.i i it- win Id that i .lT'lliis nil tiie rule- nf Lind!.y 11 i.n.i\, oi.il shocks every idea'nt rhetoe.i't
THE PIL^I^IUM.
.
.uni i- Fili’ it h. t! - •njiimiii Franklin, ymr straighta.iy nlii-iI.oIii it tu tin- ehclrieian anil -phllo-o1tv silts. ,t' H' ADAMS.
phi r : nr it -oiiif -.vnrdsare spoken that are in
ihem.f ;■ f■ vi -rv impi'rlfft, anil thf nauif George .My feet are sere, I slip, I stray ;
Washington givn, ymi tiiink nut, perhapsoi I
ill,. ........ .I liarii.|r nl' that nanif, lint nf tin
* ilis- j Oli, holy -impels, peint tlu' way.
til i gu i -1irnl pat ijutut liy, fath.-r nf your country. ; Tim night is black—I grope forlorn,
Ytni slimrli 1 ili'i-t'imin.itf in spirits. 1 here me
.pint, ao,| >puit.. Just a. tlii-n- am mnrtals ami | Watching and longing for the morn.
mata’s ; jnst a there arf mediums ainl -im/i- My -limbs are weary—see, I Lail!
■ “ii'rss , midynii will generally liml if an ioffii- 1 Oil, Holy Shepherd, Ood e'er all,
i.r piiis.iii i. i i i ist.lk>•n lnr a lofty -one, that- , tm
FFlf-raliy ailoii!. thf mistake ; .blit t tie tnfly cue, Is there ne sheltering, wayside nest,
-Ii*. king or tin- priefF, h-oI s iiMilttcl it mistaken Where fainting,doil-wern souls may rest?
,
■■fo|'Oir^^llmrmr. ti is - not -in -spirit nature, erdinarily -p'-.ikoif', any mini* tlian -it is in liiinian Tim patli is long, and thick witli dust
,
oatolF, to foiri - ,1 Hhf* lilniiiiet s of tin- liiinian That rises dark witli every gust.
e
i 1 i i noin.iti mi, aml it some one elianees to lmve or to ai i - lie a lolly name, ' it is, therefore, no ere- .My eyes are dim, my heart tue weak
.ie nl a In r I.-'. tin- message itself ami tin- know- To dwe'll en heavenly themes tlmt speak
lalee ion ve\ nl I>e i ipia I witli llie soil me wIn- nee
t i- -aid t.i emu-.
, Of mansions fair, and streets ef peld,
The if-i of -pint- power is intelligence. tmt yifti I Where pearly pates will seen unfold. ,
mu-t al-o iiei.r ill mind that tlie ili'ltuim-nt
elir, hah who -h a 'piiit may M-efk to ciniie may In- | Have mercy, Father, hear my ery !
i<ep<-ile■-t ; that tie- quality of control may he I IKi, help me ! save me ! er I die.

Original (tssap.
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speak - iF anything is dene satisfactory - to me,
“THE - SUPERSENSUAL WORLD.”
and tlmt I can’t explain without spirits, I will
pay double price, hut net a cent till I am satis .
11V 0. I,.’ D1TS0N, M." D.
.
fied ;” and the lady sitting in his -vicinity, whom
-learned afterwards was “MabeFs” sister in To tlio Editor of Hie llaoocr oF Light:
tire form, smiled ns if tlie tnll young man with
Will you please allow mo a Few remarks on the
Peeksnifflao airs Imd “doused my glim. ’ 1 “SnpersedsnaI World,” from the pen of D. L.,
merely replied to lrim "tlms, “ Wlmt would be tire
object oo the part of tiie medium or the spirits to whicir appeared in tire Banner, June 17th?
convince him? Modern Spiritualism did oot.no
“ What are tile thought aml feeling of even the
a hcggiog,alld needed ne Moody and Snolcey for human world ’but the transformed energies of
Its increase. All wild really wanted the truth
generally got ’it; these who did net simply be our father, tiie sun, and our mother, tiie enrtir ? ”
Tills is one ef those compact anil comprehen
long' d to tire old aod passing.” Hathaway said
wlmt ire did, with an air (perhaps unawares) sive sentences which make D. L.’s communica
tlmt tiie sum total of success was tlie satisfying tion referred to above so’ preCnIded.rly Impres
of him ; tlmt after lie came and saw aod cori- sive
*,
and when one has read carefully his aoaly-.
qiren d, there would ire ne more skeptics, fer 1
have seen it. and I knew it ts true. There are sis oF .Mr. John Fiske’s untenable assumptions
millionsef - Hathaways in this -world, and you • nod subtleties exhibited - io his attempt to make
cannot make one oF them believe that just as capital out of “ The Unseen World,” ire cannot
opeo-eyed, as ’ 1’eeksnifFIao, ns seientHic, ns care hut admire nnd commend tho forcible and clear
ful ami as’ judicious people os they have, seen
ami believed, but the crop of I’s, II’H- .nd feels logic and philosophical learning ’aod - acumen
Is as- - iarge_as. ever... One I, II, or Feel is a - small which characterize Iris lengthy article. Aod D. ■
fraction in a world containing thirteen hundred L. might add, ’ regarding -Mr. Fiske, what J. Stu
million peeple.
art ’ Mill'’said oF- M. Coim^^e: “Iio - cnn hardly
I do net think tire spirits show any anxiety to have seemed even to himself to have originated
be elastic Fer the conversion oF a Hathaway, or anything new,” while he (Comte) was treating
even of a saranty they seem to prefer babies (?) oF tiie statics ef society. Aod again : “Depriv
to tire wise aod prudent ('.’). “ Come down from ing himself of the use ef a word (cause) which,
tire cross,” said the Homan soldier, “aod I will Iras a positive meaning, he misses tire meaning - It
believo.” It is net written tlmt lie came down expresses.”
.
'
fer even se great a temptation.
New more particularly to tliearticle itself. The
New there is .Mason, differeot from b^^^b; object ef -this noted production, “‘The Unseen
noirnlv is going to boss him. He. lms get'eyesjn Worili,’was to indicate a legitimate passage by
his hetd, se ire wants to go under the table while tiie laws oF physics from a material to a .spiritual
the hands arcsiiewiogat the aperture; lie wants or unseen world. The fuodaneoral idea per
tile medium’s Feet - ill sight, too, all tlie time, or vading the work is- that tiie universe is penetra
tied, Forgetting other peeple, - even Sgiritualists, ted with an energy, continually passing from con
have Imrrto eye to that before,- lie thinks, also, crete and semsible masses oF substance to an
.Mrs. 11, ’sittingnext to her, may he a confeder invisible t tiier, which energy Is not known to re
ate, aod says, and truly, tho hands apfiearlog turn."
But however valnahle and suggestive this pos
through tia
* dubious atmesphere look either Dick
ering or glevey, and although ire cannet account tulate may be, is it original with the authors of
for the little lie sees, lie knows it is . cheat some “Tlie Unseen World”? One of tiie most im
how. The medium feels tiie suspicion ; others pressive of all ef - Sir Win. Jones’s valuable
who have seen better exhililtiens - under better commentaries upon Hindoo or Buddhist mytholo
conditions say - so, nnd Mason says, “I ’dare say gy is found io his remarks on tlie theosophic
they would have been better if I had not be
*eo - Foundation oF tiie Buddhistic Maya or Universal
here with a pair of eyes net so open to convic Illusion:’ “Tire Inextricable dHf"cnIties,” says
tion,” and verily the Masons have their reward lie, “ attending the vulgar notion of material sub
io subdued manifestations; tlieir.effulg
*oee
’ dims stances, concerning whicir. we- know this only,
the show. Tlie spirits nre using’ tiie most sensi that we know nothing, Induced many oF the
tive instrument in the world, tire nerves of o me wisest among tiie ancients, " ainl some of tire most
*rns,
to bejleve that
dium ; wlmt Is a photographer's silvered plate enlightened among tire mode
compared to -tlie sensitiveness of a -nedinm, to the whole creation was - rather an - enirgy than a
tlie IoIIucocc oF thought? -do yeu expect the sur work, by.which the Infinite Being, who Is pres
rounding mentality is not going to ’have an efFect? ent nt all times and in all places, exhibits to tire
Ail is quiet, nnd tire listening ear hears tire sweet mind of ids creatures a set oF perceptions ’ like a
sound of - an /ICi'Iao harp, but in the jargon of sur wonderful picture or piece of iimsic, always va
rounding aml - discordant voicesno seund is heard ; ried yet always uniform, so tlmt all bodies aod
tiie fault is not in -the air tlmt plays en tlie In their qualities exist, indeed, to every wise and
strument, oot tn tlie instrument itselF, but in (lie useful purpose, ’hnt exist only as far as they are
surrounding discord, tod Discord nnd the Masons •nereeiNd." •
According to D. L., tire authors oF “The Un
snv “ it is nri illusion.’’
Now ceincs old “ Beeswax.” He believes this seen World ” departed from tiie logical results - oF .
world is ail, aod nothing aFter; it is nil matter, wlmt they nt frst asserted, nnd turned aside “ to
and tire productef matter. Helms seme scientific devise a theory For connecting human thought as a
knowledge, nod it has shattered Holy - Writ, and psychic force with certain assumed possible e-FFects
its mission is, ire says, to shatter tir-- fanaticism. io tire ethereal realm.”’ This allowed Mr. Fiske
He gees to tire exposers nnd sees phenomena done nri opportunity to make seme disclaimers, and
equal to what spirits claim, nod though the add tlmt “it Is evident we - are quite out of the
psychical is net ns traceable ns the physical, it is region ef scientific tests.” Again: “The - unseen
all’iilusien, or will he when discovered' With re- - world imagined io eur .hypothesis is not con
gatd -to cemnuoicariens Old Beeswax -says lip nected with tlie present-material universe by any
wants tiie truth, is ready to see anything aod owrl such ‘iovisihle ^^!^^^ls,”fetc. D. L., by a -Few
up if lie sees it, hut lie sees nothing that any plain nnd forcible illustratioos, shows tlmt.” it is
smart medium cannet do, by a little practice, so very well known tlmt there is a causal relatioo
lie, like the rest of tiie world, gets in this as io between them absolutely real.” . . . “Thedeninl
oilue-'tiilngs wlmt ire
if -truth, truth, if is merely a sop thrown out by tiie English - suvans
error, error ; verily Beeswax ims his reword, and to seeille the currish asperity oF the theologians.”
who cares ? - Oertainly I de not, if lie is satisfied ; Leibnitz - is then quoted, aod tiie -famous dictum
only Lam glad fer ene tlmt I am net a Beeswax. - of Descartes; but it is witli Hie
* equally illustrious
.. Weil, Sumner’ Flint, -lie is something like Bees Spinoza that his ideas more aptly blend, for tire
wax, but nervous; do o't believe in - the next latter “ hnilt his system on tiie assunptiod-that
world, hut dreads deatli; lie is-.medlmoistlc ill there
*
is a community of nature between them,”
ills nature, under the. Iii"^''^ of spirits all tire (be-tween that oF whicir the dlfFe^eotial attribute
time, nmi don’t knew it, and don’t believe In is Thought nnd tlmt ef which tlie diFFerential at
.sgirirs.- His conception oF them is biblical nnd tribute is Extension,) “but such a co'iimunfty of
goldish : if a spirit should ceInmnnieate, it should nature that Thought ood Matter are tire opposite
knew everything; if'otherwise, It is imposition. jroles of a common snhsSance;. hence .. followed
Flint is scared io tiie dark, nod also in tire dark In his system that changes in tiie universe of
of his own mind. He once went to a circle on matter lodticed-a corresponding-change in the
no advertisement, a stranger among strangers, universe of soul, nod conversely.”
seated ’himself at the table with - the ethers. It
MrSFiske (aod ire -a teacher oF theology,) says:
moved -; tiie medium said it was for him, and then “ Tire recognition of friends In a purely spiritual
with great contortions she gasped ns if Io- - deatli world is something oF which we
* caO form no
and said, “ Sumner, open tlie window, I want conception,” . . - . and, “to imagine the per
more air.” Sumner -paid ’his twenty five cents ception of soul by soul npart from the moteriol
and sloped—said tome afterwards, “John, -that structure aod activities Io which soul is mani
was singular. 'Opeo the window, I want more fested is something utterly beyond our - power.”
air,’ were tire last words my dying mother uttered. D. L. now takes up this would-be philosopher,1 suppose tlmt was a good guess ; very likely nine ood certainly handles him “without gloves’’—
out of - ten -people die fer tlie want Of - air, aod even quoting him to defeat him “ when ire inpses
would sny It -IF they thought ef it.” Spiritual From his sublime philosophy down to tire level
ism would probably spoil that nervous mno, make of common sense.” Aod “It is In the last -de
him crazy. lie lest tils head once almost, because gree Incredible,” says D. L., “ that millions can
lie lest a little money ; perhaps it whs a wise In give credence to alleged. Facts rlnr run counter to
Fluence that prompted him to move From tllUtcIr| ordinary experience, and that ore especially calcle so quickly aod never trouble one again.
curated to excite skepticism, unless io their perWe might summon more witnesses, but this - sooal experience there imd beeo the most exact
fraction will de for our purpose; tlie world is correspondence between the facts and their percep
made of such and plus; nnd tire light Iras come tions." Again (aod these sayings will bear re
Into the world but the darkness comprehends it peating and a re-reading) : “ If Matter aod Spirit
net. Some
*,
like Avery, are anchored to the world, are opposites, IF, like the poles of a - magnet, they
tire Flesh, aod tire devil; some, like Hathaway, ore maoifestatloos oF- tire Ooe Infinite Force io
knowing oothiog of tire subject, thinking them contrasted directions, oo substance can be entire
selves wise aod shrewd ; seme, like Mason, full ly divorced from all spirit., aod no - phase of spirit
of suspicion, and suggest setting a rogue to catch can exist disconnected From all substance.”
a rogue ; some, like Beeswax, know oOthlog hut
D. L. evidently regards with admiration much
matter (it may he tlmt such are nothing hut mat io “The - Unseen World,” aod agrees witii - Its
ter, seme think all arc net Immortal) Finding just authors when they seek’ Io - tire direction of the’
wlmt they seek ; some like Filot, whose flesh is ether For the possible linksoF coooectioo-berweeo
willing, but whose spirit is weak.
tire physical globe aod tire home oF disembodied
Now I have never been to a miscellaneous cir human beings, “guided by as sure ao instinct as
cle.- but among tlie number may net be found that whicir Impels winged creatures into the air.”
cither ao Avery, o Hathaway, a Mason, a Bees It is from this, after much mere ’ that is lllnsrrawax or a Flint, nod In seme way or other tire tive and highly suggestive, he drops to a con
mnnifestationsnrc net ns good for It; - if too many templation -(and evidently contemptuously) of
of such plums season the “ pudding,” or the cir ao hypothesis by Mr. Fiske where ire endeavors
cle, tire time is wasted. - I suppose it is our duty “to show the possibility of a spiritual world
to enlighten the heathen, but all are - not boro made up entirely of ‘ congeries Of psychic phe
teachers, certainly I’ am oot. I have had to nomena,’tire pesslhllity oF which io hisvlew Is
nick up my education, or . spiritual experience, as all tiie stronger because there is oo pesttive- evi
Oest I could, aml I can only say great has been dence rlmr It is even probable.” .
my reword, aod It is within tlie reach oF others
Tire present condition of tire moon, which
who’ seek it lovingly.' I know -tlmt if there isx.t" presents ao example of a world that 1ms lost Its
truth beyond question In tills world, - Modern axial revolution — its cosmic activities having
Spiritualism Is that truth.
\
been transferred to Its iovisible gasee';” the
Now, I advise, witli Hazard, notwithstanding “transfer or passage oF the vibratory energy
Tuttle's criticisms, For mediums who are medl- (heat) of a globe - From Its ’ grosser portions to Its
ums to step putting themselves under - unreasona rarer aod may be called tire cosmic process of
ble tests; iF they cheese, when nokoewn, to ver d^e^th;" that “all Force acts from a base, but to
ify their powers io the presence of persons quali a certain extent at eoce modifies aod deserts that
fied to judge, well aod good; tlmt being done or base witli every successive rtiipmise or vibration; ”
having been done, then have proper respect for that “forces tlmt -make globes tend to develop
themselves; they never will satisfy the average worlds of lioer substance out oF worlds oF grosser
chronic skeptic. “Do Itse, and I’Hbdieve,” says 'substance; “ that it may be - said “ tlmt the de-'
one; when dene, “then do It this way,” and so velegmehr of series of worlds Io limitless atteon.condition aFtereoodiriod Is required, but still there atioos oF substance Is io the line oF the analogies
is the “if” without end; -if -an exception, and of nature; aod that these suMie worlds constitute
Fer a wonder tills loeredulons person is satisfied, lo their totality the true spiritual sphere; - “ - m
it is only one, tire same role must - be enacted ad —but perhaps here are enough at present oF the
infinitum. Oh! i have " thanked God that I am pebbles thrown by " D. L. into the great ocean ef
net a medium to be so suspected, - and when I thought, creating waves -that widen out - Koto ioknow such an ooe is honest, aod- Is but a medi finirys They at least lead us to believe that be
um. Oi! how I- would show some people ’ the hind ail this there Is a regal storehouse oF philo
deer, If I was io that business and - could afFord sophical culture which tire readers oF tire Banner .
It; why should not they also who cannot? I should beg to have unlocked occasionally for
thank you, Bro. Hnzard, oo the behnif oF such their benefit
fer your advice. Would I then encourage fraud ? Albany, X. Y.
By oo means; hut any man to-day who donhtp
tire fact of mysterious or spiritualistic manlFesta- To tbe Editor ot tbo Banner of Light:
tions Is not ’ worthy of entertainment; pass him
IO - your issue oF May I3th I noticed an ioteralong till the hell rings For him.
esriog article from the pen - oF Warren Chase, en
I think now It tire duty and propose to work In titled “ What is Organic Life!-" The - first - ten
that vein, to sit with receptive selected circles not lines read as Foll^^^:
'
so much to watch For frauds, as to see what are
“Selenec Is steadily encroaching on the domain of theo.l~
the possibilities - under favorable conditions, not ogy, and settling In her lnralllbte way questions of tne
vital rmgoflanec to us' Recently she fams Iwcn trac
that 1 love the general manifestations less, but I most
organic lifo to Its germs nr surtlng- points, and
love the possibilities new more. I want Spirit- ing
ending God Ibero creating beings, she is halr incUnedto
nalisrs when convenient to extend - their eFForts In leave him nut and not recognize his gaftreigatrnn m ine
of man or beast, since she anna the same law tear
tiie direction of the pos^^I^I^; we have enough creation
produces tho pilant, tbo Insect ang the beast, produces in
new to want mere, aod perhaps with them light the same way human beings.”
may come that will be explanatory as well as
Now, Mr. Editor, It would - seem desirable, be
new aod extended; this Is more consequence fore “leaving out God.’’ that scienn3,'“io her
now than to convert the Averys, or patronize ’ rofallrhle way,” should first settle a question
tire Hathaways, or encircle the Masons, or con which oaterally suggests - itself: ’ Who established
vince tire Beeswaxes, or open the ’ eyes oF tire the law -“ that produces -the plant, the insect, the
Fliot-s; It will be all the same to them a hundred beast and human beings “ ?
years hence, or when their tlim^cemes they will
Horatip. H-Spooner
Fall loto- line. But It Is desirable.to have harmo
nious, receptive people who believe this truth to The Confuclan Idea la that tbe .end of IICc U attained
make the best conditions and open up ’ the possi when each man has his own1 house and Uvea In It, and all
bilities.
tbe world last peace'
,
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FOB THE FOURTH OF- JULY.
I1Y JOHN PIERPONT.

Day - of glory ! welcome day!
■ Freedom's banners greet tliy ray;
See ! how cheerfully they play
With thy morning toeae,On tha rocks where pilgrims kneeled,
On tho heights where squadrons wheeled,
When a tyrant's thunder pealed
.
O’er the trembling seas.
God of armies I did thy “ stars
In their courses ” smite his airs,
Blast his arm, and wrest his bars
From tha heaving tide ?
Oa our standard, lo! they burn,
And. when days like this return,
Sparkle o’er - tho soldiers’- urn
'
Who for freedom died.
God of peace I—whose spirit fills
All the echoes of our hills,
All the murmurs of our rills,
Now tho storm- is o^r:—.....
Oh, let freemen bo our snms ;
And let future Washingtons'
Rise, to - lead their valiant naes,
Till there’s war mo more.
By the patriot’s hallowed rest,
’ By the warrior's gory breast—
Never let our graves bo pressed
By a despot's throne;
By the Pilgrims’ tolls and cares,
By their battles and their prayers,
By their rllieo—let our- heirs
Bow to thee alone.
'

BANNER
of Its resistless power. Now, them, individuals
Im whom the principles of love, or wisdom or Justice—ome or oil—become incarnrted amd embod
ied, nre. necessarily leaders. The school-teacher,
the parent, tho - editor, Is a leader; All are leaders, amd all aro led, though'upm different plrmao
of umfoldmemt. Noble- persons are-the expomeats of noble principles, amd im following such
we are mot following so many pounds of avoirdupois im the shapo of flesh,' blood amd bomes, hut
rather the truths amd principles to which they
-ivo expression. Those, therefore, who seek
eaders amd organize aroumd them, ' do aot base'
their central foundations upon the weaknesses
of mem nmd womem, but upoa the elvima truths
amd principles lmcrrmntad Im them. Thu world is
waiting to-day for mem amd women, good amd
true, im whom 'are embodied, without measure,
tho principles of truth, benavnlemce, justice, pu
rity amd practical righteousmass. These, when
found, will prove helps indeed, leading society
up to its highest ideal. IF there are but few on
earth fitted to lead, there are multitudes of such
im spirit-life. These are properly eamnmiartad
guardian nmgels. But tho great Lerdat—“ Tho
Way, the Truth aad the Life' ”—Is in the neavem
of Bervems I
LEADERSHIP AND ORGANIZATION M^^E PRAC
TICAL.
“

OF

U- GHT.

i
most
abiding tests in thiSend. Those who drink
i tills fountain thirst mo more.
at
Mr. Stockell of Nash villa, a gentlemrn of Gne
i
culture,
engaged extensively im the mercantile aiul
i
m'rmufrcturiag
business, said to me: “During
i
oaie
of our sessions we heard footfalls in oar
:
oernce
- room. And though im darkness, we could
i
distimctly
recognize m presemce im the room, amd
i
evem
'feel the 'moving of tho atmosphere as lie apiroaclied us. At length, holding the medium’s
muds in ome of mime, nmd striking a match witli
I other, I saw, as the blnze flamed up, a mm—
tho
ai mrterirlizae spiritual mam, standing just for
ward of me, before tho medium. Olliers also in
*
the
circle saw him. They were-imt only con
i
sciously
awake, but critically observant. Soom'
tremulously
approacldmg, lie vnmiohad, nr rather
1
was absorbed right imto tlie medium.” Could
there well be m more convincing demonstration?
To sum up: Here Im Nashville Is a practical
demonstration
of tho feasibility mad enfciency of
■
organization. It is already a radiating power
for good. The secular press re.spaclo it. Those
who chnnoe to stand nlmf aro umcnnoCiously ben
efited by It; while the nettvo members rejoice im Its
educatlvn processes nmd baptismal baaaeictiomo.
Local organizations should be - estrblished ia
every limmlet nad city, mad established toa upon
|a firm, rational, nnd religious basis. When these
lmvo proven successful, nmd Spiriturlists limve
beem educated up to a' more liariiumlrl . plane, it
will ho im order sooner or later to establish a na
tional organization.
There Is mo more zealous worker and liberal
giver im Nashville tliam John A. Cooper. Braize,
im tlie expression of opiniom, both Ids heart and
homo nre ever opem to those who sow .the “ sM-ds
of atermrl life.” Im Ids office I met a Campheliite
preacher, whoso feet have beem taken out of the
“ mire amd tlie clay ” of old theology, amd plncrd
upon tlie rock of truth, tlie ministry of angels.
Thorns precede crowns. There is room for him,
room for all, for as im Christ's time, tlie field is
tlie world.
J. M. I’kebi.eb.

found a very intelligent French lady, whose his
tory and experience, nad her gills as .well, ara
truly remarkable. I was also showo various
spetimeno of opirlt.-picturao taken in her pres
ence. Tlie artist, Alex. Noel, is a -very intelli
gent mmd.kiodly-itppeoring young limit. He lias
very recently become himself tlie subject of re
liable “ spiritual gifts,” peocil-writiog, traoca,
etc.
The reason why I ask for space in tlie Banner
to speak of tills subject now is, there .seams to lie
a tendency, avan among - those who ore crlled
Spiritualists, to reverse the rule of common-law,
that “ every
is supposed to lie innocent until
lie is proved to be guilty," and especially ia
the. case of tha very sensitive1 and nervous per
sons whom wa term “madia," the taodaocy is
to accuse them of being fraudulent deceivers,
until after they liave proved . their owa iomoceoee,
nnd suspiciously standing almf from them,
throwing. tlie weight of their' Iotliieoen into tlie
balance on tha side of tlie unbelieving and perse
cuting skeptics. Now, brethren aod oi.ttero,
‘‘these tilings ought oot to he sn.”
Callfornia.

LOS
Miss Jennie Leys writes
under a recent dnte: In- my long silence nnd
seclusion tlie Banner of Light Is a most walcnma
guest, aad as I watch its steodfnst course con
cerning tlie. latest form' of spiritual mroitestrtion, 1 rejoice But tlie time draws near whe0 'its
pnoitina and decisions will be vindicated. And
there is greater, sterner work before you still.
Tlie mighty current on which tills nation is to
piss into a higher, truer cnodltino, lias already
been set in motion in the Ceateaairl City ; ami
you who lmvo so long been in tlie vnu will lie
called to still greater eminence — lie entrusted
with still greater interests. It is all to lie won
derful nnd glorious; nnd though thnusrnds of
hearts may bleed and break, tlie millions will lie
sated.

3
to make herself look deadly pale. -“Nelly ! Nel
ly ! Nelly ! ” 1 cried. “ This is going too far. Tills
is disrespectful, when 1 command you to cease
"such antics. You mny think it line'fun, but I—
Come in, Nelly."
Tills lime slut obeyed. She entered the door.
Slut lmd enst the white shawl entirely overher.
A point hung over her face, anil on either shotdder. The long, black hair dropped heavily like
wet hair, - 1U>ccurred to me. She walked straight
to tlie sofa and lay down upon It. As she did so
tlie white drapery dropped hack, and I- saw great
drops of water .drip from her-tresses upon the
floor. I rushed toward her. Her garments were
soaked through, nnd clung to her. Her face was
white, and lier eyes wide open and glazed. In
one hand she grasped a long hunch of wet water
grass
"Nelly!" I screnined. “ Neliv, darling, wliat
lms happened? Speak !” And 'I stretched forth
my hands toward -her'.' They touched nothing.
'There was untiling to touch. Tlie - sofa was
empty.
.
.
“My brain' is disordered,” I said to myself.
” I have been dreaming." But I shook with ter
ror like one palsied. "Nelly! Where is .slim?"
I cried, nnd 1 rushed out into. tlie garden calling '
her. As I reached the gate I saw a man rushing .
up the lane, staggering ami stumbling as lie ran,
and I saw Hint it -was Charlie Steen, my 'Nelly’s
liny-lover, nnd that lie was so wet that, the water'
dripped .from him, nnd ills feet marked the. dust
of 'the road 'with wet spots. ."Charlie,” I scream-'
cd, "where is she? My little Nelly, where is
she? - ”
He clasped ids hands to ills head and stared at
me. "Where? where?" lie echoed. "Oli! an
hour ago she was with me. She was mine. Now—
Oil! tell - me where she hi! The hunt overset with
us. I tried to save her. 1—could md.!" and
with a horrible groan lie fell upon Ids face at my
feet.
My little Nelly was drowned. A few hours
after she lay upon Hie sofa where I lmd seen her
lying in my vision, witli the same .woful expres
sion on her face, nnd -the same long hunch of
water-grass clenched in her hand. Her dripping
dress clung (o her as I lmd seen it, and the great
drops of water ' dripped from her hair to the Hour
as I lmd fanc.ied that they did.
I live ' still, an old mail of eighty, and I mil so
near to my meeting witli nil I have loved and
lost tlmt 1 can speak calmly even of - that time ;
imt I cannot tell wind, it was that I saw in tialibrary tlml woful day long gone, or whether my
Nelly’s spirit - renlly came to me. All that I call
say is, that it all seemed to me as I have written
It down.

A body without a head is neither graceful mor
efficient. There is a very successful amd lmrmomial body of Spirituallots im Nashville, Team.,
mow well along oa the f fth year of its existence.
Previously foreshadowed from tho spirit-world,
this organization commenced operations with Mr.
O. H Storkkll Pres:deaa| -ai nlilaateel lnamaeaS:
all duly signing the documentary paper ms orig
inally suggested by tho controlling intelligences.
At present they hnvo enrolled between thirty and
Organization - — Leaders — Creeds and forty
members, though several have removed to
C’reedinongers — Dr. McFall’s Medi other cities. The first year's- exproses, fitting
umship — Important Tests — United the rooms, purchasing the library, salary paid
tlie medium, Dr. McFall, amd other items,
Effort.
amounted to $3000. Mr. John - Lumsden, former
To (ho Editor of tho Bannoror I.lght:
ly President of the Second' NrHoarl Bnak im
“ Ignobile Vulrpu!"—tha mob aod - tha rabbla Nashville, is tho timamclrl chairman of this .organ
Texas.'
of uncivilized lroeo, as well as the ' disorderly ization.
DENTON.—J. B. Sawyer writes : We have
meet aenrly every evening in tho week
denizens of tho dlrkka-opheres, naturally oppose toThey
good material hero for mediums, but tlie fenr of
practico singing, engage ia readiag, or listen
order, system, culture, aod ovtfry possible form to spirit messages through the mediumship of
New York.
itlie “Jews,” or- rather’ the "Christians,” keeps
of- organized . effort. Upon public occasions io - Dr. - McFall. 'Neither developing mediums mor
spirit in cheek ; nlso some intelligent free
AUBURN.—Caroline E. Warden writes: Liv- Hie
1
who as yet do not venture very boldly
tha past, there lias usually been a cIiss of “ irre gettimg communicrtions are, so much tho pur ing in Auburn, almost under the shadow of Cas- thinkers,
j
poses
of
this
circle,
however,
as
the
umfnlement
investigate the truths of Spiritualism. Our
pressibles,” burdaaed witli gre'atm.isslooo, whose amd educatiom of tae. soul. The members never cade, ' and the very droppings of that spirit saoc- to
,
city
nnd
county site will have four railronds
leading purposo seomed to bo: “ Rule or Ruin.” resort to tho spirits for instruction that cam be tuary, my thoughts go out to the many thousands running
i
through them the present year.
Without tho faintest cooceptlna of modesty or easily nbtrimad from other sources. No ome hungering nnd thirsting for tlie living truth, nnd
tha fitness of tilings, they flashed, flamed, nod from the outside world enters the sanctuary of yet unblessed. I would lmvo nil receive, nil par
THE SPIRIT. VOICE.
take of tlint which fills my breast to overflowing.
them wont out io darkness. Pity, aod pass oo— this sermce - room at once; but through'well-di- To this home ' of Mary Andrews would I invite
rected effort amd preparatory lessons from the
Only a voice in tlie darkness!
raalnmheriog thnt even Imtcheliog.individualisms directing intelligences, whem found well-qualified your many readers. Situated at the head- of
Calm, - and tender, ami true ;
have their uoeo i
they are received by a full vote of the members Owasco Lnke, surrounded by hills, glens nnd
Unmoved,
yet near, like tlie thought of God,
ravines,
it
is
a
wild
and
romantic
spot
—
a
lit
Among the terms recently used by a writer, io ami tlie npprovnl of tho spirits. Dr. Browm, a
Thrilling my spirit through.
place
to
rest
and
recruit.
A
home,
where
all
are
descanting against the evils of local aod all other Yorkshire Englishman om earth, but ' lomg am in made comfortable nnd happy.
Letter from' England.
Only a voieo in tlie darkness !
habitant of the spirit-world, im cnmmectiom with
organizations, are these - : “ Hackmayad,” - “ trite," Iodiaas, is tlie - immediate controlling spirit.
I am blind, nnd cannot see
Circles for materialization nre held twice a day,
To the Killta: of tiii- llmnii-r or Light :
The lips Hint speak, nor ' tlie eyes Hint pour
“worm-out,” “persecution"! Neither rssertinoo And yet he, though wise amd exalted, is- but the nnd too much cannot be said of their harmonious
Delighted witli an invitation Id leave for a time
The - light of their love on me.
oor conceit nro arguments. • Socrates was. wiser pupil of am rmciemt Asian snge, who, when con and beautiful character. Many - who knew
tin-great foggy Lnodnn,sevarrl weeks ago I found
George
Jackson,
one
of
tho
spirit
controls,
can

ditions
permit,
gives
forth
teachings
that
aro
as
Dear voice in tlie solemn 'darkness,i '
’
than his . fellow-Athenians, io that ho know he
myself oae of the humored guests of tlie Count
not forget his beautiful spiritual teachings. I)r.
beautiful ns profound amd divine.
Oh strengthen my fainting will!
did not know—nad confessing it, was sensible
ess of Caithness at “Stagenhoc Dark.” A fae'
The circle-room cnmnected with this organiza- Baker, tlie indefatigable worker, tlie determined
I
believe
—
oil,
help
thou
my
unbelief,
aaOTigh to liste‘0 to ills peers.
tiom is a comsecratad room. They meet at a reg spirit, is there yet, with -■ ills ready word and
English residence it is, perfect ia all its .appoint
And keep me faithful still!
But “nrganizrtinns have baeo used for self ular hour. Tho unclerm are mot allowed to eater quick repartee ; Honto, the Indian squaw, nnd
ish aods nod abuses.” Granted—and so have there to shed their filth. Encii member has his De La Grn, and Mighty River, beautiful controls
Through eartlily storm, nnd through darkness, ments, with its exquisite works of art, nad comfires'aod garments, Intellects aod . governments. - or her appointed seat. The nf^fcero know their of tlie Magnetic Physician, Dr. Weaver, now
servatories ladeo with ttowersbllddlng:lnd bloomGuide thou my faltering feet
Aad because fires have burned citieo, ' ohrll we positions, -tho musical lender her duties. During located nt Cascade, nro' -great attractions to t lie - To - the edge of the - glad -eternity, whore
iag ia the greatest luxuriance. A lilting goddess.
cat our food uocnnked.?. Because garmeots have the sessions, the apartmeat is made-dark, semi circles : and last, though not least, tlie denr ones
Thy pntli nnd mine shall mud !
to
reign over all tills loveliness is ' tiie Countess
chafed tho epidermis aod compressed tho chest, dark, or fully lighted, just as tlie iavisibles re who follow us so closely, come to us there, mnil' Then into the light from tlie darkness,
herself, who is a woman of rare lu-iuit.y nod grace,
shall wo ignore them, aod . go os oaked as the Ma quire. There is generally
light, how whisper comfort, nnd hope, nnd joy. Sometimes
And into thy love from the cold,
a blonde, with deep-bine eyes, and a foil,- oval,
layan natives? Shall .wa pronounce against col ever, to write down "tlie substance of tho teach three or four materialized spirits are seen nt a
Behind me sin, nnd doubt, nnd fenr,
leges because Dr. Webster, of Boston, and other ings. If the members, after candidly canvassing circle. If large parties could bo formed, and re
Madonna-like face, over which there Mis aa- oc
Like
a.
foolish
tale
Hint
Is
told
—
chemists have committed murders? - Because of a subject, fail tomgree, the matter is submitted to main some time, they would secure -better sit
casional expression asspirituelle as Hat which
abuses, shall governments and the iohabitants of tho spirits, amd their decision upon tlie, subject tings, and ho more certain of seeing their friends Inin the glory and sunshine
.
Is said to have illumined the face of the unhappy
tha oatinoo return to a . barbarian. Ishmanlit- under consideration is fimal. Several connected than when coming singly to stay lint a day.
Tlint gleam through thy unlatched door,
ish lodivieurllom, wielding the club aod bat with this institution assured me that whatever
I shall pass to the joy of thy presence forever, Imt beautiful Queeo-of Scotland, whom she-is
COLTON, ST. LAWRENCE CO.—Mrs. II.
tle-axe ? ■ It is idle to waste words upon those Dr. Brown had said to them of tlie future, wheth
Forever, nnd evermore!
said to resemble. If rc-1ocarorHno be true, me
who caomot—or will oot—discriminate between er relatimg to sciemce,or prophecy, had proven P. ButleewrRes: Tliedear ohl Banone -s onn o o
thinks the Countess and - tills arisen spirit must
legitimate usa and abuse.
true. . Tlie cholera was prophesied of, aad . tlie the -indispensable requisites of life;mod Iii this
From tho Spirit mil .Maga/Juo, L<)ii<do), Fag.
be closely related. Much of her time, is devoted
^11^1^ of organizations.
members were warmed to prepare for its coming. remote locality, where mediums mid lecturers nre
to literature, ia which she boldly avows herself a
An Old Clorgynuui’H Story.
Spiritualist and a medium, as may lie seem by
Cnasciouo of tha tyrr,ony.ton often coomectad Tlie Bnstnm fire, financial crises, amd tlie loss of very seldom seen ot . heard, its weekly appear
"I’m afraid your mind Is full of very odd fan perusing her late work, -“Old Truths ia a New
with aa iotaosifiad individualism, it is clear that botli river aiid ncarm starmers have beem foretold, ance Is looked for witli great anxiety. We rend
nrgrolzatino upon the platform of broad iotelli- amd tlie.dates put nmfec'nrd. The-iiiedium 'Is aot with profit its nrHcles from the pens of Professor cies. ' I ’in afraid some Spiritualists nave been Light.” Among tlie distinguished guests at her
house, including literary persons of mote aad
geat principles Becomes both am advanced state allowed to ' receive fees, nor is lie expected to tako Brlttao, Allen Putonm, A. E. Giles, nnd nlhar talking to you,” said . I.
“Perhaps they have,” said she. “Amyhow, I artists of distinction, was Mrs. Anna Kimball,
of society nod the deep religious convictions of presents. Tho salary paid is mmpie for tho sup able writers, which have graced its columns.
beliewe
tlmt
spirits
can
return
and
-speak
to
the
port
of
himself
amd
family,
He
neither
claims,
of
New York, m tnleoted indy, amd oae who pos
They give couragn -aad strength to nna’s faith.
tha .soul. The previous failures among Spiritu
Thanks to our friends in spirit-life, when onca propio they love. If you . admit that our souls sesses superior gifts as a medium.
alists' have beem but useful leooooo. Tha fallen nor has, more rights than tho others.
Money will help mo ome ioto the Nashville or our ayao are opened to tho truths of tho Spir iive hereafter, you caii’t be sure'they linve not ■ Tlie Duke de Medina I’oniar (son of tho Count
child io getting up gathers strength aod wisdom.
,|.
ess) is also literary in Ids tastes, lloviogdi.splryad
To bettar . tho world, our neighbors, aod our ganization of Spiriturlisto. Tlie koy-word is In itual Philosophy, aod' our face turned thither the power to go wherever they will.”
”1 suppose you’ll lie tipping tlietables - amd talent in that direction at the early age of four
selves individually—to elicit truth -and astablish . the hands of the invisibles. The regular meet ward, there is no going backward. Let each 'of
Justice aod charity—to eolarge tha sphere of ing's, occurring twice a week, are for tho members us, at homo or abroad, do the work Hint is given bringing raps from umseem knuckles upom tlie - teen, at which time lie wrote many prophecies,
knowledge aod science—to lengthen tha goldeo only. At other times strangers are admitted to . us, coascia'ntiouoly nnd ' to the best of our ability, walls some day,” said 'I." "Plarsamt, that,-fnr clothed witli ' am 1mspiratinm remiirkiiblu in so
youthful a writer. lie has recently published a
chrioo of friendship,- stimulate religious effort, the spiritual feast. ' Among tho crowning graces working with pure hearts nnd high aspirations, your .old grandfather.”
“Graadprpr,” said she, "I don’t 'suppose I work in three volumes entitled "Through 'the
aad- eacouragn purity of life—to became - mutual of tills organized circle ore its reformatory Imflu- loving and living, true and good lives—then har
shall
ever
bo
able,
to
do
anything
of
tlie
sorr
;
but
Ages.” It is cleverly writtea, aad contains much
■
helps aod to sot examples before mankind worthy aoceSl .Notomly has it convinced tho skeptic mony and peace will pervade our ranks.
If I die before you I shall come back amd take a valuable information - gleaned from the past,
of thair following—to establish closer aod more in aod confirmed the doubting, but it litis made tlie
peep
into
this
old
study
—
see
if
I
don
’
t.
”
present,
amd, 1 might add, future. The contents
miserly
more
libel^r^l;
the
1mehrirte,
sober
;
tlie
IlllnoiH.
timate relations between this aod the more
Sue tripped away, my little granddaughter, ns are arranged im such a unique nnd imteresting
haavaoly spheres of existence— these ara among suspicious, trusting; the tnbrccn-erter,' cleanly;
ADAIR.—E. B. 'Lowoes writes, Juno 17th : I
the alms sought io organization. Aro they oot tho selfish, charitable; tho sad, chaerfut; nnd the wish to give a short account of a visit to J. IT. she said tills, smiling nt me over her dimpled series Hint it could scarcely fail to iiiti'rest'tlie
shoulder ns she went. She was oaly sixteea, and render. "Through the Ages ” is a cimtiiiuatioii
cnmmeoeabln? Who caa reaooorbly object to Irritable, calm and happy.
Only im am organized circle of noble, unselfish Mott, of Memphis, -Mo. Wo (myself nnd wife as fresh as a rosebud. Die? Oae could mot of m former book, brought out l»y tlie Duke when
methods taoding to the rcturllzrtina of such
spirits is there moral safety for a mediu m;, aod and a lady friend) nrrivwl there May 2fth, -and think of death and her at tlie same moment. nineteen years of age. Im tills former effort,
purposes.
.
called the “Hooeymonn,” is related many inter
oofy ia am organized circle of mortals, with noble spent three days nnd nights. We found tlie par Probably
CREEDS AND CREEDMONGERS.
_
Doath would lmvo taught mo more
cam there be a practical nad persist- ties visited to bo very kind, congenial people.
esting conversations betwaeo tha,authnr amd an
. Upon g-meral principles I should have oo ob rspirrtloms,
Thau
all
the
living
world
doth
know,
amt alamlfestrtina of reformatory' principles. Wo had three sfanceo which, to mo, wore won
imaginary wife, which is ingeniously continued
jection to subscribing to a saoslbln creed, pro Other comditioos .do little more tham invite obses derful and startling. I lmd never witoasoed ere she was fully n womam.
'
in-" Through the Ages,” when his beloved ” Con
viding tha last clause read something oo this sions, aod pander . to the deceptinos and umful - materialization. Of my wife’s aod my own spirit
I sat down at my desk again - and opened my chita,” although - she lias left this fitful almde for
wise—" good for this day only.". But fixed creeds filled promises 'of the eemnn-sphareo.
friends there were eight in number, and distinct newspaper, but somehow I could mot fix my a brighter sphere, commumes witli her earth-mate
- that - cramp the intellect and check tho soul's
Tills organization has no creed. Each cher ly Individualized 1atalligaacao with whom we thoughts upom - it. I kept thinking of Nelly. I ns though she were still im the form, unveiling to
growth ara to ba .rigidly avoided. They belong ishes his own belief upon ail religious subjects. conversed till wo were satisfied that no trickery knew that she lmd gone away to spend tlie bright ids visiom her previous existences upon the eartii,
to tha bliodoess of tho past, rather than tho Its rallying watchword, ' however, is love,' love— or collusion could possibly approach it. Our ' holiday hours with her boy-lover. . I knew that amd Im - so doing, showing her wondrous progress
genius of the present. Laggards ia tha race, pure, fraternal, Christ-like. Dr. Rrownsrys there friend, Mrs. A. J. Travis, was also well - satisfied life was at its sweetest with her mow, but 1 lmd . gained by her several incarartirmo.
■
thosa ' who have aot outgrown the sentiments of should be certainly ' two other similar circles or of tlie presence ' of tier mother and brothers. A lived too long mot to know that .mamy troubles
I noticed tlie -Bainier of Light upon the . Count
oectrrlro theology with its shrunk aad shrivel ganized Im the city of Nashville, all cnnperrtlng Mrs. Anderson, of St. Louis, was tiiero also. lurked . im ambush for her on her long life-path ; ess’s boudoir table. By the way, how dear our
ing iofluemces, have naturally enough ao desira upon Sundays ia a .general public meeting.
She informed mo tlint ten different spirits identi tlmt sickness and sorrow amd dentil must come to own fag becomes to us 'when living under that
for higher principles, or for a aaw aad 'mora '
fied themselves and were received a9 such - by her. her as they como to all, amd It troubled me to of aDother country. I wonder If the angels love
DR.
MCFALL'8
MEDIUMSHIP.
catholic organization. If these ■ classes ara ex
Tho wife of Charles I). Affleck, who committed know it. Why could'She mot remaim tlie same tlie Banner of Light as we do tlie stars amd
If
poets
amd
musicians
are
born
such,
so
are
cluded from. .its moral benefits, It is their own
suicide about three weeks previous (it will lie sweet tiling, half child, half. womam, that she was stripes. May their gentle iafuences ever sus
some
of
our
mediums.
Dr.
D.
M.
McFall
^00^.
oarrnwoeso that . excludes them—oot nuro.
A. C. S.
remembered by tlie newspaper readers that this mow? Oil, inevitable time 1 inevitable fate. I how tain it.
The provisions of -tha coming ' organization . remember when ho-was not clairvoyant, The gentleman was a highly esteemed citizen aod a powerless we feel whem' we think . upon you ! I • London, Eng,, May 1st, 1H(>.
will naturally ba iovitiag, ample and Cnrlotira— superior gifts with which he Is endowed nro cashier of a bank of St. Louis), was also present could shelter Nelly - beneath my rpof, I could
suited, -as ia orderly stances, to every condition, largely inherited from - his mother, who has been during our three stances. She had quite lengthy leave her all tlie fortune I pnsoeose(d,- but I could the outer, tha ' medial, aad the inner court, just as accustomed all her life to hear “strange - anise?,” talks at different times with her husband, of a mot prolong her life ome hour, or set her im amy A Hoy that AHtonlNlied tlie Gate-lieopindividuals are fitted by pravious ' preparations. see “ apparitions,” . and - get “ warmings ” of acci domestic and business character, that completely place where ealarnity could mot -reach her.
ers or the Centennial Exportation.
A man’s coosciantinus belief Is to all intents aod dents nad -deaths. The Doctor, mow io his forty- dispelled the last vestige of skepticism, which
I went out into my garden mad tried to dispel
The
parents of a fourteen-year-old boy desired
purposes his .craed. Aod a maa without aay first year, is a regular physician, doing at oom was' quite prevalent - when she came.
the sadness that Irnii stolen over me, but it lmrecentlyti) . visit the Centennial Exposition nt Phllwall-defined belief is next to a nnoeotlty. Though time a large - local practica. Io his medical ad
■creased
instead
of
vanishimg.
I
grew
more
un

I also - saw the materialized form of tho spirit of
fighting' organization, daonuotlog discipline aod vice ' and the - administration of medicines, ho was James Hill—a native of Warsaw, IIl, when liv happy than I lmd ' often beem under tlie weight of adeiphin, and dldso, taking- witli them -their ona.
rghigious culture, 1 have found this very class tha aided vary much by his clairvoyrncr aod spiritu ing. His wife and three little daughters were actiml trouble, amd I grew nervous also—a sound They arrived pnntlag at. tlie gate in the heat of
mnotopltaful bigotsaod violent of creed-mnngero. al impressions.
It was my pleaoaat task to hold cacli of made me start. I glanced down tlie lame - contin tlie day, but ' tho hoy was so large that - lie could
Ha graduated . at Washington College with tho present.
These daily bow down to a -creed of which tha
those little girls up to tlie aperture in the cabinet ually, as though I expected onalethimg, mad with not gain admittance; - after a long time, therefore,
usual hnonrs—was elected - to the House of Rep door,
following is tha substance:
and see their spirit-father take a bunch of alarm. Yet why, I knew mot.
I. I believe io unbelief, aad In the urgent oeces- resentatives in . 1867, and subsequently a member flowers out of each naa’o hand; I distinctly heard '
It was a warm summer afternoon, -amd tlie air- tlie gate Hint iS used for tho entrance of vehicles
of the State Senate, serving the full term. Though bis lips move as -he threw a kiss to each. Mrs. wnsfiill of tlie perfume of the flownri: tlie birds lmd to be opened for him. Tlie .scene created
sity of nppnsiog the candid belief of ahl others.
II. I believe in equal rights, when such rights having a commanding physique, aad having oc Hill told meherhusbaod instructed her in business sang, tlie sky was unclouded blue. Tlie world
do oot conflict with my rights, which of course cupied pnsltlnoS of trust - aod homor, ha is modest, and domestic management as though he were yet was so beautiful that I wondered tlint I could be quite a sensation; the boy weighed only 495
unassuming aod Iocliaed to ba quiet. Ha has am of earth. It seemed to me - so much that ho was sad. At last 1 began to thimk that I was ill, amd pounds, avoirdupois. Ills parents were small In
must always have the preference.
II.
III. I believe Io f^i^btiag for peace, aod ia excellent family aod pleasant surroundings. .
living, that it was strange how he came or where' 1 returned to my study amd enst myself upon the stature, comparatively.
building my palace upon the leveled ruios of my
THE DOCTOR’S SPIRITUAL GIFTS.
lie went. This recital embraces but a small part sofa hoping to lose iny melancholy in sl eep. For How Tyndall Phodokkd fok ins Wi pk.—Tills Is the
neighbors.
,
Considering the varieties of - doubt and the an of what I witnessed, and I And that my experi a long whiei I lay wide awake, thinking- of all
Trot/Tyndall Ih rep^ortad to have proposed to tho daugh
IV. I beliava In a unitive integral individual gularities of the human Intellect, all phases of ence Is but little when compared with what I the sad events of my life, of all the .possibilities way
ter of Lord 11 am titaa: “Saccharine coIlglnlac•ratioo or pro
toplasm!
cnlnbiortina nr matter and force! Karism, aod that I am chief among the iotagralo.
of tlie future, short as my ye-ars were likely - to ch productAdnrrhln
manifestation have their uses. Still there is wis
Infinite ages of evolution I the luniiiiifarous
V. I believe in undermining every honest cop- dom in the apostolic injunction, “covet the best have read.
he. Suddenly it came hito ' my mind that I might ether Ih notofinoro
reopnasive to thcray.r of-light than are
viction, demolishing .every -Imposing structure, ' gifts.” It was the physical manifestations that
even lose my little Nelly, amd bo left quite discon my nerve-centres to too mystic Influence which emanates
Vermont.
from tho photosphere of thy cnuataaamca. As tho helio
sneering at every heartfelt sanctity, destroying first drew attention to Dr. McFall's mediumlstic
solate. “ It lias all come from her foolish talk,” I centric
system was evolved from primordial chaos by the BARTONSVILLE,
.
June
12M.
—
Mrs.
Zciia
every Institution, and in organizing at any time susceptibilities. He lmd the electric .tappings,
said; “I will shake, it nff.”‘ Them I took the workings of IOaxorabla law, so Is that raretlcatlonof matter
and in any way to oppose - organizations.
mao call my soul lifted from profound despair by the
the bell-ringings, the personations, the magnetic S. nastimgs, of East Whatcley, Massachusetts, Bible nmd tried to thimk of nil its promises, nmd which
Issuing from thy visual organs. Deign, oh ad
VI. I believe In the insincerity of evbry work lights, the moving of pianos, independent writing, is ome of our speaking mediums, aad, as a lec I sought the consolation ' of prayer. This'calmed luminance
creature! to respect that attraction which draws
er, in the propriety of stisplcioning every medi and speaking through the trumpet, all as pre turer,. takes high'rank. She has spokem, ia for me, amd at last I did actually sleep, amd so long mirable
me toward thee with a force inversely proportional to the
um, and -in casting every possible doubt upon ' all . cursors of the trance. Temperamentally positive mer years, quite extensively Im the ' States of New and ooumely that whem I npemad my eyes it was squares of tho diRtaiico. Grant that wo shall he made
doubla suns describing cnI)COillric orbits, which shall
“henomenal Spiritualism In order to build up and possessed of a strong physical constitution, York, Panmsylvrmir amd Ohio; but, Im comse- twilight.
touch each other at all points of their peripheries'. Your
Spiritualism.
„
.
I sprang to my feet, amd rubbed my eyes. I had own Tyndall."
the process of development in the doctor’s case quemca of ill health, has mot beem able to speak im
VII. I believe in spirits, the ' presence of and has been prolonged, and in some directions de public at ail 'for some five or elx years past. She a strange feeling, ns though ' I had been out of
communion with such spirits as gratify my am ' .cidedly peculiar. Sometimes in coming out from lias - mow measurably regained her health, amd ' my body, amd lmd seem something I could mot re
* The prison is shut night and dny, yet it is
IST
bition,' pander to my passions, help me in my the trance, he - would fall as 'ohe dead upon the has again entered the field. She lias spokea two member. A glass of water rastnrad me, and always full; the temples nre always open, nnd
finances, increase my ill-gotten gains, flatter my floor; and - to -this day, reckless of whatever im Sundays im this ' place amd ome im Jamaica, to them 1 began to wonder whether tea was ready, yet you find no one In them.——Chinese Proverb.
vanity and serve me for my name’s sake.
pediments - may be in the way, -he starts directly very great rcceptrmca. She is mow ready to an nmd why they had mot called me. Suddenly a
The above creedal belief has a rank growth northward, when waking out from - his uncon
A Grnmd Cnn▼entlnm amd Cnmp-McfHnff
calls from such as may desire her services, voice I knew well called “ Grandpa 1 ” I looked
and a numerous following in the land. And—' scious trance 'condition. Before the circle had swer
also to aHemd funerals. We .therefore with around. Nelly was peeping im nt 'the window. Of-Now Jersey State Aosnctatinn of Spiriturlists aod
what Is natural theretOr-its advocates lare richly perfected asubstantlal organization, he was open aad
She had thrown a white shawl over her head, nmd Friends of Progress, will bo heldat Aacnrlioo July 1st 2d,
blest with the “gift of continuance,” their mod to 'nil kinds of, pretensions, psychological and great pleasure 'comj^^^d her to the favorable 0^ lmd drawn ' her face down imto a great solemmity 3d, 4th, 187G, ' to which tho friends of progress everywhere
tica of all the lovers of truth amd humanity.
esty being only excelle-l by their unbearable lo
of expression. She justshowed it for a moment, aro Invited. First class Spiritual and Liberal speakers
' Mrb. L. A. Emery.
quacity 1 But, dropping this vein of thought, - spiritualistic Influences, from grave to gay, from
amd them disappeared.
from all parts'of tho country to >''’^tho meltings. .
H
iram Britton, Pres.,
angelic
to
demoniac.
Having
sought
retirement
that may possibly serve as a mirror for self-see rather than publicity, the doctor has measurably
"Ah, - you witch!” I cried, “I see you.” Excursion tickets on tha Camdcu .Atlantic railroad, for
L.
M.
D
orand, Sec’y and Treat.,
ing, It Is widely true that those who berate gend"Grandpa!
”
she
said
ngaim
im
a
faimt,
melamsalo
at thair nltnceo In Philadelphia ami Camdeo for all reg
Society
of
Spiritualists.
-the villanous insinuations and slanders
inet mediums and oppose local and state organi escaped
ular trains. Karo for tho round trip, fur adults, $1; for
choly voice—" Grandpa I”
so
common,
in
t
h
e
.
realm
o
f
American
me
di
umzations, generally carry In their own souls a shd p. It is .a . trite .saying that “Mediuths are
She lmd come to the other window,' amd was children, fifty cents. Good from Friday, Juno 30Lh, to
Missouri.
5th 1ocluslvn.
'
.
cree^ of bitterness, the very touch of which turns
there. Ber white slmwl was wrapped July
merlums' . worst ' ahetaies,” aod I may add, If
Sunday trains leave Philadelphia at 8 A. m., amd ratura
VICTORIA STATION.—Valentiae Nicholson stamdimg
everything to gall.
all about her, amd her lmmds were crossed upon from Camp Ground at 5:48 r. m. All other days at 8 A, M.,
Splrituallsm could 'be destroyed, it would longera
leaDers and leadership.
this -have been destroyed by Its professed sup writes: Could you spare the room for a few her breast. I . laughed again. “Cnma Im, Mis 4and6P.‘ m. Beturnlng, leave camp at 6:16 and <:4tA. m..
limes upon the subject of “ Spirit Pictures,” aad tress Ghosteso,” said I. “Appear.” Again she aiTho tents^grct^t 'and small, will bo set Ia thg beautiful
Principles are the- bases of everything that is porters.
near the d6pdt. Maals at all hours, aod ntharl^ccompermanent-; and lust in - the ' ratio, that they be
SUBSTANTIAL . TESTS.
of mediums who possess the “gift” for taking was gone. Amd—It was very absurd of me—I grove
iandatlnas, provided at vary cheap rates In or agar the
began to -feel very uncomfortable. “ Nelly I ” I grove.
come Inaarnaltei.do we come to understand them.
' .
,
,,,, crlladl
There seems no end to the' tests that come, ' un them?
"Cnme,. hare.■ Fam mot- well, amd •you Pa^ooao so deairlnff will plasae remember this Isa Picnic.
S^cuha,toiiBabout the-love-princlple are little called - .for, ; Jn this well-organized- circlewhen
Ralmg . irrSt. Louis a few 'days ago, a card fell
Camp-Meeting . and' Rtegufar Cnavenaloa. Naw nfnceroJ^r_-_
J
more thah lcy'nothings. But- when' this pfinci- - the conditions are fpyprabje. . Indians are aana- into my .pn'osessinm. , -It contained - the fnllo^li^g : mrka.ma marvous.”
elected. Bo go and have a good time such as was never
Once 'more, as I spoke, I saw- the - face at the bo
.Pie becomes incarnated-and- bersohl^it<l-1ln string tural ' talkqrb
before known In New Jersey.
toagfietizhrs. - Inieirei^^uid.teach: “Miss Pl'Libert„Meditlm for-SplritPictures, at window,
with the white shawldisposed about it
Ur order or the Board of Manageenent.
,
--women, sweeping ina.-mighty Ings and' sublime -truths 'fresh -from' the heavenly -' Alex. Noel's Gallery, 1200 South 4th street, St.
Jfaoan, IT. J'.
L. K. Coon lit, Pruidmt.
iiae through the whole being, we are conscious homes of the angels prove, however, to be the Loais, Mo.” Calling at the place designated, I like a shroud, and the child bad done something

(Krmspmcnntt.

foreign ' Cotrcspornkncc.
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Another Endorsement of Mrs. Hardy.
.
; .Ministering Angels.
31 r. Denton’* Letter.
good mechanic. One such revelation was Just
In
a
recent
discourse
delivered
to
his
congre

In our issue for June 21th we gave an account us satisfactory as a Iiuiulrctl. It was evident that
We publish below a letter from Mr. Delton ll
At our new location, No. it Montgomery Blicc, tliis youth hail spelt suppleness, muscularity anil
gation li Boston Highlands, tho Rev. Dr. Patter of what transpired -at tho sCance- held by Mrs.
regard
to
his
interesting
anil
much
esteemed
vol

corner of Province street, Boston, we lmve a fine peculiar ceifermatlei, that he was able to tri
son gave broad e'videnee of the work which the Mary M. Hardy in the early part of the week.
Bookstore on the -’ground ll<o>r of the Building, umph over what would he Insuperable physical ume, “The Soul of Tilings.” Of his perfect sin powerful' though silent agency of Spiritualism is Tlie following from Prof. William Denton, hear
cerity
Ii
*
the
preparation
of
tlie
book
we
lmve
disabilities
in
another.
Not
one
of
tlm
imagined
where we keep oil sale a large stock of Spiritual, solutions had proved correct, lie had no confed
lever entertained a doubt; aid of psycliametry effecting alike Ii. the'pulplt (giving bravery to ing upon tlie same subject, was received too late
Reformatory ami Miscellaneous Works, to which erate, he had not slipped his arms through the
as n fact we lmve as - strong a conviction as lie utter) and in tlie church (bestowing liberality for insertion in that number:
we Invite your attention.
bandages, he had not pulled the ring out- o' the
'
to hear). In tho courso of tlie sermon occurred To the EiUtor or the Danner of Light:
(inll•rs.^eeempuallil by cash will receive prompt post aiul worked with liberated arms. As farms himself cam have. Tlmt portion of his hook the following choice passages :
It is a noteworthy fact that is the demands of
which created the impression that led to the re
could
he
seen,
it
was
mainly
a
matter
of
so
dis

attention. We nre prepared to forward any posing of his lithe nnd limber hotly, that -he could
“Do the Scriptures of the Old and New Testa skepticism lmve increased, so lias tlie ability of
o' the publications o' -the Hook Trade at Usual tiring Ils lap anil its contemts witliin reach o' his mark that it deals ....... wlmt with “tlie improva ments teach thex'^bceriile of- ■ ministering spirits ? spirits to demonstrate to us their existence and
ble,” wis precisely the part which hit himself
rates. We respectfully decline all business opera anchored hands."
Angels sat wltli'Alibraliaoi beneath tlie oaks of their power. What skeptics at first demanded
.
wns, that it should be demonstrated that tho raps
admits as drawing “ most largely upon tlie credu
tions looking to the sale o' Hoiks on commission,
Here it will he seen hy the careful reader that lity of tlie reader;” hut, as lie truly says, we Hebron. Angels appeared to Lot and led him were not made -by human ngency, and that they
out of Sodom. Angels fed Elijah la tlie wilder
or when cash does not accompany the order. all the phenomena which Mr. Bishop produced
wero governed by intelligence. This was done,
should hesitate to publish a great many of tlie ness, Angelscameto Jacob ns heslept -at Bethel, ind
Send for a free Catalogue o' our Publications.
many became satisfied by it that tlm de- j
within plain rit'ir of the nmlienee were simply
facts of Spiritualism, if we were to be ifra'J of nnd revealed the fact of open and unceasing parted are not loss; but others said, the intelli
such as could he dome hy wriggling Ills body "drawing om the credulity of readers.” Of Mr. communication between earth and heaven. An
!
gence communicated must be of such a charac- .
W In
k Iron. tlm II an s Kit iii I. IGH t. rare should
about so as to give movement - to a pail, and by Denton's own services 11 tlie cause of spiritual gels delivered Danid; and taught Isaiah, nnd ter that it shall be unknown to every human be
’•»|.»keu to 'll.tiUKul.h Intiseeu f«lUorUtl artkks’ivtul ilie
Jeremiah, aid Ezekiel, aid others of tlie Hebrew
vo^Hnnti’iIv.V’aMi'. Oi.r othvrwlv
)
*
nt corrcapniul- finally placing it inverted on his head ; or hy so
ing, nnd then we shall acknowledge its super
truth, h's clear statemelts aid vigorous elo prophets. And when Jesus, the Star of Prophe mundane
eiiis <hi|- <>>luomn are e|ieii fortlm eiprimwlon of linpercharacter. Even this wns done, re
ion.il fre'.< tlmngM: teit u»i eannot u^l<!eitakB totm^loisetlm twisting Ills body as to seize a hammer and drive
cy,
came,
wo
see
Him
in
frequent
mad
intimate
rarlril .loolesof opinion to w lileli our iorie^I>^>lulollt.- give a nail with his hound liaiuls. l’lieiioim-im that queice, wo’have the highest appreciation, ind so
peatedly done; events transpiring in distant
converse
with
the
spirit-world.
'Angels
welcome
uttrran. ■ e.
we believe has the public. No one has stated Ills advent; they strengthen Him la the wilder localities were faithfully reported by spirits
can he explained in this way are not such us ex
more powerfully the reasons for tho spiritual ness; they nre with Him on tlie mount of trans- through mediums that could lmve lmd no knowl
cite the astonishment of Spiritualists or lead
of tlie fncts through tlie ordinary senses.
theory ; aid we rejoice to see from tlie language fguratloi. aid in Hie garden of GetUsemaiie; ,edge
Then skepticism, that lmd always stoutly de- them to the belief that there nre abaermal forces
of ills letter that there is nothing retrograde in they watcli nt His tomb; they wait oa His ascen nied clairvoyance, now accepted it and loudly
at work. Why did n't Mr, Bishop explain to the ids convictions, hut that they go - on strengthen sion. Tlie apostles and disciples were helped hy
paraded it to overthrow tho spiritual claim. It
audience how (unless lie used Ids hands) ho pro ing with time aid with the new developments angels. We have seen how they came to Peter, spirits
exist, said tho skeptics, why cannot we
aid It is mot nil isolated instance. Paul had been
duced
the
effects
behind
the
screen
in
presence
see
them, hear them, feel them, and thus know
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1876.
tliat are dally coming up. it was tlie somewhat arrested by Roman authority nnd condemned.
of the two gentlemen, who in succession sat with equivocal lingtmge of Mrs. Denton's letter li re As a Romam citizen lie appealed to Cinsar. Oi of ttietr existence ns we know of the existence of
r^r'iurATioN orru -1: anii iioohntoiif..
bandaged eyes anil “applied till test.” (.loud
hoard a Rotnnn ship mid under Roman guard, ho mortals? Impossible ns thisnt frst seemed, it
No. 0 HouCifont<^ry H’lnre. cornrr of I’rovhiw mediums will satisfy you Hint, under similar con- gard to psychometry Hmt led to tlie editorial re wns making - voyage to tlie imperial city. A was done, done till it became common—wo saw
•trrrt (l»owm Floor).
their forms, we heard their voices, we clasped
marks - on tho subject ii our last issue. Thoso '
ditleas. they use neither hands nor feet, nor any remarks were simply -intended to bring out tlie storm, fierce and terrible, threatened tlie vessel their - linnds, and in their presence materialism
AUKS r-s K'il Til K It VN.NKIt I S S MV YnltK,
with destruction. Tlie commander, tlio - sailors.
TilK AMEKK’AN NKWs i'i >Mi’AN Y. MJ NASSAU^T. part o' their person.
actual facts in regard to tlie volume ; aid -we ! tlie soldiers were paralyzed with terror. Paul melted as flows the snow at the breath of spring,
We lmve the testimony of parties present c>>lsrqlleltly - nre glad to have Mr. Denton's con alone was calm. The prisoner lmd suddenly be we knew of the presence of the immortals ns we
<■ O I. II Y « HI <’ II.
of the presence of mortals.
showing tlint Mr. Bishop's tricks wore wholly firmatory letter, which may disabuse tlie public come commander. Why this change? ‘Tliero know
iii.i *ii Kit * as it ntt<ll>^lKioto.
Then it was said, - why cannot we - apply tests to
unsatisfactory to -those persons, whether Spir miml of some erroneous inferences. Tlie simple stood hy me tliis might tlie angel of tho Lord these spirits as scientists apply tests in conduct
I am, nid whom I serve, saying, Fear mot,
i - TIIKH l'nl -HY.................................................
I.
itualists or antl-SpIrltualists, who knew some truth- above all tilings is what wo want ii Spirit whose
l.SAAi’ 11 Uli !!.................IMMNKK
*
M AS AliKK,
Paul, for thou'" must lie brought before Citssar; ing their experiments? To-day we can say this
thing of what genuine .mediums nre capable ualism.
and loI God hath given thee nil Hint -sail with is- done'. Tlie wire-box test through Mrs. Hardy,
|..Mt«ri atiil iomiHunla»Uniis ;qp>oitantliiK to th«
•
KriitwUl iMparmont ot thin pa|«»r slumM.U
*
lt^»
*
a4ltn•ssl
of bringing to pass under test conditions. The
thee. Therefore be of good cheer- ; for -1 believe which I had an opportunity of observing on MonTo ilia Editor of tho' llamier ot Light:
LrniK.ii i’m.iiY; ami ait IMhinknk I.kttkks to Isaac
God that It - ..hall bo even ns it was told me.’ dny afternoon,- June 19th, in tho presence of
H. ftii ii. Bansku or i.igiit I’cih.i sit ing llorsK, Boy Brooklyn Gazette (not a Spiritualist paper)
You siy In - your reply to Mrs. Delton, that Angels are referred to as watching over Christ’s some of tlie most skeptical as well ns the most crit
ton. Ma-H.
•
says of .Mr. Bishop: " The fact was apparent to you lmve always regarded tlie Soul of Tilings “is little
ones ; as rejoicing over tlie penitent sinner; ical witnesses, abundantly demonstrates this. The
all that Iii could lmve no - difiieulty in freeing ills drawing too largely oi tlie credulity of readers, as present in thoworship of believers; as bearing box wns 1x101111 with tho grentest care, nnd
“ Wi>lit- wr tet'oikMir
*
n" man iiii“tor. ami take no Look
IS .an onrr rlii? atithmriu. wo nm-t r«»r»llnily art - rpt ill umrat bands (which are hy tiie way peculiarly formed aid - as denllig too much ia the improvable.” Are home tlie souls of tlie redeemed. Nor is tliis evi found to be impervious to tlie admission of any
iheAwrhl. Tim tfenernllom^of men loiin- for tlie trickery) from the bandages of broad we them never to publish anything Hint draws dence of angelic ministry confined to tlie Hebrew thing more than half am inch ii diameter, yet - in
largely on tlie credulity of readers? How loig
less than ni hour after it lmd been carefully
ami k". ii.il he ;ti"ii" K \ l“' s In
* Avlik In tlm' light, lever- i
calico, thrumming the tambourine, or drinking would tlio Banner lie 'published, if you should Scriptures. It liis been believed by tho leaders locked, bolted and sealed, the
* perfect mold of a
out ami thankful Before <0m1, hut-M'lf.r'Mitoiud In hlsown
nnd philosophers- of all nations. Confucius, Zo
his glass of claret with' the utmost ease."
adopt Hit principle ? If we are oily to publish roaster, Pythagoras nnd Plato taught distinctly iiand was produced witliin it, that could mot have
*
Individuality.
’
Pr<>f. S. H. Hrittnn.
.
•
Ii tlie illustration given in the New York wlmt people already believe, or. what is easy to their belief lm guardian spirits. Socrates, the been tlie work of human fingers.
we shall lie .silent witli regard to nearly best of liontliei philosophers, said he was sensi
Mrs. Hardy has thoroughly vindicated the gen
Ar.- SViiisliinf(<lii Irving Bishop.
Graphic, Mr. Bishop is represented as producing believe,
all tlie spiritual pheiomeia dally tramspiring ble of tlie guidance of superior beings; - who uineness of her -medlutnslilp, having been tested
tiie
effect
of
Hu:
floating
guitar
simply
hy
swing

There is a young man of this name In New
artmid us. Why, tlie Boston Herald has a wider warned him of danger, and directed him in tho by thu most carefully conducted experiments,
York who is achieving some success as an imi ing it about with his hand. Inasmuch as .careful spirit than that, mid publishes statements re right way. If angels wero God’s messengers of and I trust she will long live to give evidenco to
tator and pretended exposer of some of the phe iiivestlgntors'lmve, while this plieiomienoh was garding the manifestations through Mrs. Bennett good to men in tlie earlier ages, may wo not be thousands li tlie future, as she has done ii the
that must stagger the credulity of certainly miie- lieve that they are engaged on similar errands past, Hut the dead - still live nnd are still inter
nomena. He is the same youth who affected to going on, held both tlm liaads and the feet of teiths of its readers.
now? and that the ladder which Jacob saw still ested li tho welfare of those who survive.
tell tile secret of -the phenomena in the presence mediums, tliis ' explanation will not serve at ail.
Tlie Soul of Things is a record of ictuil facts. renclies from'earth to heaven, kept luminous romW. Denton.
of the Eddy Family, asserting that it was by Furthermore it would he impossible to produce A very largo portion of it was obtained from timually by ascending and descending ministers?
Spiritual Phenomena in England.
' means of a chimney that the marvels were the movements in any such way ; for -where the psyehemeter.s who were utterly unaware at tlie Heaven is mot n far-off realm. Even now the
time - of examination of tlie character of tlie spsc'- divineinhabltamts sympathize with our. struggles,
wrought. Ills ex posit ion turned out a sham, for manifestation Is genuine the guitar will often mens
Our English files of a recent date are filled with
examined. The language used was taken aid us In our good endeavors, aid rejoice when a
It was abundantly proved that it made no differ- strike Hie ceiling, nnd seem to fly hlrd-llke to down by myself, just is It fell from tlie lips of simmer repents. • ’ ’ If tlie just made per accounts of , remarkable manifestations occurring
eice In the occurrence of the phenomena whether diflff^^-ent parts If -Hie room., and this while the. tlie parties, ind every oie is left to draw such a fect are aigel ministers oi earth, who among tho Im - Great Br'taii, li presence of a rapidly in
ceaclnslel from them is the facts appear to war innumerable company so likely to become our creasing band of media, whoso development
they took place In a room near the chimney or in medium's hands are held.
If .Mr. Bishop does any tiling not explicable by rant. Is this drawing on the credulity of people guardian angels is they with whom we held most seems to be fitted to. tlie meeds of tlie cause as
a tent out of doors.
or dealing in tlieTinprivahle?- Then all teachers
The New York Observer, one of the lending jugglery ormiisculareffort, nnd fails to show how of mew truths and all eiomrlater.s of mew dis loving intercourse on earth. Do I hear the ques fast is they severally appear. - From a report
tion, How cam tiie departed be so near inu vet
"evangelical " weeklies, in its issue of dime loth, | lie lines It, the cnneltision is irresistible Hint lie is coveries li science are guilty of. it. When tlm umseem ? Wo see but the husk of anything. We furnished tlie Medium aid - Daybreak, by W.
facts
are
'
given,
as
we
lmve
given
them
Ii
that
one
of
those
unprincipled
mediums,
who,
finding
Is i jil to-exultant over the Imiug -miry " exposure "
see the earth mid the. starry heavens, but not tlie Brown, M. D., of Burnley, celcerniag sdinces
work, it is the business if the reader to judge forces which move them. We see tlie
* results of held by himself aid family with Dr. Monck, we
of Spiritualism. It does not seem to lie aware of tlie spiritualistic explanation unpopular, avail how
much
ereJrice
shall
he
given
to
them.
Tlie
the fuel that precisely such exposures lmve - been themselves of tine eol'peratiaii nf a certain class oily question is whether tlie Soul of .Things is men's invention, but not -the'-thought out of cite the following as an example of what is being
•
which
it
was
bora.
We
see
tlie
works
of tlie Su
going oi llie - la-t twenty years, with ao effect of spirits to produce lliaumatiirgie effects.
all hoiest record of facts ; nnd if so they are cer premo Creator, but not tlie creating and control acc'e'inpilshed:
Not atliingdoes Mr.- Bishop provoigainst Spir tainly worthy of the attention of llJrpenJent ling spirit. That must bo apprehended by pow
whatever upon the convictions of careful aid in
" A slmwl was - fastened across a corner of the
telligent investigators. The lllys, Von Vleelis, it iiti'-TM lie makes it probable that some of tile thinkers, whether they -may be able to arrive ers akin to itself; tlie inward eelscieu.sle.ss aid room, ind immediately tlie Doctor went behind
at
tlie
same
epinio>is'with
regard
to
them
as
love.
In
looking
through
tlie
telescope
mebulous
it
a female form was seem above it, aid the next
minor
phenomena
may
lie
simulated
;
hut
we
Melville Pays, Baldwins, Warreis, and Maskewe have done
*
; opinions that we do aot, how
are resolved into worlds. Tlie microscope moment trio form accompanied tlie medium out
lyies have preceded Mr. Bishop in his professed knew all that as far hack ns tlie year 1811. Tliis - ever, seek to crowd upon may one else. Tlio spaces
reveals life - in a drop of dew. So tlie lens of the
the cabinet, ia full view of us all. - I and my
work, and so far as their labors, whether mer lis the sum total nf all that can he got from Mr. statemeits- Hmt draw ■ most largely upon tlie spirit, a pure nnd perfect living faith, -reveals side
wife clearly and unmistakably recognized the
credulity
of
tlie
reader
are
those
regarding
the
Bishop
’
s
expose
for
the
comfort
of
the
New
York
cenary or mot, throw -light on Spiritualism, they
beings, aid influences, and companionships im
features, peculinr cap, &c., of my de- -.
planet. Mars ; yet they -were obtain'd from three possible of apprehension by mere mortal sight.” familiar
, have their use ii the world,'anil we do not ob Observer and tiie antagonists of Spiritualism.
parted mother. The form was so distinct, ind
entirely independent p.sycliomiO.ers, aid their
remilmed in view outside so long, that it was im
We shall lmve further oimrlts to make on tills harmony is tlie only ground of my faitli in the'lr
ject to their exhibitions if they are not accompapossible for us to bo deceived as to her identity.
Passed On.
’
lied by willful misrepresentations.- Some or all sulijee. in our next.'
correct mess.
"
A few mights before, when sitting with some of
Spiritualism is true, as 1 know; and psychomeof these men have uiidotibtedly medinmistic pow
John Ncml, author, journalist and poet, left my friends, my mother lmd communicated, promtry is equally true, as I also know; anil mew truths
*
Th
Liberal League.
er; for they never actually explain how a trick
tlie
physical
tenement
which
lie
had
so
long
in

islig she would materialize through Dr. Monck
are probably yet to be discovered, Hmt will tax
Is done, which is not explicable by jugglery or ■E!.wwhen‘ in tills week’s Banner will be tlie credulity of mankind more
habited, atForllaiid, Me., June 20th, in his 81(1 when lie came. While medium aid form were
*
tlian cither.
tints standing outside tho cabinet, 'Samueie
muscular skill.- When pressed to divulge they found tlie call for the Centennial Congress of
W. Denton.
year. Born of Quaker parents, hi at tlie age of quickly
pulled Jowm the slmwl - behind it, thus
always make some excuse like tills : "Oh, that Liberals, to lie hold nt I’lillndelpliia on Satur
twenty-five received his dismissal - from that sect exposing to our gaze the bare walls aid empty
Discharged
Convicts.
Is my secret, my stock - in trade, aid I can’t af day, July 1st, and to continue in ses.siooi_.for
and engaged in mercantile pursuits. He studied space it tlie hack, and them wo saw tlie materlford to disclose it."
Tlie Massachusetts Society for aiding dls- law, but a fondness - for literary labor afterward - allzed form of - my mother melt away before our
four consecutive days. Tlie call of the commit
The New York Observer gives the following tee will be found to supply all tho information charged convicts has shown, by its works quite led him to abandon that profession nnd engage very eyes. It was - am awe-lisplring spectacle.
No skeptic could lmve seen it and retained his
account of - .Mr. Bishop's performances :
necessary to an effective participation in its pur ns much ns by its figures, Hint it is doing a great in work more congenial to his mind. In 1817 lie skepticism. Wo now replaced tho shawl, bound
" Young ilishop, after the musical ind erateri- pose. Liberal societies nnd associations by what deni o' good in a field which till recently ’ 1insbeen published his first novel, entitled "Keep Cool,” tlie Doctor's nrms securely together behind him
- ' cal preliminaries, was seated upon a camp-stool. ever nanie are invited to cooperate in Hied sign of overlooked. It aims not only to prevent crime nnd and subsequently lie wrote a five-act tragedy nnd and sewed them fast to his coat, also sewing the
His arms, tightly tied together at the wrists,
coat together lm front. I' placed a musical box oi
were pinioned behind his - hack to - an iron ring the proposed Congress; me - for reasons which - to reform children who are born and bred in the at numerous poems. Besides contributing to many liis knees, aid it played instantly and was thrown
Inserted ii a post. Hy a tight hand nrtitnrd his cannot lie more plainly or impressively set - fortli mosphere of crime, but to restore to discharged newspapers nnd magazlics, including Black out of- tlie cabinet. Tlie same occurred witli the neck, his head was faMeied to the upper part of tlinn li Hu* language of tiie committee.
convicts that degree of, self-respect which is all wood's, he found time to assist Paul Allen in bell, tambourine, &c. A book was next rested
the post. His legs were tightly tied together at
The proceedings of eacli day are mapped out, the capital which . they - lmve to - make, their way writing his History of - tlie American Revolution, om his knees, and the spirit lifted the curtail so the ankles, aid the rope was held hy a -person in
ns to show, us tljebJOok—which - had been opened
the audience, so that any movement of the feet and from - tliis the character of the meeting may in the, world witli. The last - nnd recent Report and to prepare tho indexes of fifty volumes o' —and a hand was seem plainly, resting oi it.
would he manifest, (’>iiis were placed upon his lie intelligently understood. Sunday is to lie de of the Society shows that during tlie year thirty- Nile’s Political Register. At one period of his Them, while sitting li the - midst of us in the
toes. All these fastenings were made hy sever voted to addresses, and Saturday, Monday nnd nine such convicts , lmve been returned to their life Mr. Neal enjoyed a deserved popularity as a room, li - full view of all, a slate—previously ex
al well-known 'gentlemen, who were constrained Tuesday to proetlcnl business. -Months of labor trades, while one hundred and forty-three lmve Lyceum- lecturer, and nt various times, until ho - amined aid well cleaned by myself—was placed
to give themselves to this warm work, hy iivltathe Doctor's head with a piece of pencil. We
tiens from the platform, - seconded hy hearty ap lmve been given to the perfection of tho ma been -sent to their friends in tliis and otlierStates. lmd readied his noth year, ho gave occasional on
them dtstlnctly saw a hand raise the - pencil
plause from an audience that knew them well. chinery, so Hint tlie work of tlie Congress sliall Tlie letters written by these rescued men to tho novels to tho public, which lmd a ready sale. Mr. all
aid write a long letter lm beautifully small aid
Around this thoroughly hound ind helpless proceed.without needless friction; yet In no officers - of the Society are full of interest, showing Neal's Inst work, published in 1870, wns entitled regular characters - oi the slate. I have the slate,
youth was a .hr....sided screen, open it the front. sense is it intended that any expression of free that they were worth the effort made to -save “ Wandering Recollections of a Somewhat Busy aid it cam be seem by any friends who call on me.
Ill Ills lap were -nlaeed some hells and a tamhands were exposed to - our view,
bouriie, a white sheet oily a few feet -square was sentiment and vigorous opinion shall he fore them. - A' large proportion of tlie discharged Life,” nnd in it ho depicted tho scenes and cir Tlie Doctor's
quietly on his knees the whole time. The drawn across the front, and the spiritual cabinet stalled, the object being only to facilitate pro wero foreign-born, nnd the most of them intem cumstances attending on his mundane experi resting
pheiomeia, aid more,
was ready. As - the piano began to piny, there gress. Events nre rapidly forcing the issues perate. Tlie next Report will be still more in ences. - C. C. Hnzcwell says of him: - “ He stood whole of iitliethoforegoing
clear light of a lamp, when fif
■ began behind tin1 sheet the most demei.strative ac- which the Liberal Congress is -to discuss, nnd it teresting if it will state tlie -number of tlie be in tho - front - rank of American authors, as well occurred
teen
pairs
of
keen,
watchful
eyes rendered ‘ com- •
eompaiimeit of hell ringing, tambourine pound
in regnrd to talents ns to time ; and- some of Ills federacy ’ or niy other form of ‘ deception ’ ab
ing mad jingling, coitiiuiig with the hells Hying looks ns if -it could not he long before bigotry friended who hold out in their new situations.
•
works will live long—perlmps forever.” Mr. surdly impossible.”
up into the air aid the explosion- of fire-a’rms. nnd authority -would compel all men who love
At the-iistant the tambourine careered over the freedom of thought to choose their position atul
The Glorious Fourth.
Neal, for years previous to his decease,- was a
screen there was a orv of ‘ light!’ the sheet fell, defend themselves. The better, because safer, Tuesday is tlie centeiary of the lmtion's birth, firm, consistent and outspoken ndherent of Spir The Northern Illinois Association oi
aid theie, in the full blaze of a calcium light
Spiritualists .
way
for
tlie
Liberals
Is
to
organize
their
forces
and
it will be more universally' and enthusiasti itualism, and in the light of its revelations looked
shining from the gallt-rv, sat the young man tied,
Went
into
camp
nt Rockford on Wednesday, the
tethered, motionless. Tills sudden revelation Of for an aggressive warfare, resolved to give blows cally observed tlinn nny Fourth of July has been forward with joyful anticipation to the next act
the youth, -tied like i St. Sebastian, it the very ns well ns to take them.
celebrated in tho lifetime- of tliis generation. in -the drama of existence, the curtain concealing 7th of June, and continued in daily session ' until
moment ii which he seemed to he engaged Ii the
Monday, tho 12th, closing Monday evening with
What are tlie questions, or issues, then, tlint- Towns- cities and -villages' intend to get up an which 108 now been- uprolled to his vision.
most obstreperous performances, added grently
a . social dance. Tlie principal speakers were E,
to the incredibility of the feats. But the audi- omll tliis large body of ' persons together from every observance that sliill give adequate - expression
V. Wjlsom, Susie M. Johnson, Capt. H. II. Brown, '
War with the Sioux.
eice made unite as nmeli mdse with their up quarter of tiie country? They were succinctly re to tlie. prevailing sentiment. It is something
roarious laughter as with their well-merited aid hearsed at tlie convention of Liberal Leagues worth thinking seriously of, Hint worn-re - allowed
Gen. Crook, who hears the reputation of a Mattie Hulett Parry and Mrs. Severance, though
prolonged applause. While they were astonish held in Philadelphia last fall. Tlie corier-stoie tlie privilege of taking an active part in the hun
grent
Indian fgliter, 1os lmd a four hours' en others in attendance contributed of their thoughts.
ed at the inexplicability of the pheiomeia, tliev
of
tliis
movement
is
the
linked
assertion
of
the
dredth
birthday
of
-the
imtioiml
independence.
counter with the Sioux, whom the whites, ’in de The entire - proceedings are reported as character
were utterly convulsed nt the absurdity of’such
miracles when’ claimed to liithe work of disem- principle tlint “ tlie absolute separation of Church Tlie aged rejoice over it, nnd the young are de fiance of a solemn treaty between the Indlins ’ ized by harmony, and the meeting was a success.
-bodied spirits.
and State " is tlie “universally recognized foun lighted to reillze Hat their lives included this and the - Government, are- endeavoring to expel At nn election of officers for the Association for
"Hut the crowning test, after the most ap dation of tlie Constitution and Government of tlie memorable day - within their limits. The day
the ensuing year, Mrs. Juliette Severance was
proved medluiiistle- method, was yet to he ap United States.” Then come these: opposition will - naturally be devoted to the resurrection of from their own lands. The reported result was chosen President, Mr. Gage, of McHenry, Vice
the killing of a hundred red men; - but that seems
plied. Within the screen one of the medical
gentletn. - n took his seat. When Ills eye's were to tlie claims for the exemption of church prop historic events and associations. The idea was to be exaggerated. A more careful account rep President, and -E. V. Wilson, Secretary. .
bandaged, he placed his foot upon the feet, his erty from taxnt'oi, to the appropriation of public some time ago thrown out that local observances resents nine white ’ soldiers killed to thirteen Inhand upon the knees, his other hand upon the money for any sectarian purposes, to the u6e'of all over the country would be - the fittest for the Clam-Bake at . Downer’s Landing.
.dians. Gen. Crook lmd a narrow escape, it is
forehead nf tiie wonder-worker. Ii the lap of the tlie Bible In tlie public schools, to the law for tho
Read
the announcement made by James S.
occasion,
nnd
tliis
seems
to
be
about
to
be
acted
said,
himself,
his
horse
having
been
shot
un

latter wa^idaced a fife aid a - guitar. At the in
stant Ffe sheet is lifted,- both Pandemonium aid’ enforcement of the observance of Sunday as the upon. The thing cannot very well be done, in der him. There is no justice whatever in such a Dodge (of camp-meeting memory), on - our ffth
the Giiynsciitis seem to he let loose—the fife Sabbath, to the requirement of religious tests for so extended a country as ours, on a concentrated war ns tliis. If It were between parties of white page, with regard to his proposed gathering of
screams, the guitar twangs aid bangs is though office, suffrage or naturalization, and to similar plan.
men it would bo hooted down ’as sheer barbarism. Spiritualists at this popular seaside resort, on
it would demolish the flesh and blast the spirit. practices- wlii’ch nre -in violation of tho American
Wlmt Hus- it sprung from but the covetousness of Wednesday, July 12th.
As the sheet falls, - and the medical nmn Is seen
Psychlsche . Studlen.
helJlng oi to Ids motionless companion, tlie ef principles of liberty. .
white men, who do not believe that Indians,
I®” The New York Sunday Mercury, of a late
This is the title of the only German magazine merely because they are Indians, - have any rights
fect is so utterly ludicrous that laughter long and
The object, stated as-briefly as maybe, is to
date, states that there is a great deal of wonder
hearty fellows. Two gentlemen ii succession, give the death-blow to sectarian ambition and - now published thnt Is devoted to the cause - of
which they are- hound to respect. No good can
who applied this test, nssured the iudleice- that
ment among the residents along the line of the
they could not detect any motion ii the person plotting, and to begin a serious and determined Spiritualism. It Is edited by Alexander Aksa- - come out of an attempt to drive a race, - even If Harlem Railroad, over - the strange sights and
movement - for the immediate and absolute secu koff of St. Petersburg, one who has sacrificed called savages, from tho lands- which their- very
that they held so firmly."
Then follows the following “explanation "of larization of tlie State. There could not be a .much for the truth, and who, so far from look enemy has solemnly guaranteed to their posses sounds heard in a large mansion midway between
Woodlawn - and Williamsburg station, and- situ
_ Keme- of Ihe minor phenomena which Mr. Bishop more urgent purpose at -this time. There is an ing for profit from his labors, publishes this mag sion forever.
ated on a high mound overlooking the Bronx
seems to have succeeded, either ii imitatiig or insolence in the manaer of - ecccesiastieal author azine at large - expense to himself. It is admira
River. The stories of apparitions, etc., told by
ity now that -is becoming unendurable. Holding bly - conducted, and- contains deeply interesting
preducing:
Lake Pleasant . Camp-Meeting.
those—Inmates and others—who claim to have
' . "According to - promise, although much ex nothing but the forms of religion from w'hlch-the articles from Franz Hoffmnn, the distinguished
Tho demand for tent room this year promises
hausted by loig-contiiued exertion in a position soul lias departed, it assumes to guide and govern - philosopher, Mix Perty, of Berne, tlie natural to bo so large that the hitherto unused grove witnessed them, are of a most startling character. '
itself extremely trying, Mr. - Bishop repeated the individual conscience through the machinery ist, Professors Wagner and Butlerof. Mr. Aksa“All these strange phenomena,” says tho Mer
which extends back to the carriage entrance, cury, “ may be delusions, but It seems very curi
some of his feats In full view of all. Upon bis
koff
himself
is
a
most
able
writer,
nnd
all
ids
of
constitutions
and
laws.
With
a
devout
mien
it
lap was placed the -empty pail which lie had
near the stables, ’ will be - thinned out, and streets
again aid again inverted upon his head within proposes to take -supreme control of the State, contributions in - regard to Spiritualism are mas cut through, so that fifty to one hundred more ous that so many trustworthy people should
two seconds time. With io sheet to intercept the pleading the necessity of saving it from the hands - terly. We hope that suclt of our readers as are tents can be set. There is to be a new street cut share - the same delusions.”
view, the pail seems to he endowed witli life it of an irreligious vandalism. It hates everything acquainted - witli German will subscribe for tliis
BT Mr. Eglinton, the well-known medium,
sinks downward and backwnrd with a movement that is popular and equal, nnd seeks to build up work. It may be ordered of E. Steiger, the through behind the stance-room of ’ the “ Allen
of the performer’s abdomen, it topples toward
Boy," - which will give space for- twenty more whose sfiances have been- referred to In these
well-known
German
publisher
and
importer
of
ills face, it is caught or flopped upward either by prerogative in a free country and to - collect and
tents, and these will be located under s6me tall columns by onr correspondent J. J. Morse, has
Ills teetli or his lap, and falls -over ids head, it concentrate power. It is time it was met openly, hooks, New York.
oaks and - pines, making a most charming and been recently giving stances, and getting casts
takes but a moment, and the movement- is so and this Ceiteinlil -year is the very time, and
retreat for those who wish places a little of spirit-hands under the most stringent test . con- _
rapid and peculiar, that the explanation is almost Philadelphia tlie very place to do it in.
EST One of our valued correspondents writes quiet
more retired. ■
ns marvelous ns the previous mystery. Equally
ditions, at Portsmouth, - England.
as follows concerning Mr. Evans's standard - and
dexterous was the gyration of his body by which
tf Mrs. Orrin Abbott Masters, the develop latest - work : “I have just finished the perusal of
he brought the chair, board ind hammer within
BTThe veteran John Child, of Philadelphia,
|®"Mrs. Mary J. Hollis, -the well-known medi
reach of - bis tightly tethered hands, nnd In this ing medium so long and favorably known to the Soul and Body, which 1 obtained from your of- closed his earthly career -on the 18th of June, at um, Is in Washington, D. C., at No. 616 E street,
most constrained and unnatural position ictually Chicago -Spiritualists, has returned to that city ’fice, and I unequivocally - pronounce it a gem of
the ripe age of eighty-seven years. He was the North-West, amJisglvlnggreatsatIsfactiento the
drove the nail with the force and precision of a to reqjft^permanently.
a book in every sense of the word.”
father of Samuel T. and' Dr. Henry - T. Child.
believers, and especially to the skeptical . elemain.
■■
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Bonjtaiiiin Franklin through Mrs. Tam
*
pan.
This is the title of a new quarto weekly inau

The Argosy.

gurated by II. N. F. Lewis—Mrs. Jennie T.
IInzen Lewis, assfofo1 edit°r—at C||cagol Ill.,
and pnlated at r?7 Madison street, that city. The
present number offers a vtufoty of menM - food,
consisting of stories, poems, essays, etc., etc.
Tho motto of this new laborer in the spiritual field,
“Striving for the Real and the Right,” is a good
one, and its object Is announced to be not only
to advanco the interests of tho cause per ae, but
also to do all in its power “ to second tho efforts
of every honest and earnest soul, and to sustain
every laudable scheme for human good.” We
trust the Argosy may'liave a safo voyage over
tho pecuniary sea, although the venture, in view
of the present stringent times, is a bold one, and
attended with much risk of loss.
..
Hon. Robert Rale Owen

Was married on Friday, Juno 23d, at Lake Osage,
N. Y., toMiss Kellogg of Hartford. -The New
York Sun thus refers to tho event:
"The announcement of tho marriage of Robert
Dale Owen will suprise many of ills friends. Mr.
Owen is said to havo married -Miss Lottie Walton
Kellogg, granddaughter of the Rev. Rela Kel
logg, - tor thirty years pastor of n Congregational
church near Hartford. Miss Kellogg lived in one
of the most romantic spots on tho shores of Lake
George. Mr. Owen is said to have written part
of lls autobiography in Miss Kellogg’s pleasant
home, and to have dedicated tho work to her. .
Tloywiil make this homo - their abiding place,
and will take with them the wishes of a host of
friends for a tranquil . and - happy life.”
.
The Corresponding Secretary of tho God- '
in-the-Constltutlon Association has forwarded
to us the “circular .call for a national centen
nial conventlon” by lls solect party of bigots,
to bo held at Philadelphia. Wo raise our hat in
sllefd . admiration of such unparalleled assurance.
Tho men who have schomedrtlils mischief to free
Institutions and a free government- -are the vory
ones' to request that wo should give our readers
tho leading points of their anti-republican and
really anti-Christian schemes, and ask . us to
dilate on tho attractive qualities of the orators
who are expected to denounce .us. Wo think this,
detestable society sees us engaged in doing that
very thing. It has got a maggot of ambition in
its brain, to tho effect that if it can but associate
its action in some way with the Centennial, it
would help on the religion (7) of tho thing won
derfully.

tST Tho Gardiner (Me.) ITomo Journal thus
speaks concerning tho-opcning of tho Centennial
Exhibition on Sundays:
" Wo spent one Sabbath In Philadolplha; and
had wo before had any doubts as to tho question
of opening tho Exposition on Sunday, that day
would havo dispelled them. We. saw more drunkeaaess and noise on that day tlmn all tho rest of
tho time we were there. A very intelligent lady who wns staying there, and who wo - believe was
a member of some religious organization, urged us
to sign a petition for tho opening of the Exposi
tion. Tho saloons and beer gardens are open,
and peddlers of all kinds - are on the streets. , Sun
day is the same as otlien days, only more noisy
, and riotous. Wo think it is a great'mlstake that
this Exposition -is not opened evenings and Sun
days.” -------------- ----------- ;---- ------I3” -Mrs. Mary McNeil Cook, aunt—and moth
er by adoption—of I). D. nomo, tho medium,
passed on from' - Elwood, U. S. A., -May 6th, her
decease being caused by a paralytic stroke irduced by her hearing ■ tho report (subsequently
proved to ' be without - foundation in fact) of tho
decease of her distinguished nephew. It is ne. ported 'that on the morning of May 23d, Mr.
Home told his wife that in "vision ho had - seen a
sheet of blue paper, ' and tho words written on it
were, “Mary is now at rest.” - Four hours later tho postman ' handed him a letter. The paper
was blue, and ' the first sentenco was, “Dear
Brother—Aunt Mary is now at rest.”

13“ Purchase a copy of that remarkable work,
Strange Visitors, . tho articles, tales'" and com

munications in which were given through the
mcdiumsliip of Mrs. Susan G. Horn, of New
York. It is just such a- book- as skeptics should
rend. Some of the loading minds of the past are
characteristically represented in its pages, and its
contents from' the opening to the close are replete
witli stirring interest.
.
t3?“ R. Linton, of London—formerly connect
ed with - the Medium and Daybreak—arrived in
New York City, June 27th, and subsequently
made his way to Boston. Mr. Linton is a repre
sentative English Spiritualist, and is deserving of
a warm welcome by the friends of the cause on
this side of the Atlantic. Letters may be -ad
dressed to him either at GO Dover . street, Boston,
or care this office.

To tho Editor of the Bauiior of Light:

tST“ An article entitled “Experiences of a Me
dium giving Stances under Conditions Demanded
by Skeptics,” from tho pen oO - John Hardy, will
appear in our Issue for July I5th.
I3“ Ebenezer Hance, of - Falslngton, Pa.; has
passed on to the higher life, after an earthly pil
grimage "of nearly eighty-one 'years. He was a
veteran Spiritualist - and exemplary citizen.

Ef “ The Philadelphia minister,” so says an
exchange, “will take no vacation this year. He
will stay at home, and see that'the great exllbltion Is closed on Sunday."
1ST The North of - England Review for June
Oil -gives an excellent lithographic likeness of
our English agent, J. J. Morse, and . backs up the '
same with a readable sketch of his experiences.

^T Jay- J. Hartman writes us that he will
soon open a photograph gallery in Philadelphia on lls own account.
'
t37~ Read the card of A. M: Griffen, regarding
*-■ Experiences of Judge J. W. Edmonds in Spirit-'
• Life,” on our ffth page.

t$T“A^ew Wave of Spiritualism,” by Wil
liam Fishbougb, is received and will bo publish
ed next week.
■
bT Dr. Maek is about to make a tour to Scot
land, visiting Edinburgh, Glasgow, and other
points.
BF Read the article on • local organization
(third page) by J. M. Peebles.
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Nplritnalfat Meetings In Boston.
Rocjiesteu Hai.i,.—The Ladies' Aid Society will until
further roiico hold Its meetiRgH at Reoee.sted Hull, on
Tuesday afternoon aRdononlug.eO each week. Mrs. Jobti
Woods, President; Miss 6I.- L.- Barrett, Secretary.
Raymond Haug .—Spiritual Mtttlngn are held at this
halt, I72 Main street, CeudlestewR l)Ui tle:, Sunday sOterh
Rooas. at 3 o'clock. The exorcises consist or speaking and
tests by dltfedent mediums. Admission free.

NAN FHAN € IN<’<0,CAL., BOOK DFFOT.
At No. 3I9 Kearney street (upstairs) umy bo found or
Bale the Banner oe light, ami a general variety of NplrOOurIIsI uml HoOodm HookN, at Eastern prices. Also
Adams A Co.’sGoldeR 1’ciim
* rco’b
Ni

outtive
l*

and Negative Powderi. Orton
»
*

SPIRIT INVOCATIONS;
.

OR,

'PRAYERS' AND .PRAI,BEB

*
Anti

The ' address of Benjamin Franklin through tho
TobReeo Preparation
,
*
Or. Nt^^r’*- Niutrilive
^^^mp^uRd, etc. Catalogues - and Circulars - mailed Odoo. PUBLICLY OFFERED AT THE BANNER OK LIGHT
lips of Mrs. Tappan, lit Chicago, which was pub
Remittances In U.- tt. currency am! postage stamps re
CIRCLE ROOM FREE MEETINGS, BY MORE THAN
ceived at par. Address, UKItMANSNOW, P. O. box H7,
lished In your -issue of June 24th, is a masterly
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT SPIRITS, OF VA-“
Bail Francisco, Cal.
production, viewed ns a condensed series of sug
RiOUS NATIONALITIES AND RELIGIONS,
Boston.—Rochrster M^^^l,—Tho Clilidren’s Progressive
NT. LCHHM, ao., HOOK mr.I’OT. .
THIIOUOH THE VOCAL OltGANIl,OF THK
gestions well Otted to stimulate and guide nny Lyceum convened ns usual or Sunday morning, June
B. T. C. MORGAN, UOU Pltio street, St. Louis, Mo.,
LATE MRS. J. H. CONANT.
mind of a reflectivo and scientific enst. - This 25tli. Notwithstanding tho excessive heater the weatlled ke
*ep.s
constantly for sile the Banner oe Light, ami a
compiLed BY
supply of UiborRlnn<0 RoO<frmntorv Wo^ks.
tf
a
large
audience
was
I
r
attendance,
and
a
gtoidly
Humber
’
ascended philosopher, who la -earth-life skillfully
of children fflled tho groups.' Recitations were given by
ALLEN
PUTNAM, A.M.,
.
labored to Oad the causes of many material phe Mrs. Carpenter, Llnwood Hlckok, Mabel Edson, Ernes
, LONDON, KN<J.. KOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS, 1reglesNlve Library, No. I6 SouthamptoR Author of "Hihle M/irrel-Workers'' “Ahiity, a Spirit,'s
nomena by -searching from without inward, or tine Kldrldgc, Mary Lluonmu, Hattie Celliet, Lillian Jep Row,
“Spirit ll’orks Reul. hut nof Miraculoy,'" e^c.
Bloomsbury - Square, Hr>lberH, W. C.% LoudoH, Eng.
Hurry
from matter towand spirit, now tells us through son, Lizzie Thompson, Carrie Osgood, ami
Mr. Putnam las with skillful land arranged Ih tlU nelAUN^KAIMAN HOOK DEPOT,
Bates.
Bongs
by
Mr.
Fairbanks,
assisted
by
Ids
little
borrowed lips tlmt search in the reversed direc
And Agency for the It ann kr ok Light. W. II. TERRY. umo, in n'miineleiislvo OaslleH, many living gems of
daughter Grace, Mr. Scales, Freddy Patterson and Charles No.
81 Russell street, MhOlHUurne, Australia, has Oon sale nil tleugl:, wlicl are dlolied In eloquence of diction, aRd '
tion which his divestment of n material body W. Hull Ivan, added greatly' to the Iateres: of the eoossiea.i the
works on NpirltuaHum. LIBERAL AND REFORM tlrill tie prajctful leart with spli lttial fervor. From tlo
necessltates—that Is, by investigations from A piano Nolo beautifully doadered by Mr. llayes, was WORKS, published by Colby A Rich, Hustor, U. S,, may souIOuI potitioasNoa:teted tlrougl Us pages tie deub:ors of
Splrhiiali.sm’s capability to minister to tie devetleHal side
.
witilia outwardly, or- from spirit to matter—has highly appreciated. Alsoplaao sole by Nellie Tlrnmas was at all times be found there.
oi man’M nature can draw ample prof that le is In error,
received.
Tie weary of leatt will llad In Us holy btea:eiagH for
given him knowledge tlmt in eartli’s composition pleasantly
strongtl, seiit out to a ligler power, ri^^Lrioin tlo caros
Mr, Hatch, Cendncter, made a brief address, expressing
:1s: so -'keenly beset tie 'pilgrim In life’s highway. Tlo
.ADVERTISEMENTS,
nnd its suttfuadlags there is a less number of his satisfaction with tho progress madu by the Lycoum
sick In soul may from Us denens:tatlons of tie dlvlno pos* ceildrea for their
sibili:ies wi:lia, drink of tie waters of spiritual lealing
distinct substanees, aid nlso tlmt there is' a during the past sossor, and tliaHkiiig the
ami tejolco; ami I lio desolate mourner can compass, through
sttoadaace aad good deportment, lie also spoke
greater diversity of manifestations of one and the punctual
Us unvaiinient of tie certainty of reunion with tie depart"
&
In grateful terms of tho friends who eave shown their In
od, a ceHselatlon wlicl iH>:iing ehr:lly qan takeaway.
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ual Free Church, at 'Sturgis, Mich., lias been re
derstaading. :eoouiwatd Oact.oO lhath strikes one with the
EST" Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
awful foroe of Fite." Tim revelation leto referred :o Is
ceived and will appear in the next issue of the cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
wlicl uadorlles tie oilglu and piemimeita oO
O', Tho ' Broker
*
and - his - Victims. thetruth
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Expodiences of -Judge J. W. Edmonds

THE PLANCHETTE.

Spiritualism and Bpldit-Magnotlsm,

S

Iu tliG Ligit oO tlie Haaiaoiiial Philosophy,

EO The stars have their lustre, that gleam
through the darkened night and deck her royal
robe; but -the stars are, nevertheless, living Movements ofLeeturers and Mediums.
worlds, peopled with beings, and - full - of the Tho Stockwhip, published at Sidney, New South Walos,
aunounces that J. Tycnraii will accept Invitations to lec
realities of an ever-gusliing and spiritual life.
HT Mrs. Bennett, the “West-End Medium,”
so-called, who has of late created so much inter
est -in Boston, has closed her stances for - the
present, and left the city for a season of rest and
recuperation.

OF

ture In any part of tho Australian colonies, on Spiritual
ism and FreoThought. Address I47Woolioonio ooio) Blroo:,
Sydney.
Parker Pillsbury delivered two very iRtere.stirg lectures,
atScleil00 Hall, New York, recoRtiy, on tho “Plaguoamd
Peril of Mouoporles.”
■
N. FrankWhlho will spsak 1 n Nowl"H^an, C ouu.u thh
frst two Sundays of July. Address him at Seymour, Couu.
Mrs. Cushman, of Melrose, has closed her circles until
further notice.
A. S. Hayward writes, June 23d, from Philadelphia:
“ Warren Chase, Esq., Bpoko at Lincoln Hal) last Sunday
evening, aud will speak again next Sunday. His health Is
good aud.volco distinct and clear. He never enjoyed bet
ter physical health. His remarks were highly appreciated
by a goodly number. Giles It. Stobblus gavo practical dis
courses the two Sunday evenings previous,
. Robert Cooper will lecture in the Paiue Memorial Build
ing, Boston, Sunday afternoon, July 2d, on “The Objec
tive Proof of a Spiritual World,
Admission free.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield has beeu lecturing with good success
at Plymouth, Vt., during tlio past month. He would like
to mako'other engagements to speak. The doctor is a hard
working and fearless advocate of the truth, aud deserves
the fullest measure of employmont at the hands of Spiritu
alists aud - Liberals. Address him Greenwich Village,
Mass.
Dr. J. S. Beau, of Natick, Mass,, aud Geo. A. Fuller, of
Sllerbedu, Mass., have just returned Odom a vory success
ful lecturing tour Iu 'Now Hampshire. - A great deal of
interest was manifested. The meetings wono woll attended
aud tbo people wode found to be alive to tho Issues of Spir
itualism. Dr. Bean treated - with magnetism - aud medi
cines prepared under spirit direction many very severo
cases with success. Mr. Fuller spoke under spirit control
at the'abevo mentioned meetings very acceptably. (Dr. Bean and Mr. Fuller would like to make further engage
ments.
Bro. J. H. Harter, of Auburn, 'N. Y., will Bpcak In tho
grove or Rowlaad B^ars, ' two m lies north of G roton, N. Y.,
on Sunday, July 2d, a, m, and r. m.
Illness In her family has compelled Mrs. Emma F. Jay
Bullene, or Now York, to suspend for tho prosent tho
nrrnrgomoRts making for - her proposed trip to the Pacific
slopo.
Dr. Kayner, of St. Charles, Iil., - will answer calls to lec
ture on subjects connected with the Uarmonial Philosophy;
Teyslelogy, etc.,
Tho Rellglo-Phll'eseahi^l Society of Chicago,' Ill., ' ha'
bestowed a letter of fellowship and ordination on ' J. M.
Hawthorne, of Climax, Kan,

. BUSINESS CARDS.
Healthy honk, muscle, tissuo ami blood aro socuned to
tho growing child hy giving It tho Royal 'Food, Prepared
DyK. Campbell & Co., Montreal. May ho had every
where.
■
'
' 2w—Juno" 2-1.
DEAFNESS RELIEVED.' No medicine. Book Tree,
G. J. WOOD, ^’Or.^Crosaat.■, MadtEoa, lad.
Juno 3.—tteow

NOTICE TO OUR
PATRONS.
J. J. A10RBE, tho wolLkauwH English lootndot
*
will act
Ir Outnde as our agent, and deceino subscriptions for the
Banner of Llght at fifteen shillings per year. Parties
desiring to so subscrlbo can sdddesH Mr. Medso at bis resi
dence, 'Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Road, Bow, K., Lou
don, Eng.
,
■

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT. ~
DR. J. II. RHODES, 9I8 Spring Garden street, Phll&do|h
phia. Pa., has been appointed agent for the Banner ol
Light, and will take orders for all of Colby & Rich’s Pub
lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above,
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, and at
all the Spiritual mcetlugs. Parties Ir Philadelphia, Pa.,
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.spidltusl facts, wlicl lately appeared In tbo columns of
ThoSph•llllallst:l:. Work.
Paper, 47 DP, Price *25 coats, postage
*
free.
For sale' wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlucu street (lower
OIoot), Bostoa, Mm<s..
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read. Tie following stlbjectshrl• treate
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*
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Hid pconllarllle•aer (lisp<fsltieH; marked changes Ir past and
Unden these -loadings Mrs. Davis las developed with
Outure life; physical dlseaso, with prescription therefor, nano faithfulness nnd patios tie pure principles of lauo
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uay, month aad year
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N. II.—Patiorts on Ccrtorrlal visitors ac,comm<olate
*d
witli
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Smy time is so busily engaged, parties wishing sit
tings will do well by ' imtifyiHg mo three
*
or Oeut days
previous to the s,--liig ; JAY J. HARTMAN, 9I8Spring
ChtdeH fltte‘et,' Philadelphia, Pa. ■
_______ lw—July I.

Ard tlo curious tilings - tlat befell them, being the Koslcruclan's Story. Two volumes lu ono. By P’. IL RANi)DI/^’H.
.
.
Tills Is a I2mo, 390 pp-, oro oO tho most wonderful books
oven p-orrod: written Ir plain, vigorous English, and c^arot OnlKto Interest any reader who las A.lovo fon tie manvoloas.) It is mono exciting Ir Us incidents tlar Rulwer’s
“Strange
*
B:ery;“ tinows Into tlo sbado tlo wilting.’ of
tie Gct-maii mystics; and yet the thread of tlo stony, Otom
beginning toomL Js rover brokon or stnotcled beyond tlo
range oO probability. Admit tlo aUtlor’s pneuaises, aad
lie will catty tlo tended along with him through alibis
strange neasonlrgs and deloriptiors. As r mono slot v. Indepondort oO Its peculiar views, It trhrsoerdN in Intenest
nil oO tlo mystical litenatune
*
oO tlo prosort - day. O)o Foe's
*
inimitable
“ Lifo of Duncai Campbell ” is no; mote Oascliiatlng.
.
Price fXoo, po.sLage Oreo.
Fon salo wbolesdoard ne:ail by C-HiHY A RI('II|at No.
9 Montgomery Place, - conned oO Province street (lower
lloon). Boston, Mass. •

The Truths of Spiritualism,
IMM^^IPTALITY PROVED BEYOND A DOUBT BY
LIVING WITNESSES.

■
By . E. V. -WILSON, The Seer.
Cf^r^^^^led from Twenty-five Years' Experience of H7hi0
Jte Saw and Heard.
. ,
Tho author presents this volume of facts—tests from
Fdt^^t-Rfo given Ir every part of our country, and approved
by those to whom they were given. They are but a fow
selected from many thousands registered In Ills diary, i ho
IZZIE -NEWELL, I4 T'ren0IlU street, Boston- facts are given as they occurred, and call bo vouched for by
Meillchl sml Busiross Clainvoy^nt. M;uenntlc Tnont- - writing to any of tho places referred to.
Printed on flao tinted paper, cloth, i2mo, 4C0 pages. Prico
ment. Electricity, _
__________________ 2w
-Jnly
*
I.
A/TRS. M. C. BAGLEY, Test Medium, has re- P^“■r!SB0e“,wVo™S;lre mid retail bv COLIIY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner o' ProniR0e stroot (lower
■1T-X moved to 89 Ljrdo st., Boator, whono sho wllLgiv
*
pnlvato sIUUlRgs from 0 A. M. to 4 r. M. dally. 2w
* —July O. foor), Boston, Moss.
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weary days and nights of suffering, and with nrmaels« and
Almira Dukois.
triumph sho passed on, knowing she would meet with the ' '
loved ones who had gone before. Funeral services were
I went away long years ago. Like many conducted
by the writer.
E. - B. Avibill.
nt- -i'll.! rulinwliig Spirit-Mi- .•-.ig"S W'TT gl»|i|i tliroilgll
others
who
.liave
trod
the
rough
path
of
'life,
I
I lie iiittlluhuhlp of
From Geneva, Kano Co., HI., May 16th, Paulina, wife ef '
looked to' dentil as n relief, expecting to find a Milton Thornton, aged75 years.
wiw.jixNNi£N.Hrrii>
Tlie
I hr
< ir
After sixty-flve years of patient tell and experlenoe In
nt tin
* PublhvFroe Cjr-lie- livid at iM
*
otbi’u. !n->rderto realization of those doctrines to which I had lis
**
Uulu.!
tl..»t
imtke repair
*
n|M>h nur Bull'll"^, thu Stance
*
have lneei tened - from year to -year; expecting to find a earth-life, the beautiful angel, Death, gently lifted Uic
tltrll r.»“ -•!:'
veil, that our friend and sister could Join the many friends
.t.v t
ti’llipoiaflly Mispeiuled.'ThH’’. will In re.Minierl on Tuesday,
before. She saw and described-hours trefere the
heaven of heavens ; expecting Hat -1 was to sing gene
*!.«!■
change came-several ef the dear oner Mie parted with
s.pt'inWer rith.
z .
W‘ Uk !,.’•
rai.-e
'
that
-which
raimet
.10X1'11.
any
one?
”
there
songs
of
praise
;
tliat
I
was
to
have
a
per

years
age,
thus proving te us all she did net fear death,
*
uplrit.
In 'J. •
nut rather, like a tired cbild, gladly clasped tho nretferou
or li<- r
-I..
sonal acquaintance with God ; tliat I was to meet hands
ef the dear child and mother, - and wa< by them
reive - n<> ti.- -r
Ellen Hollahan.
te their home, leaving u< te watch and wait her
\
J— M— 0—m, of Baltimore.
!
Christ in the form—or tho spirit-form—as they gently led
te greet us. Oh! this Is glorious victory ever the
1 wint out but a few days ago ; my old body ' said 1was to ' meet him the snmo ns 1 expected coming
fearefdieath.
Milton Tjiobkton.
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WOHU)
i The dull monotony'of - life is over! the time
Til IU»(Oll THU MhtHI'MMIII' <»>’
piece of the iairirn flesh has run down, (1010! is -scarcely cdid yet, but I met a praist that ye to meet God. The Trinity 1 could not under From Philadelphia, Pa., en tho 18th June, John Child,
linve here, and lie sniil to me, Ellen, coemo go stand fully, how three was one and ono wns Injiie 87 th year ef his age.
JlltN. HA IIA II A. IIANNM15.
■ gone! where have I gene? I am sitting er
wid me, and I ’ll 'show ye where tho folks put in three. I recollect once talking with a material [OMfurry Notices not
; Wife of Ci.ioni'l Wa.-liiligi"li A■ I'.il-Mn. ".li.ilillllntv.) ■ the steel of repentance, casting rn eye back
Hntt p^^^Ksd
During ll... la.l m.-tit) o-.ii' li>ii;.|oil- "f N-lt'li- li.iv.- 1 on the world amt all the beautiful surroundings their letters, and so I coome wid him and I am ist, .who said to me : " Your arithmetic is so bad gratuitously.
When they e:cce^^ this number tv&tty
ronvrnv'il i.IIli llirlr frl.-n.l-i.n raitli Mrcugli th,' mr.liunihere. It’s a good counthrywhere I am, but I I cannot cipher out how one can bo three and cents for each additional. line is required. A line of agate
«lil|. of Mr
*.
Il.nrklii. wl.llif Oi.-u.i- Ii, tli" .-ii 1ranr.-iI .-<,0- j I was compelled to leave. Thus backward must j do n’t know much about it yet. I did n’t know
three can he one," nnd yet I felt tliat if I could not type averages ten words. J
i I turn my (‘yes, for I have not power te look erlpion - totall) un''<ui
*^'loiH.
'
much
when
I
whit
away.
And
how
many
days
fully uuderstand it, it wns not to be revealed to
I ward er -upward. In a few words ' let me sum it
IN MEMO1MAM.
is it since the thirtieth? [The thirtieth of March?] mo till I had passed through -tiie dark- valley,
Passed on to tho higher life, Ebeuozer Banco, of Faii up, ard say that I feel my littleness rs much rs I
Sarah Livingstone Fitzgerald.
Yes. [Six days.] And that is n’t a - week. It’s a and had come to the shore of life and eternity!
slngten, Bucks Co., Pa., in tho 81st year er bls age, ,
Sarnli I-ivinusttne I’llzccnild. 1 was the wife ever felt my greatness. Oil, Sopliy! Sophy! glorious counthry, but 1 can’t tell yet ahoot it,
Our brother has been a Spiritualist almost all his life. He
The time came \vhcr sickness placed its hand was
worlds, ay, ten thousand worlds are between
a member ef the Society of Friends, and when Modern
hut inaybo I will sometime. I wint out from this upon my brow. Death claimed me, nnd I found Spiritualism flrst appeared lie become interested In Hand .
you
rml
1!
Come
1
>
me
!
come
to
me
!
you
were
soon
found i hat it furnished a key to many ef the most In
the "City Item,". I ’MIIi^Oi-Ipit in ; nnd all, well do
city. Ellen Hollahan is my name I was an old no dark valley, no shadows' wero there, but the teresting
phenomena ef life, and that It enabled him te
umlerstaim many of the wonderful thing
*
recorded In the
I remembee't was on a Monday, in tlie'afternoon, ever my angel of light,.hut I, like most men, for woman—over seventy.
dear bright ones were standing - about^e—my Bible. He remarked that ho found nothing lit Spiritual
got
you
when
tho
grave
covered
tho
form
from
1 died of congeslionof the limgs. It was a stroke
that conflicted with the prHl^t|^il^^aad testimonies ef
husband wjio lmd gone on years - before, and my ism
my
sight.
Is
there
presumption
enough
left
te
tho Society of Friends, hcaec,. while ho accepted those
hard and severe to those whom 1 loved ; lint to
, Maria Elizabeth Walker.
fullv. ho remained an active member among the
children who had passed nway in early days. I teachings
Friends, though he always Imre a faithful testimony te his
me it was a blessing far beyond the power, of the enable me te call on nude? I carnet de it—I
Will you please say Hat Maria Elizabeth Walk saw them, not as I expected, as babes, but ns convictions In regard to tho truths ef Spiritualism.! Ho
i carrot stand face to 'face with him! I wrs a
human mi nil to eomprehnid or understand. I
In calling meet Inge for lecturers and medi
er reports hero. 1 went out from Boston; was men nnd women, ready to clasp mo and call mo was Interested
and wns' known In tho community as a man of Btorwns gentle and kind to all with - whom 1 was ac- beggar, and he fed me; I was naked, and he formerly of Portsmouth, -N. II. I simply wish to mother. 1 saw' not that which I expected - to see, ums,
Htig
integrity,
Just nnd true In nil tho relations of1llfe.
before hl' departure he had an attack ef paralysis,
qualnted. I trieij to live a Christian life, not clothed mo ; 1 was without a hemo, aml he shol- state tills, trusting Hint my friends will receive but a beautiful country, abounding in lovely Shortly
In meeting, from which he partially recovered. He' visit
tered
me
;
lint
when
he
sought
a
favor
of
mo
I
only ' in words, lint in acts; never letting the right
the writer after this, in Philadelphia, and when leaving
It, and obey tho impressions which 1 am endeav scenery, and everything seemcd.so lifelike, so ed
our oflloo said, “ Henry, cannot theo como up ami hold an
liatnl know what tin' left was doing; for tlie denied him. For that ard other things which I i oring to give them.
other
before I go ever 7 But whether thee does er
.
wonderfully living! Why! the flowers are not not, 1 meeting
shall not he long with you In tho form, and when 1
heart taught- me that it should lie my pleasure to did when on earth - I am now liowod down la sack i
permitted to go on I want thee to ' come aml speak' at my
like these [pointing to those on tlie table], but have am
cloth
and
in
ashes.
runeral. . . Tell them that Iaecopt the truths ef Splritgive comfort to the oppressed: to give food to
life in them tliat seems to sparkle on every lenf— uallsm—that' I have a certain knowledge that there Is no
The tomb cannot hold mo; the atmosphere is |
Dr. Irving Webster.
the hungry, and to clothe the naked. 1 did it, for
death. It Uenl) lliolaylngefftlioold worn-out garment."
net strong enough for me te stand-Jipen ; then I' 1 was - not intending to ciime this afternoon. It a living beauty. These, are beautiful, but they In less than a week we were Informed that heb^ireall was blessed with worldly 'goods.
zed hts hopes and entered tho land ef the blest. . . Alarge
where must I ge? Hooking to the right or to the wns rather unexpected to me being called upon, inck tho life-principle of tlie spirit-flowers. They Icongregation
assembled in Frlethls' Mcettng-lleuse to pay
The void is felt by thine ! have left behind,
thoTust tribute to his remains, and listen te our testimony
.loft,
looking
upward
or
downward,
I
see
the
arenomore
like
them
than
thoso
that
are
made
but
I
come
at
the
request
'
of
a
spirit
who'
visited
and 1 am told by spirits who have been further
te the Gospel of Spiritualism. Wo endeavored te show by
life ef our frle
*nd,
that it wns net only good to live by,
your circle at tho first sitting.' You -will remem of paper. They may resemble them in color and the
educated than myself, that this is tile place to forms of mnny ; but where must I ge?
hut that It took away all fear of death, by glvlngusabsoI rm speaking, 1 knew, through the lips of j ber a lady who died in an insane asylum. Some In form, but there is not tliat life-essence coming lute
knowledge of continued life, and that wlint mon call
'make them know of my whereabouts. Whether
death Is, in reality, but a resurrection to u higher and bet
1 have' accomplished it 'or no, remains to lie seen ; Uncle Hilly’s child—one whom I condemned and of our friends on reading - the message have from them.
ter plane. It was pleasant toboablo to speak earnest words
called
a
fanatic
;
hut
sho
new
oan
turn
and
call
This
I
felt
and
realized
at
once,
wben
I
stood
from our brother to those who had known him lottgand well,
and If I have, no tongue ran speak my happiness,
thought it was not quite like her. They should
and who realized that, though dead ns to the outward, ho yet
mo
a
miserable
sinner.
within
my
spirit-homo
nnd
saw
there
tliat
which
spake unto them. There are no bettOr occasions to present
for when 1 went ' nut they thought ' the light 'was i
remember that Charlotte was suffering dread fully Havo my lips become marble? Has tho heart 1 when she left tho form, tliat she passed through I lirtd longed so much for in oarth-llfe, and from the truths of Spiritualism than when we stand besido tho
dimmed forever. Hut if I ran bring the glad that
open
coffin and give utterance to the sentiments of lovod
was hard toward the downfallen become j
who have gone before us; oil such occasions thero are
tidings from over the river, it will ' revive some adamant? I seo ret (Hid, ner.docs Hod see me. ij experiences - none blit herself and tlie angel-world lack of menus had been deprived of. Tliat which ones
tender feelings that render the minds susceptible to truths
thiespirlt-llfe. One by one the old pioneers aro leav
’buoyancy of feeling. Then the union between I see not - the - children tlmUmvc gene before, for j will ever understand, and in returning to eartli 1 had so earnestly desired I found in my spirit from
ing us. Imt tho Impress of their lives, the strong convic
ourselves will he complete.
.
. ... darkness is above me and beneath me. I have i aa<dtakillg control of a -medium—although while home, and as I looked back to earth I said, “Yes, tions of their souls, are not lost. Truth becomes moro real
ne word of comfort te give to tho living. Lot ; standing besido her, in spirit, perfectly freed for every cross there is a crown ; for overy trial and tangible, and easily reached and appreciated as It' takes
form In tho mold of human thought. Tho living Ideas of
them count the dollars aed cents that 1 ’ve loft i; from earth', sho was herself, and could talk read- tliat I have ever had I find it mndb up to ' mo.” oacngoarc
Henry, of . Baltimore.
transmitted to - the next, and by this means each
behind—that which caused so much sorrow and ;
takes the thoughts of a -former, as Imagina
Here my measure is full nmd running over. generatiom
Madness reigns supreme within my brain, for pain?
tions, nnd turns them to shape, and gives to that which ap
_ .....
;
__
... . ij ily and enslly—yet, 1 repeat, on taking control of
peared
to
he
airy nothing a local habitation and anamo.
Though
poor
in
earth-life,
1found
myself,'ns
it
Of what use are riches? If a man dies without tiie medium tho dazed condition presented itself
they've torn me from my' wife nml -'child, ami
Take courage, tliou, oh weary nnd humble workers In the
mines of truth, though you may not know wlmtyouaro
still the watchword goes-on, “ Death is thy por Hght- be Is ' patnper w .Iic etri>llge.st Sieasc.* lf dhe ! again, and sho talked mt ns straightforwardly were, rich. I found that 'fountain of -knowl doing/or
see tho results of your -labors. God hath ap
word. Under the law of cerdcmaatioa-stand I tion ; never again can you lie a -man Iti the llesh ; ij to-night in your midst, unwilling te read my eoa- ns usual, not ns connectedly, but more ns sho did edge which I had so eagerly desired was un pointed unto you a mission to resolve some truths from
shadowy forms Into living nnd divine realities that haven
locked
to
me
—
tlint
I
need
-not
fear,
there
wore
stand the test ami do yi our wto,
‘ m'...........
|et the ; ditlen to utter strjlagers. who neither know nor when there were gleams of reason, just before
practical hearing on tho destiny or the race. Know this
thoso tliat would . tell me nil I wanted to know. truth, oh, ye humble tellers in the vineyard of mind, that
’ ’ ’* with
•’*’ hope
‘
minds that are sad grow bright
and | lake Interest in me. It’s the story ef a dead man she passed nwny.
.’
no living eftort, no divine aspiration of your souls can
he lost, hut somewhere In the realm of mind the fruits
gladness." Ihd then she's left alone, stricken j speaking to the living. Take it for what it is
1 came to make this explanation, because it When 1 asked, Where is God? they' pointed to - ever
of
your labors will bo made, to bless tho world, and there Is
worth.
Receive
it
or
reject
it.
I
have
done
only
down witli sorrow, and 'I cannot go to comfort what I seemed -Compelled to 'do.
affects friends of mine, as well ns friends of lidrs. all tho manifestations which I saw, and said to pooue, however obscure and unknown may ho their posi
but what has a part In this glorious w ork.
her ! Oil, mother, oh, father, do not forsake her
I want them to receive it as a messago from lief, me, “ You see these manifestations of God’s tion,
Philadelphia, Pa., iS’G.
H. T. C.
in her lonely, sail condition! She is young in
and I want them to visit some mediums, ns often wondrous life?" I said, “ Yes; but such as tiiese
Louisa Lettuearyears to lie irowed down in grief and nhguish. i- Louisa Lettuear. T was the eldest daughter, ns they can, that she may lie permitted to return I saw in earth-life, only not so beautiful; but
DISCOURSES
<>li, death ! death ! you are ne respecter of per of Harriet and Nathan Lettuear. My age was nnd talk with them. In tliat way it will aid her, they were there on earth, yet I saw not God.” '
They
told
me
to
wait.
I
have
waited
mnny
sons. Why did yon not lake some one who was eighteen. 1 died with congestion of the brain. nnd aid mo also.
THROUGH THE 'MEDIUMSHIP .OP
inefficient to do mental labor ami earn bread. I I lived at 587 Madison avenue, New York City.
I passed away many ' years ago—nenrly twenty years, -and yet I fl.nd only these same manifesta
Strong though we may cling -in youth to all Hietions,
and
I
know
now
that
God
is
a
spirit,
perhave been taken to a home whose walls are high beautios
here below, it is natural tliat we should years. I was drowned - by accident, nnd- lived in
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Tlocali
ty being nearest to the vital organs and nirvoceu- 2,00.
No. 11 Oak street, 'Idcers -ircm 872 Washington st,
tro; or tlie belt may ho applied around the body above the Tlcu^it0tc). Sundays2toi).
.hyl,
hips, especially iu all cases of Eid ttey Complaints, La me
Buck, « ; also to lie applied on any part of the body where
A UGUSTIA DWINELLS, Clnli'vuyaiil, 1 rarec BOOK ON MEDIUMS;

HE I'ml lBdosJgHed to he worn upon the hack, between

jio

pair exists. Iu addition to the .Medicated Pad a Chest Pro
tector may be attached; this, also, may be medicated, aud
will be very Important in all ulTeetlous of the Throat and
Lungs.
(Pate^ited Nov, 4Jft, 1873.)
Fad for back and shoulders.................... .............. ..$.,,(0
Fad for back and chest................................................... 2,5o
Fad for back aud chest.................................................... 2,00
Belt, large stzo........ ....................................................... IjX)
Bolt, smalt size.................
x....................... 1,00
Postage 3 certs each.
For sato wholesale ami retail by COLBY & RICH, nt
No, 0 Montgomery Place, coriier of Province street (lower
floor), BosIdii, Mass,-

Dr. Fred.' L. H. Willis
Hay be Adilreuaed 1111 further notice:

aud Test Medium, iBssau Hall, cer. of Washington
aud Cemmet slreets, Bosleti. Up eno Hit. tit. TCrms $1.
April 27,-2)h-''

Susie Nickerson-White,

rnRANCE MEDIUM, 13) West Brookline - streel, St.
.JL Eime, Suite 1, Besten. Heul,sItc4.
<Juitt21.
gAJI^^^^DIjOwERBliffEHKiiNiiral^Iiuirgr^ldL
kj se Dever sl. Dr. U. will at loud funornts IJ rceucslcd.
Jiiiio 3.—I3w
*
.

TVTKS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Pliysiclne - nrd

Medium, No. 14 Iedluru slroct, sullo 5, leading from
Xhutdlngtonstreel to Harrlsonav., Bestee.
Jmy 1.
'
MLs hAhdy,
'
•
’
RANGE MEDIUM, Ne. 4 Concord Square, Beslou.
Ofiloo hgurs Jrem ite laud 2 to 3.
- Juiio 24.
HJ.

T

ATRS, OH AS. II. WJLDES, Ne. 8 Enloe s1feet.
JLTA Bosleu. Mondays, Tuo‘sdays, Wednesdays'rinlTiiurs* —JunetTl.
4w
U. WILLin may bc addressed us above. EroIa tliB days. . Hours 0 le 4.
point lit can allend to the diugiioslug of dlsoaso - by hulr
FANNIE RILHICii,
and Jaudwriliug. Ho -claims thul his powers In lliis Hue
Trattco Medium, - :ii2 Tivuiotl streel, Berten.
arc unrivaled, cemb^nlug, ns he decs, uccurulo sclotliJIc
July l.-2w
*
knowledge wllh keen nnu scarchlug Clulrveyuuce.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In troutlug uUiiSeasopcf
lhe bleed aud terveus system. Cancers, Scrofula In ull Its
forms. Epilepsy, Iurulysls, and ull the mesl dollcalo and
dcnldlicutod discuses cJ both sexos.
Dr. Willis Is pcrmltlod lo rofor le uuinereus parties who
hnvo buoudnred by his system eJ dructlce when all ethors
hud failed. All totters must contain u return pestugo slump.
Bend for Circular- and difference-. . .
duly 1,
OF A MATERIALIZED SPIRIT-HAND, OBTAINED
IN PRESENCE OF
Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

D

Photograph of

PARAFFINE ' MOLD

SPIRIT . PICTURES.

PH0T0GBAIH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT
OF KATIE KING,
....
Taker lu London, Eug.—Du. J. M. GULLY being her
companion on lhc plalo.

PHOTOGRAPH OF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN
FRIEND OF MBS. J. H. CONANT,
Mdium eJ the llnurcr oJ - Light Public Free Circles—tho
Medium being tier cemdaulen Iu lhc plcluro'.
Prico Jit) cents ouch.
'
For sale by COLD Y &- RICH, ul No. 0 Montgomery Pluco,
derHorof Province slroel (lewoi floor), Bestou, Mass.

Tho French and Viennese ' Systems of
Electrical Cure,

Tho pieuemerot eJ tie -dafrllliio meld 'has been culled
udeu since ils JJr.sl tetrediicticii~te 'beaf. both It Etgiaud
und America, lhu lutcesost s - rutluy, iul Il ins come efJ
victorious, and remains at present a proof palpable ludood
of the cxlslcucc utd pewer of liu dLembodled human
spirit.
Thu hand represented It 'his picture was obtained at- an
oxtompores6atce held Wednesday evotleg. Api- lIM.ii, 1876,
al lho house of Mrs. Hardy, Ne. 4 Com-irU Square, BuHtoe,
Mu««., utdor lhe Jijllewlng clriumsumcos : Tie company
took scats, Mrs, Bardy witi liioui, wioe one ef- lhe dnfty
placed ever tho lop oJ thu tulde u rubber cloth, a
‘,wn1ordro<ff' cover, mid u lablo -oleti. Ho also pincod
lho du^ullluo pnll utdor thu 'able. It Jrem lot to ilftoeu
mieutes raps signified u result, aed. lhe clelhs being remevod. u lite meld ef tho human bund was found lying en
lhe ffeor, which we have
*
hid idlotogrlldhed.
Prico, C^trte d. .Vlxite. 25 cents; Cabinet, 50 cents.
For salt by COLBY A RICH, ut Nc. 9 Olonlgemery Place,
ccrmircf Province street (lewor floor). Beston, Mass,

And Ulig Infallible E3lodtrldal Crranlal Dlngllothll
HESE admlrublo aud elJectlvtt methods of cure taught
pcrko^'ly :md rapidly threugh uokhksI’ONDKNCe by
M^fcf. H. N. WILEINSON, pmdl of lhe Drs. Win. and
Emmu Jl. Brillcit. They insur<^tg any . intolligenr prucON THIS
ri^lciior u highly lucrative dreJesslon, aud require uo pre
vious knowledge or mcdlcluo or olectrldlrv. Thu winder
INTELLECTUAL, M0KAL AND SOCIAL
fulOrutilnl Diagnosis reveals the mesl obscure conditions
gJ disoB'C with' accurucy, and hus boot proneunced the
greulosr discovery if medcrii science. Address MBS, U.
N. WILKINSON, carc of DR. Biuttkn, lift West Ches
WRITTEN UNDER FORTY CAPTIONS.
ter - Park, - Beslet, Mass. 1 4hl—Juno 24.

T

.

PATENT OFFICE,
48 BCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
ROW N BROTHERS hevoht<ltdlooOestiieualexpe
rloHde
*
Seed fer pamphlet cJ lustructieus.

cJ dir1eell.ye.rjpp.
Bl)B^.<l-.^
—<^

FOR SALE OR TO LET,

M' A 1ST,

'

WITH AN

ESSAY ON MAN.
BY HIRAM POWELL.
Prico $1,50, pestage 10 cents.
Fer salt wiietesalo' urd retail by COLBY A RICH, at
Nc. 0 Montgomery Place
*,
coruer eJ Province stroel (lewor
ffoor), Borton, Muss.

MY

EXPERIENCE,
on

.

OUSE No. 35 Woodward avotuo, ML Pleasant, 11
rooms, modern cctvcrlceces, fer either etc er two
fumlJImi os. -cp. d’yi'J$. H ief lower ten-torol 'Hi $2r
meeth; upper, $22.
TO
ALSO FOK SALE},
SPIRITUALISM.
Houses Nes. 30 uml 33 Clarence street, new utd good, medore cetvetlo‘uces, 13 rooms ouch, titled Jcr tit ior etc cr
BY 'FRANCIS ' II. SMITH.
1wo families. Prlcos—Nc. 38, $6,300; Nc. 36, $6,800. All
• lhe- ubcvo tear my residence, 426 Dudlee slroct.
An
Interesting
acceuur ef "sittings" with various me
April 22..ALLEN PUTNAM.
diums, by a Baltimere gentleman, which led him to rojod
Presbyterianism aud embrace Spiritualism. Many Inter
ps yoih:om:etr.t\
messages are giver.
OWER has boot given tee 1c delineate character, 1c esting
Price 75 curts, postage free.
describe tho meutnl aed spirlluul capucilios eJ derFor
sale
wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No.
BonB^Hmtsem^omui^lo S rdUtt-r mir rut nod ltd -liber b Montgomery
Place, corner ef Province street (lewei
locations Jer health, hnrtneuy ued business. Persons de 9Jlo^^),
Boston, AM:ss.
. siring aid cJ this sort will please seed mo 'heir handwriting,
sialo uge ued sex, ued enclose $1,00, wllh stamped utd ad ”
TENTH
EDITION.
_’
dressed euvo^ode.
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210Mt. Voruee st., Philadelphia.
Jue. 17.—t
.1

H

FOOTi’BINTS OF A IBESBTTEBIAH

P

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;

GUN FOR SALE.

Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

COTT brdecdl-oe:Hltg double-barrel shot gun. Lamina
*
ted steel barrels. Gauge No. 12. Guard action. Is nlnioit m
* w, an d cort er-glimllal w- th hading ntensHs, rn bber covering, and fluo icathor packing-ease, $100,00: Will
be disposed of for $85,00 cash. Apply at this clhco.1
Aorft 22.—tf
.

BY EMMA IIAIUHNGE BRITTEN.
A Plain Guide to the use of tho Electro-Magnetic Bat
tery, with full directions for the treatment of every form
of disease on the new ami highly successful French and
Viennese Nymcrnn-of Medlcal El^trldlJy’las ad
ministered by Drs. Win. andEmHia Brltteu intheirown
practice.
Price50cetits; mailed free for 55 cents.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by -COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Alontgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Hoor), Boston, Mass.
cow

S

N. E. HYGEIAN HOM]^,,

WENT CONC^^RD, VERMONT.
1RST- CLASS railroad Jacliltle.s; While Mourlair scon
cry: u plousatl hemo. Soud stamp lo J. - A. TENN E V,
M. D,, Jor a Circular.
law—-Apii 122.
WANNTEB—AN agent in every town
V Y in America, so all can Inspect or get
WORE AND MONhW Cur tww method er IttlroHVIU1 .Zill U MONEI« (tuclng tha^omeG.i-j^lcarrjos everything beJero It. - Our. promlums bear roe world Don't be Idle a day. I'uiliculars froo. Sample of paper
superbly iltustrulod, wllh choice Mobs-Rcsc Oresg, lOcts.
J-LATHAM & CO., 410 WashlHgten Bt, Bosleu, Muss. Mailed to any address on receipt' of 25 ceuti. Also,
Fob. 5.—ly
.

F

“THE THRILLING ECHO.”

SPIRITUALIST HOME,
4gBeacliSlt., Beslou. Mus. A. M. COWLES, Poonrletross.
Juuo2L—dwi
„
. 11csten Earth I ' Trial Package fubk, Ad*
AE^m?
t!r®w wlllr -3-ct. slump, O.' A. BRAMAN,
*April« grteewUr
*
41B Wasblugreu st., Bestou, Moss.

“VIVID TRUTHS,”

96 pages, 4x7 In., 50 cents. 8 pages of contents free. ' A
precious boon to soekerseJ religious truth.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

THE FALLACIES
<- -

PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR,

•

OF THK

Free ~ Love -Theory;

A IHyotlcd- by Francis J. Llddlt1l The object or rhC
Psychic Statd is simply to rorurc lhe dedular bollef lhut
thC ^mmutlcutlons spelled our rhreugh rho movements
OB, LOVE CONSIDERED AS A RELIGION.
of tables Blidothcrobjects always emanate from tho mind
gr themedlum-l This object Is accomplished by tho uso or A Lod1u^o, delivered It Washitglet, D. C., April 25, 1875,
by J. - W. PIEE, cJ Vlteluud, N. J.
at ulphubcr which lhe medium dunnor soo, aud tho location
PrIco20dOHts, dertage2ceI)ts.
of which inuy ho changed ur tho dleusnro or theobscrvcr.
Tho medium dlBces his hand on lho rop or rhe Stand, •
For suit whelesulo aid retail by COLBY & RICH, nt
aud It a shorter or letgor tlmo, - according to tho degree gr No. -9 Montgomery Place, ceruer ef Province streel (lewor
medlHmlstld development, lho observer sees u letlor shown JlMir). Beslou. Muss.
•
through a smut. metullid witdew out or lhc medium's slghr.
Tho Sraud will operate threugh lipping mediums with a
successdorrospondltg lo their modlumlstlc power.
Price 83,50. pontage Tree.
BY
.. * For suit?, wholesale and-retail, by COLBY & RICH.
Agents, ut No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of PreviHdC
MRS. ' FRANCES KINGMAN.
slroct (tewer flico), - Beston, - Mass.
This volume of seme two hundred aud fifty -pages (l2mo)
Clslr- ought |o have -been named "A Beam ef Light." It will
jLLA vcyrnt. I)elltieuticnsaud dhurudto^ by lock cJ hulr, certainly prove a star-gush to mruv a miud wandering In
hutdwrtlirg cJ patient. Sends Magnetic Paper or other the maze of old dogmas, aud observing superstitious rites.
Remedies, a* hor sd1^lt-rell1fctsdirec1, auy distance. Med
Price $1,25, postage 16 douts.
For aale wholesale aud retail by COLBY & RICH, at
ical Band: Dr. J(|senhKltt^edgc, Indian. ‘‘Sunllghtl" Cgnassol. Teams-$2.00. Slulo ago aud sex. - Address Mrs. No. g Montgomery Place, deruer ef Prcviuce street (lower
S. A, JESMEU, Upper Fults, Wltdscr COm Vt.
ftcir), Beston, Mass.
.
Juno 21.

1 JSTT UITIO 3ST,

TBE hcll-kHOhH Healer, DUMONT U. DAEE,

IL, cun lit consulted ul the Mullosen Heuse, ChiVI".lsti
17th anti 24thof oach month; Jetlet, 1JL,
^^^|um!6h; Bccefcrd, 111., 12th. 13th and 14lh: Bcloll,
' Jum 17 ' U I’atleulsalsgsiiccessJully lreutod at a distuncc.

A

S/ HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, eJ Bos

ton, ^22Fa:imountavo.l Phiin., pa; Hours from 9 to
Jt^y lU—?f 011 iron
*
WagHutlzod I'amrs'CHl *
y mall, 50c.

T)R. ■ S 1’ONE’S "New Gospel of Health,”
for sale ut this offer. Prlco *
1.25. Julyl.
M1^.M<-,B,:.T^AYERj 1601 North 16th street,
JUA PJHUadelpM
*,
r».
1Bw’^AprU22.

OH,

GUIDE FOB MEDIUMS AND IMVOCAM:

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS
OF THE MOV^^^T^ FQB THE
RECOGNITION OF THE

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CIKHvELL, M. 1).
In Uve (iiitave volumes. I'rtcuVSUi; single volumes *2, W,
postage free.
•

BY ALLAN KARDEO,
8^ This work Is prliitod eu flue tinted paper, large 12iuo,
460 pp. Clelh, beveled hoards, black and gold,
Price S1,BOt pOMirigv free.
For Rale whelesalo and rclall by lhu Publishers. COLBY
& HIGH, al Ne. y Meitlgomory Plaeo, ceruer eJ Ifevlnco
street (lower JJoiir), Boston, Mass.

THE WORLD’S

.

Sixteen Crucified Saviors ;I

.For sale. wholesale and retail by COLBY A HIGH, nt
No. '9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street Gower
floor), Boston, Mass,

TI11UI) EDITION.

AROUND THE WORLD;

CONTA1N1NII

Neio,Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations in
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental
Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles,
Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian New Testament,
and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its
Sacred Mysteries, besides cowi>rising the
History of Sixteen
Crucified Gods.
BY EERSEY - GRAVES, .
Author of " The Bio^i^aphy of Hatt^nn1"- and Kil^he
.
Bible of Blbles,"
a de^t^i^^^^ron o^
twenty-Bibles.)
V

contents.
Preface; Explanarlou; Introduction; Address to thu
Clergy.
Chap. 1,—Rlval Claims or iheHaviors.
Chap. 2.—Messianic Prophecies.
Chap. 3.—Prophecies hy the figure of a Serpent.
Chap. 4.—Miraculous and Immaculate Ceuceptleu of the
Gods.
Chap. 5.—Vllglu Mothers mid Vlrglmhoru (Jmiu.
Chap. 6.—Stars point cut the Time and the Saviors' Birth
place.
Chap. 7.—Algols, Shepherds, and ^Mb^I visit thu InJaHt
Savior,
.
‘
Chap. 8.—Tho Twenty-JlJth ef Decumhar the Birthday of
thu Gods.
Chap. 9,—Titlesor the Saviors.
Cla^^). 10.—The Saviors of Royal Descent, hut Humble
till' Ill.
Chap. 11.—OUrM's Genealogy.
Chap. 12.—Thu World's Saviors saved from Dos'ruc'lcu
lu Irfaucy.
Cluaii. 13—Thu Saviors 0x11111 Early Proofs ef Divinity.
Ciuo). I -t.—The Saviors’ Elngdems not eJ this World.
Clna^j 15.—The Saviors are - real Perseniiges,
Cla^^>. Hli—SIxteeii Saviors GruelJIed.
Claa^). 17.—Thu Aphrniasla, or Ibirkmtss, nt - the CruclJlxleu.
Chap. 1H, — Descent of the Saviors into Hell,
Chap. Ul.—Resurrectieu ef the
* Saviors.
Chap. 20.~Reiipp«eiraiice mid Ascension of lho Saviors.
Chap. 2L—The Atonement: Its Oriental or Heather Ori
*
gin
Chap. 2^.—The Holy Ghost of (brlontal Orl gin.,
Cln^^. 23. —Tho Dlvluo "Word" of Oriental Origin.
Chap. 24.—The Trittl'y very anclen'ly a currour Heathen
, Doctrine.
•
"
Chap. ‘25.—Absolutlen, er thu Cenrosslen of Sms, eJ Hearheu Origin.
Chap, 20.-Orlglti of Baptism hy Water, Fire, - Bleed, and
lho- Holy Ghost.
’
'
Chop. ‘27. —The' Sacrament or EEncharlstof Heathen Origin.
Chap. 28—Auplifting with Oil ef Oriental Origin.
Chap. ,2i.—Hcw Moi, including Josus Christ, camo te he
worshiped as Gods.
Chap. 30,—SmTed Cycles explaining the Advent of thu
Gods, the Mastor-key to thu Divinity of Jcsus Christ.
Chap. 3L-Chrls'|anl'y derived from Heathen and Oriental
, Systems..
"
•
Chap. 32.—Threc Hundred and Forty-six striking Analo
gios 101x1’01'1 Christ und Cristina.
Chap. 33,'—Apeil(mlns, Osiris, and Magus us Geds.
C/KigJ, - 34,—Tho Three Pillars of rhu Chris'lau Faith —
^ll^l:dles, Prenticclcs, aud Precepts. ’
Clo^^. 35.—Legicai or Cemmeu-scuso Viow of tho Doctrine
eJ Divine lucaruarieu.
Chap. 3L—l’hilesephldai Absurdities of the Dectrlno of
the Dlvluo Incarnatleu.
Chap. 37.—Physleloglcai Absurdities or the Decrrlno or
thu Dlvluo Incarnatleu.
Cla^^. 38.—A Hislorlcai View of lho Divinity of Jcsus
Christ.
Clh^p. 89.—Tho Scriplural View eJ Christ’s Divinity.
Chap. 40.—A Metonymic Vlow cJ the Divinity cJ Jcsus
Christ.
Cln^p. 4L—Thc Preceptsaud Practical Lift of Jcsus Christ.
Cl^(^^. 42.—Christ as u Splrllual Medium.
Chap. 43,—Conversion, Repentance, aud '‘Getting Bcllgieu " eJ Heathen Origin.
•
Chap. 44.—Thc Moral Lursens oJ Religious History.
Cl^e^p. 45,—Conclusion aud Review.
Ne'e of Explanation.
This weudorful aud oxhausllvo volume by Mr. Graves
wlil, wo aro dorlalu, lake high rank as a book of rcfcrcuco
lu 'He field -which he has dhesoll for it. Tho amount oJ
mental labor tiecc.ssary to cellato ami compile rhe varied '
Information doulalucd In ir must have boot sovcro -aud
arduous Indood, aud now'rhat It Is In such ceiiveiHoiitshape tho student or free thought will uet willingly allow
ir lo go out oJ prim'. Bur 111011^ Is by no meats a more
delatleu oJ views or slatlslics: rhreughour Us outiro
deurse rho author—as will he soon by his tltlo-page aud
chapter heads—Jollows a doJJnlto limo oJ research aud ar
gument to rho cleso, aud his coHclusious go, llko sure ar
rows, to tho mark.

II Y J. M . l’KEBLH S
Jid/wr of ‘‘ Smjif. lfr~AQEA'l^"'tSviritualitiin■ -Defined
and Defended)"- " Jcouo-Myth. Man'or Cut," etc.

This Intensely Interesting volume ef -ever Jour hundred pages, fresh with thu gleanlrg's ef soin'thliig like Iwc
years' travel in Europe and Oriental Lards, Is rmv ready
for delivery.
As a work embodying personal exp^rleneus, descriptions
er Aslatlucciintrles, and observations relanng te the manuers, rns'eins, laws, religions urd spiritual Irstiuetsef
dlirerrmt' nations, this Is alleg<!tror the most Impe'tant
and slL'iiiig book that has appeared from -the author's peu.
Printed on fine wIiIIc- paper, 'large Hvo,
414 pages, gilt side and bade.

l'ricc $£,00, postage HI cents.

M"

US. K. 11i HEXNUTT roads IIio PbuivLsimd

Crystal. Lc.eis tr calls, mixi. 2i1 Sixth avotuo,
Newtmk. Age ir<tiirnl.
*
i:ia
dure 17.

MRS. il. N. RHAD.TiM, Rusino.ss and IhWi
*iqdiig Medium, lViltb ave., New Vnik. 2d ll'tor Do
IU iliig.
■
T^’—Maj 27.

MILS. ELLSWORTH, (.ianvovam and Tranco
Medlinii, 03 West 21th streel, New York,
May 27.- low
*

Tho Groat Spirit Compound.
N Infallible icmcdy terCalan-h. tire box cares lhe

wersl case. lorl free er lee.-ipl ef .'lOceils. E. E.
A
BRA DN FR, 00 West st., New Haver, liswoge C ,, N. Y.
h

May 2ff. - --ih\
*

KorrcE.
WON D ER FU L 1Migd
rt
*
Md 1Hmoi‘s'given at tiic wish
if my Medb-il Baud nr 5>rcrlsimtl slump. Sid lock
if balr, stale age nml .*l'x.
.lhoHl'Ilm. pul up liv spirit aid,
s‘Ht al lew rates. < Mo qunrl Ii>ii lout my Ir l.ti Jliii Sd<'rlflc
Jei'rll iMscavi'si.r lU-abhr-ard h Ureys s.tit hn-$L EI.LL
B1ABN'ERfi k) Woststi eel, New liavoiij..-wtogido., N.Y.

A

Juno 3.—7h
*

Tustin... eent on Tj^iv'E'. anD .mail
jV 11 AG E. -1 will mall my Peek. * *
Lovt." t- paper
cover, my Iamdblol. "Mr-. Wo.idhuU and Htr Social
J-Yrr/ori," my Tiact, "Conjugal t.ngv; The True and the
with ere or twe olber Pamphlets er Tracls, utd
Hi)' PiHd-.yraph, nil lor fi.iu, eg for . ..... ..... wllh tbc Phelegrapb left eul. I utitrh mol nml shall bl grnlcJul Jer tbc
morey. Address AUSTIN KENT, Steckbelm. St. Law
rotco Co.. New York,
._ ..
tH--May#)).
Till.,'magmTIP tiikatMKnt”
QENIL TWENTY-FIVE CEN IS le DR. ANDREW
STGN E, Trey, N. Y., ard ebtnle n ' inigc, highly Illus
trated BOek er tils system eJ vltnllziet ln-alim-nl. .
July l.
••
(
.

It ' is n Book of doop mid gonuino Inspiration.
Diactsg traced to ita Hominid Spiritual i’rinaiplo.
Spiritual Iniluonces nnd Forces tho Appropriate Rginedy.
Tho Fundamental" Frinciplo of tho Cures
wrought by Jouus, and how wo can do tho
bciiio.
.
Tho Intluoncoof tho Spiritual Wqrld on Iloalth
and Discnsu.
Tho 1’hiloBopliy of-SSpirit IntercourBo.
How any one may Converse with Spirits an d
Angola.
■
Tho Psychology of Faith and Prayor.

This work U a - i'opoiliu'gou Ir a olobillle form
tho
Ecr sale, wholesale and retail by iIh. Publishers,
Phrimopathic Mithod el Cure dlnell-ed-by -Ji-mis oigbteeu
COI.BY & RICH, - at No. H Montgomery Place, ci'iilulm
age, nml -'Iislnllu - il bv ibo bii'lu-l nl<-di^;llnrlbiifcorner of Provinec street (lower iloor), Boston, ltlos. It Is -uit iitijieo Ih/ rtliyiuu-. bul tmi (biological.
, ills clear it - lmu gUe. »lo|imet Ir s' lb
* nml t Im dfiiteuedMass.
<si dleblems e| dbllesodbe nml medical Mhee'l' aim solved.
Tbc work cnm.et (all te make a dln-d ard lns|lrt' Impres
sion udet tbe i tdlg ous -nrd scdi - nl Me world. Tbe pr- -vlmir
volumes el llit nulbet, iiOb-rlal IIio” ard ‘'.Mental
Medicine, '' bnve roeidvod lhe blgbcsl coirim -luialloiis trem
every part ef ibo touelle■ and 'be civilized wmId. Tin- pv s*
idit werk Is er Hu
* bmimlart lire wborc a g'-tHiine Chrls1inrlleard a geeulee ^dlrllunihlr 1110^'
*
in te one. Ills
tbe result nJ yeHs eJ ibeugbt nml IrvoM|^^;u|cii. In Il thu
lirhici|ilc nJ Iseobnlm■iiy, eg- lie >.lli^ilntlielle idirse HMn
BY JESSEE H. BUTLER,
Its highest lilust ralmus ned nrdil'-;ll lens'. The insi idii^^r
Nun ErHiic^li^’o, tel.
contains u full exposl'leii ri ihc sysiom tf rmo se long' and
mi successfully'
by- iln
* nmbei.md- slouib- Hein
HOME, the longiosl poem, Ih, as Its name Indicates, a Ibo hands if every' ere wlm Is -ergatod In the nrl eJ boat
*ll^l
ics of tbc aulberd
tracing of human life In this ‘sphere, and also (bv thiusu ing. Oro oJ (bo nlUleed cbnrnci<
of awakened spirit-sight) a portraiture of “our Homo in his dOfJect cemiunmi <>l inrtuage, so lint tbe dlt,fnumlosl
. lumas of science nrd dblir^udbe find tbelr nuiwnnl exdros
Heaveo."
"FEMME IIEROIC” spenkuof, tlm earth Htruggles, sion in his woids ns cioni ' ly ns '1^:111 sbiros llutiiigb irutisand thu lessons (owing tlmrel'iojin, of a true-hearted wo dnforl glass, Encb werd Is like a Iresb cein Jrom ibo mint,
tint bas Its exncl sdifllual value. Tils rcrdci- s bis stylo
man.
The MINCKMIiAXEOUS eirerlugs are varied, aqd fi- condensed hllieut a su-rlJIce eJ dei'‘-di<•uily. 'I'lio werk
will lake Its dbl<- o al erce, ami Ir nr omlrort posl'lon, lu
ted to all mental tastes.
standard lilit'.iluV- < ipi Uunl icb- tmv aed IOidiusuety,
* Tlio work contains a fine sltel engraving of tJicau- tic
89
.Aawoik worili) -ot ibis cerlonary yoat'el our iiniJnnul
tlmr.
blstere. let It bespread Iieadrasi evei tin inml.
Bound lu Hue cloth, gilt sidourd tinok, $1,50, postage IL
(Urtll, $1,1), pod ago 12 certs.
cents.
----Fer sale wholesale nml rolall hv tbe dublisiers, COLBY’
Full gilt, side ami hack, beveled hoards,' $2,00, postage 14 .
A RICH, nt Ne. 9 Monigoiimiy Blare, ciieenf I’l-nvliico
cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by tlm publishers, COLBY street (lower Jj«n»r), Po.tler. Mass.
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ef Province
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Francisco, Cal.
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SPIRITUALIS^M,
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I1V WIMI.IAM CROOEES, F. li.S.

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.
Scenes ami events in spirlt-llfe are here narrated lu a very
pleasant manner,and the reader hilt he both Instructed anU
harmouized by the porusat of llllsag,led’ahle volume.
I'rice $1,50; poslage 18 cents.
For sale wholesale apd icIbII hy thu publishers, COLIIY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Plaee, corner of Pi-ovIiico
street -(lower lloor), Boston, Mass.

Never to ' be fte-published.
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- 'Phi^l^i^sonliy- ana Spiritualism
Hy special purchase we possess alt the remainder of the
^rrst and only edition of that highly-prized volume

BY -ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
Comprising a remarkable
*
series of twenty spontaneous dis
courses delivered hy the Harmonlat Ihitosovller tu the
city of New York, lu 1863, entitled

MORNING LECTURES!
Best judges prononuco these Inspirational lecturesa^mng
thu fnest of the author's productions. It Is welt to hear lu
mind that
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Spiritualism Viewed by (bo Light of
Science, and ■ Experimental Inves
tigations on Psychic Force.
$0l.x1ecii
S
*
I Ibisi rat ions uml IMugrams.
Price, 50 coil'; postage free.
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Psychic Force and Modern Spiritualism:
A Reply to IIio QimirtUr’l.v itevfew. noil oilier
CfHL'm, to which Im , miilled ('oiT'cspfdiKloricd'
upon lie. 4'otaperitvii',M m
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*
ola liltherto
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“Spirit
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Bulle
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by
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aid
el
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Electric
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With Introduction hy loin Wnkbrookcr,

FIRST BOOK OF HOMER’S ILIAD.

A workingman's oxneslthm of the law through which
wcnlth ceutrallzib hi tlm hands of the few to the injury of
themanv.
•
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‘ •
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P. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, M. D.,
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Eating for Strength.

This near brochure lu verso Is printed eu oleganr riiilcd
paper, paper covers, l2me, 42 pages. 25 rents, postage rrec.
For salt whelesalo aud rotall Vy thc publishers, COLBY
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A New Health Cookery Book,
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BY M. L. HOLBBOOE, M. D.,

0 WW DEIIN over diseases of alt kinds la wonderful
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1
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ONITIVEH
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*r
Bin, or O Hioxe
*
for
85.00. Send nmnoy at our risk and expense by Registered
Lctler, or hy Post o.llre Money Order made payable at
Nfl-ign !l., New Vork city.
Abiress, |iROF. PAYT’ON NPEM T, m E.
Hili street, New York Glty. .
Nold uilito al ihc llitni»(i
*
-o
* Light OHler. No. 8 Sloiilgooncry’ I'lucc, lloxlon, .Hum
*
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Travels in the South 'Sea Islands, SOUL AND BODY;
OH,
Australia, China, ' India, Arabia, The Spiritual Science ol Health and
Egypt, and other “Ilea-.
Disease,
•
UY, W. I'. EVANS,
,
then ”(?) Countries. .
Author of'"Mental Cure" and "Mniial Medicine.'
'
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Printed on tine white paper, large 12nao, 380
,page 82,00; postage 20 cent.
*
For sale wholesale and retail hy tho Publishers, COLBY
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CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
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■
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Translated from lho Frouch, by Emma A Wood.

Which should be It the bauds of every person who would
eat to re
*gain
and rotatu heuilh, strength and beauty. It
doutaius, iiestdus the science of eating and one hundred an
swers to questions which most people are anxious to know,
CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST,
nearly one hundred pages devoted to tho best healthful
recipes for foods and drinks, howto feed one's self, feeble
ASrD TELH -btbl.e,
balies and delicate children to as to get the beR bodily de
velopment. Mothers who
burse their children will
fnd full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers
who have delicate cbltdreu, and Invalids who wish to' know
BT W. F. J^AkaInsOTl
the best foods.
)
Price 10 cotts, postage l dett.
Price $1,00, postago free.
For sale wholesale - and retail hy COLBY A RICH, at
wholesale and retail by the -publishers, COLBY
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Primitive Christianity

CONTAINING

The Special. Instruction of tho Spirits on
tho Theory of all kinds ' of Manifesta
tions; tho Means of Communica
ting with tho ^^vlslblo World;
tho Development of Medium
ship; the Difficulties and
the Dangers that aro to
be Encountered in
tho Practice . of
SpirUsm.

Fourth Edition-Revised and Corrected.

MRS. M. M. 'HARDY.
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The imiRlc ' control of

Christ ian Spiritualism.
THE IDENTITY.

ON

From No. 0 Montgomery Place, Bouton, to

D

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

CONTAINING

. TUg RUnciplcs - of •Spil'i'ls' De^triot

REMOVED

49 MILS. M. J. FOLNOM will continue as heretofore
UEING fifteen years past Mns. I>a nskin tins been the to*
patients clnlrvoyuutly, either when present, or
pupil of uml medium ferlhd sidrltof l)r. llcrj. Rush. by examine
name, agro and lock <J hair, sent by mall. Terms, when
—any cases proueunced hopeless nave been permanently
preren.L $ i: by letter, $2.
cured through her --is-run-ertall^is'
t
.
All letters should be addressed to
tlho ir clalramllent and clalrvoxant, Heads the Interior
I>H. II. K. STOKER,
domlltlen ef the patieut, whether present or at a distance,
Aprils.
_____ -II Dover street
*
iiorten.
and j)r Hush treats tho case with u scieutiJIc skill which has been greatly enhauced by Ids fifty years' experience In
the world of spirits.
Application by letter, e'ticloslng Consultatieu Fee, $<2,00,
will receive prompt attention. Medicines, magnetically
TRANCE MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT,
prepared, sent at mt^d^^^'ate price's.
.
.
7 Montgomery Place, Boston.
NEURALGIA.-A positive eurg for Ibis pairful disease
sent by mall on receipt of $1.00 aud two postage stamps.
SUSIE WIlLIs-FLETCHER,
Dlrem WAHH, A. DANs^ElN, Baltlnmro, Md.
April 29.—3m '
2 Vorlieu Place, Bloomsbury Square, London, Eng.
July 1.
:

No. 18 Went Tweu^ysF'lHMC aired, New York.
U. NEWTON lias returned from California with how
developments in the emu of disease by touch and wilt
power. Dr. Nr-Neuto^u Itvols tlm shk ac koy dtsl ldlsla
magnet1 zed lettois, and performs cures as wemlillulHs
auy made by personal treatment.
Persona deslittig this treatment, wilt send In their own
handwriting a description of (he case, age, aud etieloso $5
to $10.•
■ .duly 1.

THE SPIRITS’ 'BOOK;

7

X

BY- F. - M. LEBELLE. '
This Is a dapl1al slory, well hrltteu, lively and entert.aluirg. There is as much dramatic inlcrcsl Iu lhcniJulrscJ
tiiusu little pemple as In these eJ grohn-up children upon a
wider slago. The characters aro w vIvIII)’ perlrayou that
the roador cat see them every eno. The mdrltoal I hllesopliy Is nicoly Iutorwovou threughcut. It Is censldoroda
dlf^^t^^l^ lhlttg ta wrilo woll Jor children, bul this aulher
lias suddoodou far bettor rhau lhe avorago ef these who un
dertake It.
Prico75deH1s, pestego 10douts.
.
~~~
For salt wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
& HIGH, at No. 9 MoHrgomery riaco, comor oJ Province
street (lower floor), BostOu, Mass.,
;—

WORKINGMEN,
W’AIEK UP to your CONSTITUTIONAL. POWER.
I,rlco*25dollts, postage Jreo.
_
Fer salt whelesalo ued retull by ’tlio Publishers, COLBY
A RICH.- ul Ng. 9 Meetgemcry Place, cereer of-1 rcvlucc
street (lower Boer). Bestee, .Mass.
- .

THE^HOLLOW GL^^E;
on,

Tbc World's Agitator- nuJi Rcconcilor.
A Treullse eu Ilie Pii&b^ui Conformation cJ thc lE.irUu.
Presented through tbocrgaulsm of M. L, bbormne, M.D.,
ned wrllltit by Wit. F. Lyott.
Price $2,00, pcslugoSOceets.
'
_'nw,. _t
For salt whelesalo aed rotull by-COLBY
Ng. 9 Moelgemory Pluco, corner oJ Province slrool (lewor
floor), Boslge, Muss,
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A. 1ST JTER

OF

tnl test, said : “ Why, Margaret Ann, you know
who it is ! " The lady said that her Christian
The following account of n .strangely gifted name was unknown to those present, in fact her
lady we copy from a late issue of the Chicago mother was tlie only person who ever called her
.Sunday Times, where It appeared ns an editor'iid : by her full name. A - little core footed girl ran
“ Socrates ouee remarked to a listener: ‘ You out of the cabinet, but immediately returned, to
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1876.
are - Influenced by Homer. If von recite the sliorHy reappear and dance at tlie upeningAfter a little singing 1saw from my chair at
works of any other poet you get drowsy, and are
■ Tlac I.uto Oliurlle M. Tay.
nt n loss wluat to say; but when you have any of the aperture a female fnce which 1 recognized ;
l, , :l:" KUtu-r "(111,' lUiiiu-r i.r Light :
lhe compositions of that poet, your thoughts nre 1 went up and shook hands with my friend, but
soon she began to dc-materlalize, and I watched
In the'Baiilier of .inn
*
2llli Is a brief notice to, exeited and you grow eloquent. * * * Tills tier till she nearly readied the floor, and was lost
explains tlie question wherefore Homer and no
tin' i fleet tlmt Charles M. Tay, of Charlestown, oilier poet Inspires you with eloquence ; -It Is that to view., In a moment or two she came up again
had passed on to tils liotnc in spirit-life, Juno tstli, you are thus eloquent, not by science, but through and materialized a veil, which she throw over
aged 2-i years anil !• months ; that he hail been a divine inspiration.' Tlie direct assertion of the my head. She then disappeared to return with
another spirit, that purported to he her sister;
medium for materialization anil physical uiuul- old philosopher as to tlie existence of some exte but tills I am not positive of, as I did not see her
rior
power
Inspiratory
In
Its
character,
receives
festatlniis, anil that the services In eelehratlon of
very strong confirmation In tbe ease of Ellen, distinctly. I took my scat, but was soon called
Ills spiritual birthday were of an.Interest ing and daughter
of lion. W. E. McAllister, of this city. to the long opening, where I found my friend ma
impressive character, Ac., Ac. This notice ns She Is either Influenced by some external power, terialized full length. She soon lost power and
conl-, It Is true, a fact In human experience with
tlie curtain dropped for a moment, when slio
which everv one is sulliclently familiar, namely, or else her mental condition Is utterly exceptional came again covered with a number of thicknesses
in Its creative capabilities, and in Its other phe
that of tlm'eloslnn up of one mortal pilgrimage
of heavy wrought lace, of which she soon com
,
amidst the decent rites which custom allots to nomena.
Slie received a very slight musical education menced to disrobe herself, nnd when she had
the so- railed " dead," hut It renders not adequate
finished, thclnce, more tlinn a yard wide, stretched
justice to ' the inemorv of one whose remarkable some years ago, during which she made no from tlie spirit to a lady who sat ten or twelve
marked
development.
She
learned
to
read
music
*
gift
anil short life of' devotion to the best inter
feet from the cabinet. I assisted tlio spirit to
ests of- humanity should erect for him an immor easily, but never became aide to play a piece withdraw tho laco nnd to put it in its orlginnl
without
uotes
—
even
one
of
(lie.
most
familiar
tal shrine In the grateful nlTeetlou of thousands
place, after which she disappeared.
in tins generation who never even heard ids character. She was thus till about a year ago,
it is by some considered a suspicious circum■---- --------------------- >i..g to he "John King,”
name pronounced. In -this day, sn^istiuguished when upon an occasion, without preparation or • stance
tlint spirits purporting
for ho'k of faith in spiritual truths, for want of premonillon on ber part, and, so far ns she I "Hell
.
. ................., ” "Dic
. ck,” nnd tlie like Wide-Awake,
snows, without lieing in lhe least-conscious of i .'
• ‘....
.................nt a number of different me
real in the right, and individual martyrdoms in
should
*r1atize
mnV
flicted by a cold, unthinking age upon its spirit what she was doing, or in ally way intending to diums' stances ; but it would cease to be - so did
ual 'livinursaud benefactors, let us strive at h ast ' do it, she suddenly performed on the piano, and they realize tliat but comparatively few spirits
notes, a long and - elaborate overture.
"Iodo justice where we may, and if we cannot i■1 without
Her condition al (lie time approached closely to can materialize readily and well, and that those
awaken that high appreciation and spiritual symspirits wlio are interested and can, go at times to
putb.y-whlrb might to he rendered to our long- : Hint known lay the French as erhse, It was not tlie different mediums to make their seances a
i
a
condition
in'
which
she
was
unconscious
of
sur

siilfeiing media, let us " leave our footprints on I niunding objects, but one in which, pervaded by success.................................. AlIlOT WaLKEH.

annct of

Singulm .UuMcal rlieiioaueuoii.

the-amis of lime "-for \hia- to read who come |
Salem, June, 1870.
' some overmastering ami 'yet scarcely-fell-Inllnafh r us, and who may .he heller able to under- i
stand tlie value of tlie spiritualistic labors now ij enee, she played while ber volition oi her Intent i
j were held Ill abeyance. - From tlmt time to llie ;
Our (tenteiiiilul-Letter.
being wrought among-t us for the upbuilding of j
the new sjdlilual kingdom. It is with this view i, present she lias continued to play utidiT the same To (ho E-Illtf of tlio llunner of Light •
1
influence
and
without
notes.
UTien,
I
u occatlmt the pie-ent writer contributes these fines 'in J
i Four days after writing my former epistle I
memoriam id tlie brief and gifted lile which'has j slonal llislama's, she docs use notes, tills same
foreign luflueueealfects her play, and adds lo Hie ; foiiiid'myself among tlie liilis-of Alleghany Coun
just closed in oiii.mid-t, closed too in an hour ;
*'ts
original variations of marvel ! ty, New York, with cool, pure . air, nnd still, quiet
when We could ill alfolil to lo-e tlie lllstre of its piece nu-mlMl|'al■
ous beauty. The variations lints lnleodnced are
radiance.
. .
welcome, after tlie heat and sight seeing of tlio
Wlio was Charlie M. Tay, to commence with 7 not merely original, lint include a very high order Centenninl. I omitted so much in my previous
He was the youngest son of the late Ilnfiis I,. of harmonious effects, embodied ill a 'most bril
account Hint I must tell of a little more. In tlie
Tay, who in ' 1s.’,.',bi'came the proprietor of the liant execution.
Had this ability to compose and execute been • Machinery Building you will - find a vessel depart
Webster Earm at Franklin, N. II., a spot en
deared to i'Vi,ry American heart as tlm.home of Hie result of a long devotion lo, or study of, ment, wherein nro sundry beautiful craft, strong
. the celebrah'd’.New England statesman, Daniel iini-lc; or were it that she had developed extra- nnd symmetrical, nnd where one can - see tlio
Webster, ill the aura of whose life inllueiice, and onllnary musical qualities' when commencing ils
or could n musical ancestry of a geealee twelve-inch thick steel plate for a monster war
amidst the objects, scenes and places permeated study;
Ilian'average excellence In music lie employed to ship, and tlie great iron shaft of some fifteen
by hjs earthly magnetism, young Charlie was
afford tbe effect of heredity in 'her ease', her pres tons weight, botli products of tlie skill and power
reaied from early childhood.
Doing from Id’s very birth a medium of the ent- capabilities might be regarded simply as a high of nn American ship-builder, John ltoacli. But
order of improvisntlou. None of file conditions
highest type, the cherished memories which clus- ’
not far away - one finds tlie veritable shadow of a
tered around the spot in which he made ills home referred lo bear out Ibis view. Her ancestry illnui|liefstlouably- inllueiiced ids nature, and Idled eluded no one of unusual' musical abilily. She boat—airy, arrowy, delicate nnd beautiful—not
his soul with elements of lofty aspiration and developed untiling e.xtraordlnaey when a child. of iron, or even wood, but of paper, only eighteen mental power. Young Charlie grew no distin And, filially, lhe leap in a moment, as It were,' i inches wide, yet forty-live feet long, weighing
guished as -a special and exceptional lieing in across lln''broad chasm which separates a very I lint forty-five pounds, seeming like tlie dim ghost
all - lie did and said, lie studied hard at the. high order of .spontaneous, Indigenous Instra' of a row-bnnt, but meant for use. Around it aro
0^01^^- Hall School,,yet his education was of meutaliou from a mediocre ability lo mechan others of tlie same shadowy beauty, the famous
quite another character to that impressed'iipim Ically perforin - a few ' pieees, forbids anything pnper-boatsof our friend Witters, of Troy, X. Y.,
him'by ids earthly teachers. Sweet rhymes like 'lhe development of ordinary Improvisation.
Her music Is unlike, prevailing styles lo some and used by tlie clubs of our colleges in their
ttowed’from his pen with a facility that no mor
races. Said Waters lieing a Spiritualist, must
tal teacher could impart. Graceful works of art, extent, in kind, linl more Iu Its superiority, more i account for these dim shades of boats, so airy, .------ ,—
moldings In wax, singular models, sketches uiui •'nirHeularly lu. 'giving expression lo pathos, and ;
USeful in t,heif, wi?i'.’.
designs, all -full of spiritual meaning 'and symbol- again lu deseelptlve ebaraeterislies. These - de- j yetIns0"
the Woman's I'aviiion you find samples of
leal beauty, filled his mother's house, llhil spoke iI scnpllve and pathetic qualifications are very needlework by English ilium's-of high degree,
ill elis|iH'iit - terms of his iinqueliehahle hove for marked, and may lie tlie resull of tendencies iU II patrons of an effort to help women to.self-sup
the beaulifiil. Music, -po'try and art formed the her own character. If she lie simply lhe medium port, part of tlie South Kensington. School of
Ihrougb which some external -power operates to
themes of his pure life and sinless aims.
Science and Industry, where -Kngland lias - wisely
Al length Ihe buds of mediumship burst forth pi'oiIiici* these musical results, they would lie' spent millions for the practical education of her
tinged or uffecled more or less by her Idiosyncra
Inta radiant blossom, and Charlie M. Tav be
people.
■
came the minister through whom the invisible sies, as Is - a ray of light in 'passing Ibrough colored
Near tlie same building is the old New England
operatars of auolber wotld were rendered palpa glass. That she performs with most raraexcel Home—a quaint cabin, where I saw, it seemed,ble to their- mortal friends, and a messenger, lence Is established by llie testimony of such men my grandfather's veritable kitchen, great fire
of tlie glad tidings of immortality. Daps, move as E-icgfeldl, Wulfslibn, and other experts.
A peculiarlly of tier playing is tlmt she takes place, crane, pot, spider, candle-molds, old "set
ments of furniture, writing, both inspiralional
up
instantaneously any (heme suggested by any tle,” spinning-wheel, and all, and tears came to
and antom'atie, were freely given - through his
one,
aud with such effect iu Ibe ease of tlie loftier ■ my eyes ns dear memories of my native land came
medium-hip. At length faces were seen, forms
themes
as lo verify llie assertion of Beethoven up fresli nnd tender. Miss South wick, of your
materialized, and spirits of those whose bodies
* plnco with -relics, which no son
city, has filled tii
" lay mouldering In tlie grave" came clothed in Ilmt music F^''hi|gher mid 'more effective - lltau po or daughter of New England should fall to see,
tlie panoply of lh-sb and tdooil, walking, talking,' etry or oratory. Tho subtlety of -lllls phase of nor should they fA’ll to eat an old - time dinner,
and making merry with their earth-loves once her’ capabllllles may tie Infen'ed from tlie fact where bilked beans nnd brown bread nnd pump
again. Exquisite music was made by-spirits on Hint il Is not always ueces-ary tlmt lhe oue sug kin pie nre served on old - blue China plates in all
various iii-tr nments. Flowers were brought and gesting a theme should do more limit merely form their glory. .......
lhe wish, without at all giving il ullerauce. The
letters written by tlie hands of these invisibles.
I might tell of - a hundred other matters of equal
Whole sentences of -advice, counsel, and in results achieved in tills direclion have frequently interest and- still leave hundreds untold.
exeited
a
superstitious
amazement
ns
lo
how
she
struction were spelled 'out in letters on the sensi
I came over tlie Lehigh Valley Hail road on a
tive lb'-h. The angels dwelt bodily in - the- home could become possessed of lhe ehaeaeter of nil un- faultless summer day, with nil fresli nnd -green
of the young medium, nnd for the last few years iillered Ibought iu flic breast of another. Another alter recent rains. Out from the noisy city
great, glorious, peideeo-tal meetings were'lield singular fact Is her own utler nneonselonsne.ss into tlie lovely and richly cultured country,
through hi- mediumship, in which every form of Ilmt she is possessed of this thought, mid her fur rustling up among tlie hills at the Delaware -Wa
ther unconsciousness during Ils development by
demim--trution of tlie most powerful
*
and con
herself mi Hie piano. - Do fur as she isawnre, she ter Gap, sweeping around tlie- curves of tlio swift
vincing character was given freel.v,- without uellber
kuows—wheu tbe.lheme is wished for. - Lehigh, with rude mountains riel) in coal on
money nnd wlthoul price. Tlie writer makes
withoul
lieing spokeu—wbat flic subject is, uor - either side, going up to tlie very mountain ridge
this distinction between tbe mediumship of tills
lmw
it
wil
I he developed. She is impressed to to look down on broad valleys far b ---leatli, rush
lligbly -gifted youth ami that of others in no un
play,
aml
plays
automatically .so far ns lier own ■ ing down to the still green meadows, and up tlie
kind or invidious spirit to professional mediums.
broad valley of tlie- Susquehanna.
"Thie- laborer is worthy of bis bine” for spir- volition mid design are involved In the perfoemAt the Centenninl 1 had seen the height of
iluali-tie services as Well ns for those of llie uuce.
Auolher singular quality is tlmt slie never man’s achievement. Here was tlie beauty and
m. echauie or professor of science. Time, service,
grandeur of Nature—tlio revelation of tlio soul
effoil. and special endowments are as much .wearies either' lu brain or- linud. She will often of tilings.
marketable emumodities in the person of lhe poor play from six to twelve hours without luteemisFrom tlie wild nnd fearful scenery of antedi
medium who gives of bee very life-principle siou, aud without the slightest fatigue of ' mind or- luvian days to such sights ns Nature gives us
body.
She
hms
performed
ns
many
us
sixty-three
fora dollar an hour, as for the great- popular
now, what, change, wlmt ripening and linrmonpi^niodoTs who (Il-petise oIoi|llelit platitudes at pieces nt one sitting, all of thetn'bi'ing entirely izing ! even as from rude meclmnism and snvageoriginal,
and
each
of
au
elaboeate,-finished
ebaelhe aa'e of on- hundred dollars an hour. Did we
ism, to marvels of mechanical force ninl human
call aileiilion to lhe work which is going on acter, aud each characterized by an Individuality culture in that great exhibition.
’
In many homes nnd among-t many families, iu which there was uo repetition. So far ns mere
Tlie - unwind tendency As everywhere in the
wherein, a- In (lie ease of Mrs. Tay’s, the mo- execution is concerned, there ure'others who may Divine plan, nnd as man feels nnd obeys it lie
lives of 'remunerative gain, worldly -honor, dis- tie equal to tier, nnd u few who are uerlmps her - finds,
llucthm, or tin.iiieial proni, were wholly absent. superiors ; hut tiffs quality 1ms uo real heuriugou
“ Tlio smil of NuHic% soul of man,
,
And soul of Cod arc blended.”
No sueli inducements could have - prompted him, tbe origin of her gift, lleeexecutiou is generally
G. B. S.
nnd \ii the young medium labored .steadily nnd far above llie average, aud quite often equal to
fail Ill iiily-in his vocation, bestowing Ids great that of tbe most fnUsbed artisls. Were she liegifts on others, nnd making glad Hie- hearts of all low Ibe average lu tills respect, the mystery
Ik'Ivitlerc (N.' J.) Seminary.
who had the happiness or good fortune to he ad would be scarcely less remarKable nnd Impene To the Editor of tho llauueror Light:
'
mitted lo bis marvelous circles. Tbe descrip trable.
The Commeicement exercises of the Belvidere
The phenomena eeuueeted-wltb iicr ulnylng
lions of physical manifestations and materializa
Seminnry took place the 20tli and 21st of June,
tions s.avor so much of sameness that we for- ure worthy of exhaustive Investigation. iViieth-’ and the occasion wns one of peculiar interest, tlie
It come from au external power, or whether -It
benr to 'Intrude detailed accounts of - these se er
Centennial Exhibition given on the evening of
ances upon tbe render. Those who would feel proceed from a peculiar abnormal condition, It is tlie 20l)i, by lie Adelphian Society, being a new
all interest Inutile particulars of - Mr. 'Tay’s still equally a matter worthy of philosophic con and interesting feature.
'
manifestations are referred to a clear and 'lucid- sideration. To-aseeetalu—tile-'■origiu of those
Miss Stevens, who lmd entire charge of tlie ar
ever-varylug
strains,
whoso
finish
uud
beuuty
of
• article - on tliia....s.nbject In the Danner of Light of
rangements for tills entertainment, proved her
, Mnrcli 22d, is'.'!, written by a constant attendant expression uro beyond ueenrate - description, self nn artist. Tlie historic and patriotic scenes
of tlie- circles, and as reliable a witness as llie ago would be a delightful task, us well ns ouo v^lilch of the Inst century, ns they grew up in tableau
can iiford, namely, Mr. Moses Dow, of Charles promises important Intellectual results.”
form under her skillful hands, were faithful and
town, the 'esteemed proprietor of tbe Waverly
beautiful pictures of tlie old nnd new life on this
Magazine.
'
Neiuucc with Jlrs. Scae■eel
continent. Tlie singing of patriotic - songs afteir

*F Without mentioning the name of the young
and sensitive medium, whose.modesty nnd sense
of self-respect shrank from tlie terrible ordeals
and cruel mnrtyrdoms put upon the public me
dia, Mr. Dow courteously alluded to tlie Inde
pendent 'circumstances of the family, nnd tlie
fact that the wonderful nnd delightful seances
rendered by this bright young spirit were nil
given freely in return for tlie divine gift Heaven
had bestowed upon him. Mr. Dow niluded to the
fact tlmt ids own, cherished spirit-friends became
fully and palpably materialized before ids eyes,
and that tlie most remarknbie of-the phenomena
• common to physical mediums were given in tills
young gentlemnn’s presence.
Charlie Tay passed from tills sphere under the
Influence of rapid consumption. Tlio fell dis
ease dealt kindly with - him, for lie moved - about
in tlie midst of -his largo, and loving circle of
friends nnd relatives to the last. - In tlie closing
hour of all, Hie - Initials of his father's name ap
peared on_lds forehead, -beneath the tender
mother's hand, as she wiped away - the dews of
dentil. Patient, gentle, resigned, true - nnd pure,
who can wonder that so sinless and lovely a life
left, as it went, out, a great void in tlie homo
where crowds of loving friends and relatives
gathered together to hear the writer answer tho
stupendous question, “ What does death do to
us?"
Many of tlie . expressions used by the speaker
were - inspired evidently by the spirit of tlie
’ young poet, ns a comparison with his unpub
lished manuscripts subsequently- showed. When
all was done — when amidst the singing of
birds, the sighing of summer breezes, and the
low, tender requiem of -tho winds which stirred
the tree-tops - nbovo Ills grave, the mortal tene
ment of the bright young medium was laid awayforever,-all present felt that the active, earnest
spirit, the pure soul, the untarnished conscience
—in a word, tho real man, whs - not laid there to
moulder in the dust, but now and forever -" goes
marching on."
The writer had the privilege - of pronouncing
the words of God-speed to the parting form nnd
newly risen spirit, nnd the Temple Choir con
tributed sweet hymns to add to the deep interest
of the occasion.

Emma ' Hardinoe Britten.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Last week at one of - Mrs. Senver's stanccs I
witnessed tlie following satisfactory materializa
tions : The spirit of John King came to the nperture nnd shook hands with me, and I remnrkcd
Hint his - linnd wns quite f rm, when he gavo mo n
grip which caused pnin. He then nppeared nt
tlie long opening dressed in fancy costume that
showed ills figuro to good advantage ; he - must
lmvo measured six feet—a number of inches tall
er than tlie medium. A lady received a kiss and
was allowed to pat him on the hack, which she
pronounced to he ns solid as my own. Matookn,
nn Indian, canio ' out nnd shook hands with a
number of the circle ; then went to tlie curtain
and pushed it back nnd fastened it, thus showing
Mrs. Seavcr sitting in her chair in' full nieui, Tlie
Indian went toward the medium and stood in the
cabinet three or four feet from her n mor^^e^t:
then walked into tlio centre of tlie room nnd
made some unintelligible signs, after which she
went - hack and - dropped the curtain. Soon a
Gypsy girl appenred in a peculiar dress; she
walked up to mo and put her head- down and
let - me touch a band tied around her hat, made of singular feeling nnd - singular looking materials.
A woolen scarf around her neck was quite
thick, fringed nt the ends, and woven with
varied colors. She nilowed a lady to cut pieces
out of tho - front of her dress for a number of the
circle, the lady afterward putting her - hand
through the opening made; tlie spirit withdrew
behind the curtain a minute for power, and' re
turned Avith - her dress restored to its original
state—not a trace of the rent to be found. Two
spirits came to the long opei^ng: one purported
to belong to the controlling band of n medium
present, and she brought a little girl, not more
than three feet high," -'with her—they were fully
materialized, with eyes open, and looked natural.
A mother was called to - the nperture and recog
nized two children, who manifested their affec
tion by kissing her, and throwing their arms
around her neck together. Another indy recog
nized her mother, who, when requested for a meu-
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eacii tableau was effective and well appreciated.
The recitations were appropriate, and tlie one
entitled " Tlie Ghost ” was rendered by Geo. E.
Chase In a most felicitous manner, eliciting a '
round of applause, “ The Prayer - of Agassiz,” a
beautiful . poem, was also quite well recited by a
lad of thirteen.
‘
Tlie class - exercises, which took place on the
evening of tlie 21st, nnd which consisted of music,
recitations in German and English, and the read
ing of essays, were rendered more than usually
interesting by tlio associations which . they re
vived. The Salutatory, •entitled, “Forever and
Ever,” by Miss Eva D. Stevens, was a fine liter
ary production, ami - was rend in a most pleasing
nnd pathetic manner. - She feelingly portrayed
the undying influence of ail human experience,
referring in choice metaphors and graceful lan
guage to a nation's hirtli a century ago, nnd to
the hirtli of her Alma Mater now Just entered on
its second decade.
•
An essay on "Growth,” by Earnest T. Allen,
evinced the thoughtful student and ardent admir
er of truth for its own sake. It was an - able arti
cle, nnd well read. Other essays read on this
occasion did credit to their authors, and fur
nished practical lessons on the dignity of labor
and tlie “Secret of Happy Living," an art which
was most appropriately descanted upon - byonowhose napie (Miss Jennie Kitchen) seemed quite
suggestive’ of tlie fundamental principles under
lying tliat finest of tlie fine arts The Valedic
tory on -"Progress,” by- Miss Lizzie Beutel, was
a pleasing 'and appropriate article. Four solos
sung - by Miss Stevens proved her taste and talent
in music equal to her literary and histrionic gifts.
Tlie reunion - of tlio students and teachers,
which -took-place on the evening of the 22d, was
a pleasant close to these - anniversary exercises,
which will long - be remembered.
The next term of this institution begins Sept.
I3th._^
* * *

A Scgoestion.—When will our painters and sculptors
quit prtMlucingangels wllh quills in llielr wings? Ir those
exalted beings must have wings as a means or locomotion,
they should ceriainly, to preserve the analogies, lio ruem■braueous,like the winged a bat. lint wecan seenosort
of use for any snrh appendages for angels any more than
for mortals. We suggest that our artists correct their
Imagery,—h'an Josi (Cal,) Mercury.
.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Shout SEHMON.-The terrors of death are no terrors to
the good. Ktefitraln thy hand from evil, and thy soul shall
have nothing to fear. In all thy undertakings let a reason
able assurance
*
animate thy endeavors. If thou despalrest.
of imcceMuiJiou shalt not succeed. Terrify not thy soul
with vain fears; - neither let thy heart sink within thee
from the phantoms of Imagination. From - fear proceeded!
mlsforlune; hut be that hopeth belpoth himself. As the
ostrich, when pursued, hldelh his head but forgetteth his
body, so the fears of a coward exj>ose him to danger. If
thou believest a thing impossible, thy despondency shalt
make It so; hut he that persevereth shall overcome all diffi
culties.
________ '__________
A measure to abolish capital punishment in Franco has
beeu rejected by the Assembly.
Holland appears to favor cremation more than any other
country. One Dutch society numbers thirteen hundred
meml^rs. Numerous ^cieties haveboen established in
Oermany. The “•Urn Cremation Socleiy” has Invited
all the European societies to a Congress which will he held
at l)resde
n
*
early In Juno. There will bo one public meet
ing hold then, and one “experimental ’’ meeting held with
closed doors.
___________________

According to tlie now Directory San Francisco has now a
population of 372,315, a gain of 4'2,000 during the last year.
Through the liberality of Lord Lovnt, tho Benedictine
monks are to establish a monastery at Fort Augustus, Invurness-shlro, Scotland, after an absence of three hundred
years.
_______ ____________

CuitK yon TilK Mos<h'1t«'»’Bkst.—“ Lately my brother«ln-law, “ writes C. Ballet, of Troyes, France, In tho
Illustration l(»rllculet “being very much disturbed In
his sleep by mij.'opdloes, took It into his head to place a
young plant of Eucalyptus Iu his bed-room over night.
From that moment the Imects disappeared and he slept In
comfort. I have been following Ills example, with the
same result. Planted In pots the seoils will germinate In
two weeks, ami line young plants will havo grown for next
summer’s use,”
_______ '

Call

n Conference to consider the Organization of
Christian Spiritualtsm'■ in■
.. "''".'" ■
We whose names are hereunto affixed, after a
calm and coascientlcut survey of the - present
condition of Christendom, aro convinced that the
time is fully come when a new religious depart
ure should be taken.
We feel deeply that mdem life rests upon r
new spirit, and that the religious wants of men,
to-day, eda bn met only by a broader -dad deeper
iatcrprctdtloa of religion than is to be - found In
the current teaching of the churches.
■
We feel that a New Movement In-Splrltuallsm
is demanded, whose alm shall be to indicate and
organize the religious thought which underlies
all moderm life in such a mdaaer as shall afford
a cultus and worship for all those who by their
lack of Interest in existing church organizations
are, practically, without church relations, and de- '
prlved of spiritual -blessings.
.
We name Plil'^delphla as the place, and ap
point. the -5th day of July as the day for holding a preliminary ccafcrence on this subject, whose
object shall be to discuss - and decide the question
whether an association for the advancement of
Christian Spiritualism in America shall, at pres
ent, -he formed ? .
We invite all who aro in sympathy with this
call and who feel tlmt, sooner or later, a formal
movement for tlio defence and advancement of
Christian Spiritualism must be made, to meet us
at tlie plnce and on tlie dny herein named.
A business meeting - will he held at Gould’s
notel, 305 Second street, Philadelphia, July 4th,
at 7 v. m.
James Edward Buuce, M. D.,

There are seventy thousand childre'n living on boats In
England, who receive no education.

.

On a lllngllsh coach-box: “ Bather remarkable, nlnt It,
sir? But’ave you hever noticed as mostly hall the placos
oil this lino begins with all?” “ Aw, beg your pardon i ’1
“Look at ’em I ’Ampstcad, ’Ighgate, ’Ackney, |Omcr-.
ton, ’Emlon, ’Arrow, ’Olloway, and ’Ornsuy.”

Congress has voted to pay to the
*
executor of the lato
Henry - W’■llsoll’se^t.'tle!U,
*.•JO')-■•-he
salary for tho unoxplred
term of his office ns Vice-President' Bight.

‘

. DON’T TAKK IT TO 1IKABT.

There *s many a trouble
Would break liken bubble.
And Into the waters of Lethodepart,
_ Did not wo rehearse it,
•
And temderly nurso It
And give It a permanent placo In tho heart.
There’s many a sorrow
Would vanish - to-morrow.
Were we hut willing to furnish tho wings;
But sadly Intruding
And quietly brooding,
It hatches out all sorts or -horrible things.
PaniKii Ci.EUK’H WiFK-Lot you Into tho church to
draw n Interior? I must not do It, Miss. There was a
party there last year, ami - you know they left a horrid Dis
sentin’ trac’ In- the rector’s pew - I Eversloco that B-’s
against orders.
.
.
Two hundred and fifty women will be graduated as tele
graph operators this year from Cooper Institute
,
*
Now
York,
_ _______ '

.
•

Bev. William Fishbough,
Kev. Samuel Watson, D, D,,
Kev. James M. Peebl
J. Hamlin Dewey, ' M.
Annie C. T. Hawes,
M. Hawks,
j. Smith,
Mbs. J. Smith,
Nannie Watson,
G. N. Bohebtson,
A. W. Tittle,
S. Billenbhy,
'
Mbs. S. Billknbby,
M. Taylor,
J. Toby,
Mrs. J. Toby,
M. H. Baldwin,
Geo. A Fuller,
Dr. J. S. Bean,
Geo. S. Morgan,
Henry Newman,
Sarah Newman,
Dr. M. Wood,
Hon. J. G. Wait,
Rev. T. H. Stewart,
Dr. E. C. Dunn,
Bev. J. II. Harter,

Dr. J. B. Cooper,

George White,
Dh. John Mayhew,
Jab. Shepard.

Call Tor tlro €’cnictlnb^tb Congrrau or Liberals
*
Tho water between Eadcs’s .M'l&b.sslppl -.Je.ttie'.s..has.In..all. . .. ThC'Uen-e!HdatUCongeeFs of Liberals will bo - ecavono(lat
parts reached a depth of -isS fo.Hv- *«
Concert Hall, on Chesnut street, between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets, Philadelphia, on Saturday, July 1st,
Cherries are ripe enough now to - tempt tho robins, and at 2 o'clock i’. si. Ccaeert Hall will scat two thousand
tlio tchins are ripe cimugn to tempt t ho cats, and (here ’h a
lively time In the gardens nil the while
*
.—//ar(/brd Cou people, giving each a cushlone'd chair. nt hd3atargo8tagc
nt nt.
nnd two large ante-rooms, nnd Is excellently adnptod to
By tlio falling of a new and'unllnlshed church (Catholic) secure tho comfort and eonvcaicnee of a largo ecaveation.
Railroad officials refuse to mako any oilier reductions In
at llohesdale, Pa., on a recent Sunday during service,
the contractor of the building was killed, and thlrtccfi per fares than the excursion rntos agreed to by all tlio principal
avail
sons terlously injured, lie should have nmdo his work companies, of which all delegates and members
themselves. A local commlttoo Is at work to secure a list
stronger.
of cheap ba3rdlar-placc8 for tho aeccmmcdatica of mem
A saudy-holred man—The one who has Just loft hlschll- bers. Tlio necessary prlco will not exceed $1,50 per day,
divti ton acres anlcrc -on tho Now Jersey seashore.—Ntw
nor bo less than $1. All who wish to avail themselves of
York Comineealat Advertiser,
these aeeommcddtioas should write without delay to D. Y.
Charles Brooks was asked, “ What Is the shortest sketch Kilgore, Secretary, 005 Walnut streot, Philadelphia.
of human life?” He answered thus:
Inordor to enjoy the rights ami ’privileges- of member
“At ton, a child;, at twenty, wild;
ship, it will bo necessary for delegates from tlio Liberal
At thirty, strong, If ever;
Leagues, - or other Liberal Societies, desiring to ]Cin' In tho
At forty, rich; at fifty, wlso;
Liberal League mcvcment, to bo provldd with,.proper
A t sixty, good, or never.”
credentials signed by their own local offleors. nadividuals
not delegates can reelvc a ecrtlllcdtc of mombcrslilp on A man named - his best lien “ Mac^luf^^’’ because ho
writing for, lulling -up, and returning a blank form of ap
wanted her to “lay on,”
plication which can bo obtained by dddre‘ssiar ”-. E. Ab
Josh Billings says: “ ‘ Give the
* devil his due ’ reads well bot, Chairman, 1 Tremont Place, ncstca. It can also bo
enough In a proverb; but, my friend, what will become uv obtained nt Coucort llnll, July 1, nt 1 r. M ; anil all who
may not previously have received their certificates should
* and you If this arrangement is carrledout V ’’ '
me
not fall to present themsclvcs promptly nt that time. This
II Is not, unfortunately, generally known that In theeaso is thccnly way tcprcvcat ccafu.sicn nnd vexatious delays
of lire In buildings containing horses. If the hariinss -lie
tmmdy put on, however roughly, the horses will quit the to all ecaeeraed. (Ivor (Ivo hundred certlfleatos havo al
stables. A knowledge of this fact may he tho means of ready been issued to applicants T^^ membership; thoro Is
saving many a valuable animal from a horrible death.— every Iadic:ttica of a great lucrcaso In tills number; nud
No^'wich liullttin.
,
Immediate application will savo troublo and tlmo In crrdaAn ogg-enn(lellslng factory has been established at Pas izlng tlie Congress when it meets.
Tlio general order of business, subject to approval by tho sau, Bavaria, wherein the eggs are dried and then reduced
to a fue meal, which Is packed in air-tight cans, ready for Congress, will bo ns follows:
Saturday, July 1, 2 i*.
and 7J4 r. 'M.—Tcmpcrary
shipment.
■
organization, address of welcome and reply, consideration
Tho veteran poet Bryant was recently prosontod with a of tho Ccustlt^ltlca of the National Liberal Longue, and
commemorative vase In New York City. t
permanent crrdalzatica by tho election of deers under
tlio now Constitution.
”
The AMKittCAX Peace Society.—A hoard of of^^c^rs
Sunday, July 2 10JZ a, m: Addresses by F. E. Abbot,
for the ensuing year was ejected at a recent meeting field
in Pilgrim Hall, Congregational Building, Boston. The on “Tho Liberal Lcaguo Movemont; its Principles, Ob
officers now- living of last year’s hoard were reelected. In
the place of those deceased the following were chosen: jects, nml 8copc-”aa(l by Mrs. O. H. Kllrcrc on “De
Vice Presldenls—Pre’sldent P. A. Chadbourne. - Williams College: Bishop Matthew-Simpson, Philadelphia; Prof.
IM l'. m: Addresses by James Parton on “Cathcdrals
Julius II. Seolye, Amherst College; Bov. L, B. Eastman,
mid llu^^,” and -by - It. F, Uadorwccd on “Tbo Practical
Jr., Framingham, Mass. Directors—!*. xMcGra’lh, Esq
tjulney, Mass.; Kev, Joseph Cook, Boston; Isaac P. Haz Necessity of Separating Church and State. ”
ard, Esq., Newport, B. 1. Executive Commlitee-llon.
M(^r^(^^y July 3, 10J a. M.: Addross by Charles F.
Jacob Sleeper, Kp^irali^t Swan, Boston; Bev.- Charles 11.
Malcom, Newport. B. I. Bev. Charles 11. Malcom was Paige, “Is Christianity a partof-tho Common Law?”
Heeled CorrcsponlllllgSecreiary, to AH tho vacancy caused nud action by the League on the rctcluticas reported by by the decease of the
* late Dr. Jaimes B. Milos,
tlio - Committee,
2r. m.: Address’by Damon Y. Kllgoreon “ Eeelesld8tl- •
“GeorgeSand,” wo-learn from tho Milwaukee News, clsm
In American Politics aud nnstitutIcus, “ and ccntiuwas a man and a brother !
uatlon of dcbdtc on tho resolutions,
Ili
.
*
i
m. : Reports, addresses, otc. ____
A servlco of plate, valued at $200, Is to bo presented by
Tu^^day July4, o a. m. : Action by tho League on a
tho London Board of -Trade to Captain Gifford, of tho
American whaler, - Phmmtx, for his efforts In rescuing the “ Patriotic Address of tho National Liberal LoaguQ to the
People of tho Uni ted States. ’ ’ Adjournment.
survivors of the emigrant ship, Stratl^ncrc.
Francis E. abbot,
Tho men who cxpcctorato upon tho-floor cannot expect
Damon Y. Kilgore, Secretary.
to rate ns gentlemen.
Tho way to escape sadness, when the light of one beauti
ful promise after another goes out, Is to klndlo In placo
therenr the light of one glorious reality after another.—
Wt^lliam R. Alger.
Luerctla Mott favors tho opening of tho Centennial Ex
hibition on Sundays.
.

Tho use of tho editorial “wo” prevails In tho South, as
will bo seen by tho following remark In tho Paris, Tonn.,
Intelligencer: “If wo escape tho hog cholera this season,
there will be largo surplus of pork next wlntc^1”—Nosfcn
Herald.
Despatches from tlio East Indicate that war between
Servlaand Turkey Is Inevitable. Prlnco Milan will Join
Ills army on tho 13th Instant, Issuing a war manifesto on
tho same day. The Porte lias rejected Sorvia’s ultimatum,
aud hostilities are expected to begin very soon,
*

How A GiJtL DESCHiBKS THE CENTENNIAL.-Phlladelphla, Juue, ”876. Ho^r Mother: Oh l Ob I I Oh I 11
Oh I 11 I O-o-o-c-o-c-o-h I till Your affoctlonate daugh
ter, Mary.
.

Wo lmvo received No. ”0, Vol. - ”, of a four-page weekly en
titled Tlie - Scciatl8t-crgall and property of the Social Dem
ocratic Workingmen’s Party of - North America; office IM
Eldrldge street, New York City.
A Choice Centennial (?) ExrEitiENCE.—Dom Pedro
was detained live hours in Albany recently In consequence
—It Is reported-of - an order - from Wagner (Pullman’s
rival) not to allow - the Pullman cars In which the Emperor
traveled to run on tlia Hudson Rlver Railroad.

...
In Auburn,' N. Y., June 20th, by Rov. J. H, Harter, -Mr.
Jacob E. Simmons and MBs Katlo Scbmeluk, all of Au
burn, N. Y.
______________

U” We are ^oiu to a brighter destiny than of
earth. There is a realm where the rainbow ucvci
fades, where tlie stars will he spread out before
us like the islands that slumber ou the ocean, aud
where the beautiful beings -which pass before us
like shadows will stay iu our presence forever.—
Prentice.
-

BANNER 'OF - LIGHT:
The Oldest Journal devoted to the

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
lu the - World!
ISNUED-WEEKIIT
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY - PLACE, BaSTON, MASS.
COLBY &, RICH,
Publisher, aud Peopeletol^I.

Isaac b. 'Hicn......................... Business Managxb'
Luther Colby....’....................
editor,
Aided by a large corps o/able writers.

Til E ” AN NER is a ff rat-class, eight-page Family News
paper, containing forty columns or interesting
instructive readino. embracing
William C. Rogers - ot Brookline, William B. Bacon or and
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT:
Boston, and Willard P. Phillips-of Salem have been ap REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES;
pointed by tbe full bench of the Massachusetts Supreme ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and
Scientific Subjects.
Court to act os trustees In the case of the Eastern Railroad. EDITORIAL
DEPARTMENT.
■
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
In the village of Springfield, Vt., there Is a company of CONTRIBUTIONS by tho moBt talented writere In the
young people who have established a maaufaeturlag busi
world, etc., etc.
.
ness, In which they are all employed at good wages. Thoy
TEEMS
OF
SOT8CBn
,rnON, IN ADVANCE,
have also organized a family or homo, where they live and
enjoy many comforts and privileges at much smaller cost Per Year................ .'.......................
93,0*
”,S2
than they could obtain In any ordinary bcardlng-hcusc or- Nix Month*.......................'................................
Three Mouth*................................................................... 78
famlly.
______
.
49- Postage /i/teen cents' per year, which must ano^ipany the subscription.
Sulphide or potassium, ir placed on tho surface of the soil - ‘
In remitting by mall, aPos--Offlee
on Boe-i
under the plant afflicted with sulphides Or plant-lice, will ton,
era Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or
drive all the Insects away or destroy them.
New York City, payable to tho order of Colby A Rich,
Is preferable te Bank Notes,- - since, should the Order or
Another victory of - tho Cuban patriots la reported. The Draft be lost or stolen. It crm he renewed without lose to
Spaniards lost 205 men, nudleft their caaaca on the ground, the gender. Checks on Interior banks are liable to r^st
of collection, and In such cases the term of subscription
with COO Remington rifles. They seem to bo supplying will be proportionally shortened In tbe credit.
■
their foes with arms.
,
Sub3cr1ptlcat discontinued at tbe expiration of the time
paid for.
...
’- -'
Specimen copies setd: /ree.
■
■
Tarls bad a most tremendous thuader-and-llghtnlagadvertisements published atwenty cents per line for
aad-rala■slorm on tlie22d of June, tho Blxty-flrat daal- the
first, and oiteeu- cents per Uns. for each subsequent
t ersary of the last abdication of tiie First Napoleon.
Insertion.
• . . ...

